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VOLUME XLIII.

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCHOBER

L. D. CARVER,
mORMB! AHD COUHSELOR AT LAW.
OommereiAl, Rquity Knd Prohate baalnea*
Boliolte<l.
watkrvillr.

»PRESBYtA»DDNN'S* “Like Magic,”
T

Special Bargains

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SuooeMor to 0. 8. PALMKU.
OPP10E<-M Main Street.
Kther and Pure Nltrona Oside Gaa mn____ _ on hand! alao a new patent
•taotljr
KI.KCTRIO VIIIBATOR for nae In extract

A/ways please the people, Jivery lady wa?its
a pair of Good Scissors, and every man and
|B(C teeth.______ __
__ ________
_
boy ivants a good fark Knife.
Your choice
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, for 2^ cents from a lot of niclde-platcd scis
Jlk'xrrO RBI E) IT
sors— all sizes—aiid cvciy pair warranted.
COUMREDX^R A.'T Z^A.'W.
Bring them back if they don’t prove, satisfac
Probate Boslness a Specialty.
tory. Three andfour bladed Poclect Knives,
Tlconie ^nk BnlldlDiTf WatervUle.
warranted^ and soldfor 2^c each.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

These scissors and knives are ivoi th from
Attoruey at LawF, 40 75 cents each, and zvhen gone cant be
WATRUVILLE. MAINR.
pUlAlml Block.
replaced at the /nice.
F. A. WALDRON.

Bettci bargains than ez>er in Undcrvcsts
and Draivets, for men, women and childicn.

—A»D—
Real Retate

as HOU8K-I.OT8 FOK 8AI.K.

;e, Phmii Block, Waterrtllo, Maioo.
ly4K
15.

Xv.

JOKERS,

]I>en.t:lsl,
WATERVILLE, KAINE.
o.-rii k: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
Hank.

Oa» and Rlker,

400 Hats and Caps for less than it cost to
make them, and in Meii’s Gloves and Mit
tens zue will s/ioza you such Bargitins as will
make you Laugh!

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Block, SB Main 8t.

Dentistry in all its Branches. L. A. Presby.'
KEW DEPARTURE!

$8,000 WORTH

PlDRst Photograph Rooms on tho RlYcrl

OK

WATBBTILLB, KAIVB.
OfUco in Harrell Hlook, No. 04 Main St.
onU'o Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
/*ur« iV»<roia Oxidt and Ether «mslanl/y
on Aaiuf.
31tf

1. E. GETCHELL,

price $1 ; sir boUteit

. Worth $5 s bottle.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!
to mukii oxU'UKivo ropuirs und iiiiprovi'ini'iilH on in\ slort',

Potkosits nf Olio (lollur ai«l uiiwaTtls, not exceed*
lug tuo tlinuHiiiitl tioIlarH In sil.. rooufTi*d Mini put
>11 iiiltinitt Ht till'coiiiiiii-nceiiiMit of ohcIi iiuiiitli.
No tax to Ih* pititl on iteixMittH hy ile|KMlU>rs.
Irivliii'inlH iiiiulf III May Hint November ami it
mil witluIrHwii »r«- ntltlLHl U> «h-|Hwhfi, amt Interest
In thus oiim|H>iiml«‘4l twice n tear.
oUMco III SiivhigH Itniik l!lliiihniig;
... Itaiik
oi>eii
tlaily from 0 n. in. t<> ta!.3n p. m., amt 2 to 4 p. ni.
Kntunhiy Kvenhigs. 4..'Ui to 5.:U).
F. U. DUl’MMOND.Troas.
WaUirk illn. (tcUdior. Itti-S.
tStf

CiI5IV13;i«AJ^

JOI313I£l«

Tin and Iron.
I have oikciml a Khop on West Temple 8t.
where I atiiitri Iw pleiiMeal to iimko coiitnicU for

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

gineer and Land Saneyor,

Dr. J. C. Ayer &,Co.| Lowell, Mau.

Thiiktkkk—ItciilMii Fouler, C.C Cornti'h, Nath’l
Mender, (ieo. W. U«'ynul<lii, C. K. Mathews, II. F..
Tuclc.

Boots s Shoes
Having
sliall ofTa‘r for tlic

THE CASE OF ELIZABETH
ELLIS vs. AUNT JILL.

PBBPABBD BY ■

R. W. Dunn.

.iRlc'e Hours—S a.m. toia.30p.ni.: 1.30 to 5.30 |i.a
Coiianitatlon—gratis.
Kesiilenoe—N0.3 Park Street.

M D. Johnson, Dentist,

'Tp

Ayer’s Cherty Pectoral,

3Uf

.lust refitted and ftimlihed vrilh everything new.
Como and see us, examine our work and get our
brires. Nothing but flrst^laas work will be alloirtHl to leave our looms.
S. K. V<»SK ft SON. 16 Main St.. Watervllle.

A aONO OF TUB CANTKKN-MII.RR
O’RRILLY’R FAMOUa FOKN.
ctprotlnrodby Ayor’a Cherry
Pectoral. Cutils, Cuugbs, Croup,
'Tliere are bonds of all sorts in this world of
and Sore Throat are, In most coaos, imonra.
inodiatoly relievetl Feltera of friendship and lisa of flowers,
And tme lovers’ knots, I ween:
by tbe nso of this
Tlie irirl nnd the boy ar* boliM hy a kiss,
wonderful roroody.
It strengthens the Buttliere’s nevera fisnd, oMfriend. like this—
We have dnink from tho same canteen.
vocal organs, allays
It was sometimes water and soinetimes milk.
Irritation, and pro*
And sometimes applejack. Am ss silk,
' vents the luroods of
lint whater'er thstlp|Ne has been,
Consnniption; In
We shared it toirether in bans or bliss.
every stage of that And I warm to you, frirnd, when I think of
dread disease,
this—
.
We liave drunk from the same canteen.
Ayer’s Cherry Pee.toral rollevce cough* The rich nnd tiie groat ait down to dine.
.ing and induces
And they iptaiT each othsr ih sparkling wine,
From glasses of crystal aiM green;
I refreshing rest.
“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Peetoral. But 1 guess III their golden ^^Uous they miss
The warmth of regai^ to bO fsand in this—
In iny family for thirty years and have
*" have
■
'
* from U»#
We
drnnk
Uit Isame canteen.
always found It the I>est remedy for
croup, to which complaint inv children
We shared our blst>ksts and tonts together
have Iteen stddect."—Capt. U. Carley,
And have fonght and marohsd In all kinds of
Brooklyn, N. Y
weather,
orlence of over thirty
thlrt;
"From an experience
And hungry and lull
full na^ we hssn;
years In the safe of proprietary medi
Had days of battle and day# of rest,
cines,
feel justifletl- m
........ 1. ___Justiflotl
- recommending
But this nismorv 1 oBw
ike bast:
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One of the
Ws havetdru
drunk
’ fror^JW
—
aama saataen.
best recommendlWons of the Peetoral ft
For when wounded 1 lay ou the outer slope,
the enduring quality of Its popularity, it
With my blood flowing fast, and but little
being more salable now than it was
twenty-flvo years ago, when its great
.^pon which my faint spirit conld lean.
snreess was consldoretl marvelous.”—
Oh then, I remenibsr, yon crawled to my side.
R. 8. Drake, M. D., Beliot, Kana.
And bleeding so fast It seamed botli ratuit have
"My littio sister, four years of oge.
died.
was so ill from bronrhitis that wo ha^l
We drank from the same eanloen.
almost iriven up hope of her recovery,
Our fatnlly
tmiy physieJau,
• ’ '■ a
■ skilful man and*
THE KBI) OF TUB TIDE.
of large experience, pronounced it use*
less to give her any more medicine \
saying that ho hatl done all It wwi
I^eaving its foam, its driftwood, on tho sand,
sible to do, and wo must prepare for tlioThe weary tide retreats—rroMing tlon.
worst. As a last resort, we determined
As though It would resist the Alniighty Imml
to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I can
That draws it from the land.
truly snv, with llio most happy results.
eon h-vBi, iinff iniivii rvuiiu lliv, uiii. i i
After taking a few dos<>8 Bhe.peemed to
That in far uUier hollow clefts and eaves
l)ri*atiio easier, and, wltliin a week, was
Tlin tundng waters have begun to flow
out of danger. Wo continued giving tlie
With surge and murmur low.
lov
Peetoral until satisfied site was entirety
well. Tills lias given me unljoundod faith So^ith the tide of years that naases o’er
in tlie preparation, and I recommend it
Tlie samts of this our life.
confidently to my customers."—C. O.
Here ebbing, flow upon another aliore,
I.H'pper, Druggist, Fort Wayne, Ind.
But tAerr shall ebb no more.
For Colds and Coughs, take
t
—AuTHttR L. Salmon.
he off*

SURGEON : DENTIST.

Coa«ra»et&os* at;

'I'lN ROOTMIVO t
’iiiiip, Puriinr«>an(l Ntove Work • 8i>eclalty.

orrics MO. 57 maim st.,
<;all amt son luy ttgiirns b<>fore trailing else
'Wcafi:ea^vlll«»« Aftcatrae*
My entire slock, willi tlie oxceplion of ilm W. L. Douglas gotnU, rcjrrtnllcfiH whort).
Office Day—Thuraday.
F. C. AMES.
of
cost.
P. O. Address —No. Vaasalboro*.
I wish to clo.so out as near its posuililo my entire ntock. and 10 ilii.s end
A. K. Purintoii. simll ofFer Biich bar^iins that every one visilin^ my «tore will pnrelia.se before
Horace Purlnton.
leaving, and also tell tlieir nclghborrt, ho that every one in tieed of pmds now
Tills Kalvo has ilono the nioRt remarkable curtw
of any snivo in the worhl. Kuver Sort's, Salt
or this fail, may take tbis apeciul opportunity to purebas<>.

Forest Salve

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

KIh'Iiiu, CoriiH, Piles, ami all hail sores cured. It
lUlHtalt dniggistH wllii tho oxproM under*
sLamtiiig that nil who are UlH>utii<lled can liave
ihoir monoy imek. Miulo only hy
ly5
G. F. LKIflllTON, Watervllle, Me.

Mannfoeturers of Brlek.
Krirk and stoite work a speelalty. Yards at Wa*
icrvUle, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur ■Uleiilug Brick by rail.
P. O. address. Watervllle, Mr.
lytv

M. b. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are prepared to give estlmatea, and eontraet
for anything In the Hue of building. Church edL
lees and public buildings a specialty.
once at residence, Park Place.
M. 0. FOSTBR.
lyll
H. O. FOSTEB.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Opposite Corner Market.

C. A. HILL,

Percy Loud,

AT DIB

Liiery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
HAST TEMPLE ST., WATBRVILLB,
Bmm Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes,
(loodd horsee. a great variety of stylish oarnages,
sail reasonable prloee.

WATEEVILLE,

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
Whito-washlnf
and kalaoiolnlng,

-

MAINE.

F YOU ARE IN WANT
■
ville.

of a Fine Cu8tom*made Suit enl) at II. M. OOTTLO'S, uh be ban ibo
Largest and lioHt lino of SPUING WOOLKNS ever hIiowii in Water-

. . . - , .-, ._ Jij

Uonse Parnishlojs and Parnitnre.
Prices have..........................
bean reduced ss low
. ..os IH)
tkOMible, and
we trust our patrons ami their friends will place
ortlers with Mr,. Ulchanlson
- •— '--------for any--supplies they
may iioe«l. A ikostal addresset) to him making
ap|M)tfitment, will r<>oeive prompt atteutlon.

Tbe ATKIIiSON HOUSE FURMISHMG CO..
Headquarters cor. Pearl Sl Middle Sts.
PORTLAND. ME.
iiramcubh:
Auburn, Itocklsnd, Itangor, Biddeford
Norway, 4iar«tlner.
Norwa:

SIJIO

TKltlCA COTTA OARBRN VA8B8
from i to 1(1 foot high, fur law ns or cemetery lots.
Illnslrnti'tl catalogues of tame may he seen U|»on
Hppliriilioii.

MKH. P. W. IIABKKLL,
Corner BIm ami Hrhool Streets.

Please call and examine my gofNls lM‘fore going e)hewb(‘re.
H.

AND

Olazing t

-

ImiDortanit!
To the |MH)n1e of Fairfield, Oakland, Winslow,
NorthI VnitKallioru, Itciiton, Clinton, and Hidney.
Mr. O. I*. ltICIIAItl).HON,so well known in WaIcrvillo ami vicinity, has e^mnected himself with
us ns MilesiiiHii, amt will lie prepared to wait on
his niimurous friends with samples, phottigraphs
amt cuts of our sikeelal lines of

INHAAC C. ATKINHON.cren'l Manager.
CUT FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS, AND
PLANTS FOR SALE.

Alonzo Davies^
GARRIABE MAKER,
rerv description

Piliiling and Repairing of evi
. iloufl in the beat poMible manner,•, at satisfactory
...............
prices. New shops, with nloe-runalng machinery,
Cor. Gold AQd Summer Street*.
New and Seeond>ha»d Oarrlacaa for aale.

M.

OOUIvYJ,
'\:Vgktox*vlllOv IVIctlftko

Gii.man Block,

up

batnres Face Cosmetic!

Staihs.

PAPER HMiaiNB A SPECIALTY.
Satisfaction guaraateed.
No. M Aah St., Watervllle. Mo.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Mders^ntractors!
Plaaf and SpeclBoatlone
drawa for bnlldlnge.
Ofllee over Bogen' groeery store.
A. Q. BOWIK.
fifitf
L. o. rauL.

LEARNED & BROWN,
(Sunnessore to MeClure ft Learned),

■team and One nttere.
And Deaiersjn
neinblng Material, Flala and Galvanised
npss aid VlUlags, SkeoC Load and Pipe,
itnkbor llose, Btc,
t7 Mala Street,

WATKRVlLIJt, MK.

T. W. SCRIBNER

JhatffTMmt

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Honsa and Sbap, TsMpte Gaart.
BKST OJT WOBKMKN BMPLOYRD.
Work prouapUy ftoM usd
WMlifortloM OnarMiteod.

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. I, I 889,
Surplus, Jan. I, I 889,

$1 26.082.1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,787,550.22.
III olUburaiiig lliia muiiiticcut anuMiiit,

koiiio

mnst mniirkublu proofs of tliu

adinirablu nmnugoinout of tbis grunt Coiiipaiiy tiro rlt^urly hIiowii.

PLASTERIN8 A BRICK WORK.
WMt*-w>»lilnK, Tlatlac
AMO
KKUomlnlas > Spaolaltjr.
an wo,, ,1^ 1^ workuaalik. manu.r and a.
XMuwaakl. rrlMa.

W. A.-Carr & Co.
Ovdor Bom at SpanldLag ft K«mUs(mi*s
pa4Bl shop.
Baskitaos oa
ttrast.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

A Steam Biiglio I *
WoteMOovurwor,# 14 Hwrao rwwov
i^MflMwas boUU oipfoMly for vs.aod k«
I
raa aobr two xoars.

I

FINEOr PBEPABL1 ION KNOWS
•ra HKNOVa

FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH,
AND BLACKHEADS.

TAN,

HAXI'rAl'Tl'KKl, AMU MULU BV

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
Dunn Block, Watervllle.
CAl.L AT TIIK

BLUE STORE
FOU

Among tlie |»aynu5iits of tbu first liulf of tlio youy weru 37 itolicios, ti))on
tvliicli tho amount of rlaiius paid was $231,0117.75, of wbicb $128|667i76
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
resultotl from tlio Dividendi of the Compuny. Tlio paymtmls by tlio asHiii'tMl Haw Cutting
ami Filing a Spaclaitjr,
Cask paid for Hecoud*band Fnrnltur*.
wero $B9,32U.(i9 ami tliu prullU to tbeir ostaU's $14,328.08, Imiiig 160
FKit OKNT of tlio premiums |nui1 on the Policies.
.lOSKl'It H. .tHOOKIl,
- Hal* Stret,
la the last six mouths of tbo ytiir, tburo were 31 FolicioK |kiu1, insuring Shorry lllork
$66,000.00, on wliich tbu Dlviduiul A<liH|ious were $83,706.44, tllUS

New & Second-Hand Furniture,

coniideralily more ilmn douidiiig tbo amounts InsurtKl.

lasoBS aM Contractors

l^octrr anfi IBoniaitcc.

NEW MARBLESHOPl

We have
a niarhle slum In Watervllle
While tbu total amount of tliose CM Death ClaiinH was $381,874.19, tbo and
are
.
.............
............
krepiirvil
to filll oniera
rilei fur
Monu*
f • Grave
“
Stones. ft«,, of the
actual cost, or prumiuiu payment tbei'uonhy tbeasKiirud, was only $140,348.07, inetilM, Tablets,

U

leaving a clear iirollt U> tlie (wlat™ of the (UnjoiuiciI of $240,726.13 lajaiilea
giving an average of .*!(!} year, of l.ife fnauriiiiee cm eiieli I’lili'y. WlnTefore,
wo ooneliiile tlmt a I’nlicy from tliU Grand Old Company u one of
ihu very best investments, whotlier die iniureif alndl Imve few uj
many year, of life.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

lies! Italian and Aiueri
tliXHl work and satisfaction guoninU'ed. Itesords
out (»u iminunieiils In Ceioetery and ftuues
eleaiHHl.
L. C. HTBVKNH ft CO.*
45
Comer Mill and Cool Htraete.

now TO STREHCTBBH THB

MEMORY!

Of Nineteen Life Inaurnnce Coui|wnifl« lining ImkineHa in Mnimt in IRHH,Tiie
Mutual Life Insurance t'omiiuny of New York wrote gne-fOUrth <>f tlie
total amount; tliun |ilaeing mucli moro tiinn win. ever ilniie liy any utlior Or. Natural aud McleaUfle Method of Never
Forgettlag.
Coiu)>uuy in one year.

“ This does not look as If Assessment Schemes were By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.
Much more prartlcal and valuable than any
taking the place of Life Insurance.
arilfldal sysleiu of Mneutanlce.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.

PRICE 11.00.
A«l«lre«w

A. M. UDNBAU,
llOMoluHirMH.

II

WatervUte.lfe.

BY MAKY a. MCCOHM.

"I do lint approve nf it at all—not at all.
TIiIm sending a girl to college, aa if alte waH
a boy, IB ilyiiig ill the face of Hrovidctice.
haired tvomen, who.drcBS like guys, and
are forever prowling round in ncarcli of a
tnigsiou. I.«t a woinaii keep at Imine and
not go oil a wild gotmo chaae after the 'nl*
ogicB,* which only play the nuKuliief with
her nerves if she gets ’em. Klizalmlli will
know all she was intended to knuw wticii
she IcAvea the Rcuiiinary, without ruHliing
off to college to get (i reek and Utek*aehe.
Hut there 1 what^ the uite of my ttilkiiig.
KHzaltelh’s your girl, John Ellin, niid, of
course, ycuil do na you please!’’
ilolm Kllis, at the lieu(] of hia bnuikfast*
table, WAS a mau who generally did <Ig as
he pleased, and in that well'kuowu fact lay
his daughter’s ho{>e.
"You promised, futhcrl" cried Klizal>etl),
pertiiibation. "Kemember that you
promised tliat, if I grqduatcd nmuug the
first five at the scinuiarv, I should go to
Wellesley.”
"You shall, Hess—you shall, luy girl.
Don't soowH A wumaii's 'iniRsiuu' is tii
smile. Kh, sister Jill? Where are you in
your clau, I4efui?”
"Sccoiul and going Lo bo fii*Mtl” iiuswer*
ed KlizalTctb; and her smile fiasbed out in
a gleam warranted to ebeer any father's
hearU
"So? That’s primel You shall go to col
lege if I have to sell tbe bouse over our
heads to pay your way. We never thought
that a daughter of ours would turn nut a
bookworm, did we, motbei? Where d’
you reckon she picked up her head-pieco?
She never took it from yon, nor from met”
Julm Ellis came round to pat liis wife's
•boulder, and Mrs. Ellis, plump and pineid,
blinked her white eyelifts, remarking that
times iiad changed.
"Girls are treated as if they were boys.,
At any rate, they can be if they’ve a miud
to bel”
Mrs. Ellis spoke with a drawl, generous
ly bestowuiff two syllables on words which
were spellea with one. She said "bo-uys”
and "mi*uud.”
She followed her busband into the hall,
to interrupt bis good-by kiss with the re
minder that it was beef, not million, he
was to order for dinner.
Aunt Jill, left alone with Elizabeth,
seized her opportunity.
"Coiniii Maria Huttiiok has taken the
same silly notion about eeiidiiig her two
girls to college. Hut I’ve (lenui.ided her
to wait awjitlo. 'Just let’s see how Hessie
tiirus out,’ snyi 1. 'Mark my words,’ says
1; ‘she’ll come to grief, with her everlast
ing books,’ says II”
"When 1 do break down, 1 give you
leave to sav, 'I told you so,' Aunt Jill.”
Elizabeth spoke sharply. She was a
little irritable from having been up till
one o’clook the night beforo, by ivasun uf
a party at a frienu's
u’s boitkc. It Imd lieeii
iieoessar^ to rise at 6 A. M. to study geuuietry. Four hours’ sleep Is hardly ciiuiigb
to •oothe sixtoeii-yearfi-old uerves.
"You must eome,” Grace Uptuii bad ar*.
|(ued, "for Mademoiselle l*<‘graiige, wh >
IS to teach IIS French, will be there. It is
infinitely iiiipurtaiit tu learn huw tu pnr-let
ooust”
Slie was a brisk little body, was (trace
Upton. Here she was, ringing tho EIIU’s
duor-bcll, as fresh and •lulling as if she
had alept tbe whole night through.
"1 must catch you before school,” she
apologized, "to arrange aLmt the Charade
C/lub. Madtimuisellu Legrange has put
the finishing touch to our plans. Every
other Monday evening wo are to act our
charades in—Freiiob. Tldak what an ad
vantage. And no one oao act like you.
Proiuuie that you’ll be on band every sin
gle Monday evening
.u needeiT no urging; Thu
Klizabetli
tion of belonging tu a regular club was in
itself enebaiiting. Sbe auntd be an iiuporiaiitnieiuber; that was true. Klizabetli
noted as naturally at she breathed.
As
there was not a bu^ or a ^uuag man in the
village‘bleasod with a sign of bUtrioiiiu
talent, Klizabelli’s tall, sleikder figure whs
a boon indeed to tho oinb. A bi^k wig
turned ber into a brigand; in a enriv yel
low she was the ideal lover; while, adorned
with a mop of grizzled liurse-halr, she left
nothing tu be desired in tbe "stern par
ent” line.
It was uiilnoky tlmt the last Thomas
concert should oome ou the very next
Monday, since no svuiphuny was perfect to
Mr. John Ellis unieM bis dangliter was
snuggled close to his elbow. But be was
the most unselfish of men
"Go to your club, lloiiev,” be said, when
‘ ■ d, "W i^ve me your
matters were explained,
comply as far as Uie statjop.^
"1 would if 1 didn’t have to go by a
back •treet.'^iSAid i.iiMWM*.
Elizabeth. "I’m
'cutter'
A m 'oulicr
Bg Hee, and I must leave this
bniidU of «wk at Mrs. 'i’yler’s. We
fur 'The Homeless luiiuignMlU* Belrcat.'
it’s a lovely charity.”
So it was. Mr.
Mr.J.‘
John Ellis txdd himesif
how proud be was Uist liis girl should be
full of kindly csre for tlie unfortunate
He watched his daughter’s vigorous young
figure as sbe walked rapidly away.
"God bless ber,” tnoughl the tender
heart. "Sbe shall Live every advantage
that 1 ean give ber.”
Sbe was late at tlie Cbanule Club, was
Kliialetb. Mis. Tyler liad held her fast by
nli
‘ espliUti
‘ ' a project
tbs button of'*ber nlster
to
for a fair, to be givsu maid it tlw "Homeless Immigraute’’
"W# esll it a 'sale/ ” said Mrs. Tyler,
knowingly. "Aud we won’t allow ralllM,
wbiub are pernicious; but well let people
guess bow o^y Stitts there are in an
afgban strip#, aiid a priM nball go to every
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have a siipieor. i saiel I’d iiover boil au*
other ham for tlie spread of religion. But
our 'sale' is not religious—no one rouhl
imasible call it religious," ended Mrs. Ty
ler, iiiiioeently.
On Tuesday, ElixnlM'tirH jmt aversion,
algi'hra, was tbe first rf^eitation. She
would not sit up Inie, after the rhamdes,
since she always enme luuiie excessively
weary with the fun of acting. .Moreover,
Aunt «Jill had promised to wake her at
hnlf-pnst four.
"I ateep like a (op all niKlit,
lint 1 also sleep at morn,"
said Elizalieth, smiling.
Aunt Jill had ehaii^d her tactics. .She
no longer Immiigiied against Klizam'th’s
studies, but obliglilgly roused her neiee at
dawn, or lent hnr an extra lamp when an
especially long lesson deumiided mon> oil.
"There is more than one way to kill a
cat,” mused crafty Aunt Jill. .
Elizabeth’s Freiieh came on switnmingly.
The evcry-othor-Mundiiy evetiiiig addeil
the finishing touch.
Mile. liOgrango was so very kind. Who,
but she, would have thought of taking tho
whole class to a Soiree Frunettixe et A/tuicaU, to be given by her fellow eountry-woman, Madame do Feriiee?
"Then* sliall it lie that you will hear the
Isiiguage spoke by efferylaMlios,” promised
tho suave fittle lady. "It is not full toilette for the demuisplles.
The robe of
mousscime—tho flower of Nature in the
hand. Cfit geniilY
Mighty *genUt" thought F.lizalicth
grimly, "when one dtH'sii't hapjHMi to have
a white muslin to her unme!'’
She had money, however.
"Keep the ehaiige, Sweetheart,” her
father had said, when she went U) liim for
a new dielioiinry.
"Tiie “ehaugo” was a teii-dollar bill, )et
Elizabeth was well aware that money di<i
not grow abiimlautly on the Eliis ramii(
tree.
I’ll make my gown mysidf and not iiak
tbo precious dear b)i' another penny,” she
decided. "Wiint did )ou say nlomt two
riifiles, (I race? Ves, yes, the waist would
be prettier shirrcilt”
She stood her "History” upon eiul, aud
kept the book open with her scissors. She
twisted Maria Theresa’s eclebratiul hair
with "(). N. T." and the aeeoimt of Napo
leon I. hceame doubly "biased,” bv reason
of sundry cross-wise bauds of miisflu.
That she still stiuHl "si'eoud” in her
lass, was very exatiimrutiug to uiir friend.
Her rival, patient, plodding I’ersis .Strange,
was the typical "dull Jack,” earing for
iiutliiiig but her bmiks
KlizaU'tii, in
spite uf imtiinil ipiiekness, must woik hard
to distance her.
So hintory and dress-making iloinished
together.
Nut that asehool-giil sliould go often
into sucii'ty,” reimirked (iruee Upton, s.'igcly, "bill a soirtf, now and then, iIin's give
sneh a je de jki/jt t/md to one’s inniiiierettesl”
riie preparations for the "sulo,” in aid
of the "Immigrants,” wmt oir KlizaU'tli
was to eoiitribiite u haiid-sereen, with ti
stork and two biilnisheK painted then'oii;
also a orimsoii plush liundktrehief-ease.
These she made in odd moments. She
brought the lulU*!' to the (’101111(10 Club,
and sewed a bit when it was her turn to
sit ns "amlioiioe.” Klizabetli began to
weleomo tho moments when she euuld lis
ten instead of act She had Ih'Oii trunbled
lately by a disagroenbie snapping inside
her bead and ti twitching of the fiiee-musoles wltciiever sho was in the least exinled.
This was especially annoying on tlie
evening of the "sale.” At the hud muinent hlrs. Tyler must need.abe taken with
whut her friends always called "an attack.”
It was^ajiiystei ions ailment, and was apt
tuseizc'her when iiiiy arduous work was
on hand.
She stMil for Elizabeth, who fuiind her
apparently in a state of oxhanstimi.
"I de{>end on yon to drag the whole
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which, yight llmmg!i his vest iwioket, W(*ht
into his heart. Oiitcnim' the ptiraes. In
half nn hour every pin-eushiiiii, pie, neodh*'aw', drt'Ming-lHix, strawliorry, twine-lmi;,
'hicken-snlad, "Naney,"
■■y, rharloltt'-rnsKe,
darning-liall had vaniNlted. Never, within
the memory of ninii, Imd so nmch nmiiey
lH*en taken nt a fair. Flushed nnd pant
ing, Kliznlieth deseonded fnnn her high
|*ereh, to he einhrnt'ed nnd patted and
praised hy twentv ecstatic girls.
"And 3’on are iiist the yoniiff Indy I’ve
lK‘en searehing for,” said ('olonel Tyler,
reiwning her from twenty jiair* of nrins.
"\on mnst n*sd the ihh'Iii liefnre onr
Grand Army lH»ys, on Memorial l)a)l”
Tlmt, Elizalieth know, would please her
father. Hu Imd himself lieen a soldier,
and it was only yesterdav that Im was nndlhly r<‘gr('tting that the early spring had
hriinght hia tnhps into hhHim tiai early for
use on the 30th of May.
"If h« ennuot give ifowers he eaii lend
his danglitor,” tlion^ht Klizalmth, lovingly.
There would lie little preparation need
ed, sineo the |HK*m was simply tlmt old,
hill ever new, "Tho Him* ami the Gray.”
Memorial day dawned eluudless. There
wore many grand army men in the village.
"lUudatl rust," from a neighboring town,
was on hand. The niidmnce eaine together
in tho Methodist elitiK'h. There was a
primer and nn oration.
Then Elizahi'th bUkhI up, straight as nn
arrow, and rceited the poem. lOvery word
thriiliM] lior. Her voice tn'inhled. Sin*
clasped he^nmU tiglitl/ together to hold
herself slcnny.
"All witii tlie Itattle-hhHxl tfiirv
In tlie (Iiixk (ifeturiiiiy meet."
The fierce fight tin* horror, tin* terror,
the iniHL'ry of it nit—swept hefort* her
And then her pulses Isml sharp and (piiek
at the tlioiiglit of tliose geiieroim women
who had gone forth,
"Iioviiialy linleii with llowerH,
Alike for lint friend aixl tlie fiH<.

More than one veteran dn‘w the buck
of Ills hand neross his eyes. EliralM'tli
sliiveri'd froiii head to foot with exeitennjnt. Her voice rang like a clarionet.

"No luoru hIiuII the war cry sever,
Or tliu winding river Imi red ;
They tmiiinh onr anger forever,
Whun (liey laurel (he graves of onr dead !
Under the kihI and (h« dew.
Wailing the <liidginHiit-l)ay,
Ixiive and (ears for the liltie;
Teals and hive for (hu Gray."
Elizabeth walked homo os if on aii
She wan still trombliiig with eimdion
Hut nIiu walked home to the prose, whieli
HO often follows pcMdry in thin work-a day
world. Thiity pages of geometry to he
reviewed before to-morrow.
Never bod ICIizalHdb seen tbroiigli piobj lenis so elearl) It was Ibii'e o’ebM-k in
the moniing U foro sbe lay down.
Hut
! there imd Ih'imi no iie(‘d of tbo largi* enp
'of htroiig eofi'ee, uliicb alie Imd luleh
found so poweiful an eye-opener, when
she Kindled at night.
Feeling, b •wcver, u Hliglit languor in tbe
moining, sho brongld herself promptly up,
with a plniige into a tub of iee-eohl water.
'I'Im! eotfee came into play later. She
wondered ut the sadden kuiihu <d' (‘ximnstiun wliieli crept over her, after a brilliant
reeilalion, in wliich uven I’erHis Strange
bad Im'cii b>ft beliiml. It would never do
to falter now, for Elizabeth had promiHod
to play a mateb game of teiiniH tlial very
afternoon. The eolTeo Koinetimes brought
ou tbu snapping in the bead, but exL-ivisu
would allay that.
'I'he weather bad boeoim« unseasonably
hot. The nights, however, worn eool.
Elizalictb knew that, for lately, oven when
there weru no lessons to learn, sho had
fallen into a trick of lying awaki* It was
a rather interesting habit, for amazing ami
entertaining tbuiiglils elmsud ono another
tbrongb her bniiii, os she lay back on ber
pillows ami watched the (‘ustern sky nmkt*
ready for the siin.
It was ill Olio of tlicso wakufiil iiiglitH
tlmt she formed a Hebeinu for a sketebi
Jlntig
Imd planned to have blue and white tissue party the next Saturday iifU‘rmN)ii.
"\VuT
• a pieiiin
• • of.
- •it, and evip-y
paper napkins. Could you—canyon—will
II iiinku
yon? Oh, for pity’s sakel And yon so girl shall bring sumetliing to eat wbi(di
cloverl”
sliu herself has cooked,” she explained l(»
"Don't be worried. I’ll Atlcmi to every tbo Imlf-dnzen artistic souls who weru
thing,” said Elizabeth soothingly.
chosen tu go.
She went on two hurrying feet te the
She herself made spoiigu-cakc, and ar
hall, making the long circuit by Arundel's rived at the place of meeting very red and
drug store. She Was one uf four who Imd disheveled.
iroinised to make u choir to sing at the
"Heeanso I’vu sat a whole hour in tbe
lospital for Women and Childroii on the oven along with tliu cake, to keep it from
following Sunday. She merely paused at coming out a rindurl” sho exclaimed,
tho store door, to say to the diip|H!r young wriithfully.
clerk: "llememher tho rtdiearsal at seven
The reHiill uf the next wakeful night
o'clock tomorrow, Joe! We are mined was A charming plan for the gutting up
unless you bring your tenor voice t” and early to gather armfuls of ox uye (laisiet
wasI off
o(i in
i a twinkling.
tu decorate tbe school-room.
At the hall, she was beset by a bovy uf
Thu seminary term was nearing its end
chattering girls.
Exatuiimiioa day was ap^inted for July
"Mrs. Siuitb promisud tliruo loaves of 27th. It sueni(*d as if cliaradeB and even
cake, and lias sent only twiA”
tennis mnst siibsidu in thu press of huBinesB.
"More letters for the post ufileu! You Hut Elizabi'lh wuiild nut i>urniit that.
mnst write, Hebst”
"loit’s see how much work 1 can mamige
"Itessic, will you arraiigo these bon- te pack ami B<pi(>ezu into thu days
she
(piets?”
said to herself, delightedly.
And deeidu bow mticli elwrlotte-rnsse
Of cutirsu she would go to the "straw
shall be sold fur ten cunts?*’
berry festival,” given by the Stimlay"And ought it te lie Itvu or six ueiiU fur school. After that came a lawn party in
u cimneu nt the grnb-ljug, Hessie?”
honor uf Grace I'ptoii’s friend from New
"And why is it nut as uiigiHlIy to gnu s York.
bow many lK‘nns am white and how many
"And I’ll have ail afteriMHin t4>a for her;
black, 08 it/s to raftlu?”
that is such a simph* way of unterUiiiuig,”
Elizubelb's bead snapped ami ber luft decided Elizabeth.
uieltd twitebeiL hbo rushed from uiiu
It tiirnud out nut to be ipiite so "simple,”
table to another. Sliu dropped on ii iKJiieb when it was discovered huw many of the
and fringed blue lissuu patiur ns if her fin U'st plates were chip|>ed on the edges.
gers were driven by efeetiieity.
She
"One might os well eat off circular sa
scurried off tu supply tbe missing caku.
exclaimed rJizaliulli, fretfully.
The patrons of the "sale amtIt ssitppei
It IwL’aine nueuBssry to go tu thu city tu
begin te arrive. Elizabeth planted her buy new ones. Mure ciipi would be need
self l>ehiiid the ri-freshmciit table to dial ed also.
out salad with oiiu Imiirl and ices with the
Eiizabj'tb rushed from store tu storu—
other.
upstairs and down into busements--oi^ross
Suddenlv tho woman who lud been en crowded streets where siirging humanity
gaged as dish-wushui (Iwing, in fact, one 'ustled her^iiilualtey-ways, wiiere Ihesmi
of tbe "immigrants,”) was seized with a iliiterud (he ^MivemeiiU. Hhe euuld find
violent cramp. 8liu sank to the floor, with only eight onps uf exactly the size, color
ninny groans and imich calling ou the ami i>atterii on which she hod aut her heart.
"hli-iseirMints.”
And what should Aunt Jill do, but care
"Go home, Mrs. Mnrphil All I ask of lessly break thu handle uf one of these,
yon is te de|>artl” cried Elizabeth, beside when Elizabeth tired, broiled aud with a
herself at the addition uf tins last straw. racking lieadaohe retiirtUHl home wiUi her
The "immigrant” biiist into tuars, and
hubidud away with greater spryness limn
Aunt Jill apulugixud, blit Klizalx'th acher agony would seem to warrant.
tiially liad to lock herself in her rhamber,
Elizabeth eaiiglit ini a dish-iuop. The lest she would literally fall noon Aunt Jill
water WHS cold. The nuap give out. in lier fury. Khe had never LK*en in such
Every towel was wringing wet.
In des a frenzy uf passlmi in Iter life, and though
peration Elizabeth tore off hur own spot- she managed to keep so tight a ri*in on
less apron and wi|H«l plates on its dainty herself that the anger did not esca]>e, yet
embroideries.
the very vitality went out of her in thu
At tbu end of a siimll eternity, thu struggle to i'ontrtd herself.
"Oliver Twists” ceased tudeiiiami "mure,”
That tiu) "Tea” was a snoceas proved
The sale uf famy artieb'S began. Eliza small consolation, there being no time to
beth WAS here, there, and everywhere.
meditate on its stylisbuess.
I’a|>er and
“At last wu’vueanghl you?’’cried Grace pens were waiting for Eliz.-ibeth. Tliu
Upteii. "^Ve*ve coiiclndud tu auction all trnlli is, sbe was in tbe midst of grinding
theeaku and the |Hm-wipers and the tidies out a valedictory, which must be written
and the strawberries ami the—everything. in rhyme, if tbe anther died in tbs attempt.
You must be aiiuliuiu*er, Hessie.”
‘ Hy wbat some one called a "Hercula"No—-nol”
ueuni effort,” Elizabeth bad mauaged te
"Yes»vcsl” contradicted a group of outrank I’erals Strange in English Litera
girls. "Vou know every man. Woman and ture. 'i'his brought her to tbe bead of (be
ebtld in town.
Hcsidus, your tengiie is class by tbe fraction of a mark, and gave
hung precisely in the middle, Hess!'^
ber tbu valedictory.
Almost before she knew it, Elizabeth I Through tbe unusual beat of tlmt June
was sUndiiig on a (able, high above thu 1 aud July sbe bad bibored aud toiled. 8be
heads of the crowd. Had her father been I was sure slie (oiuhl not liave worked anthere sho would have been lifted down I other day or written another line,
tutuuB eereiuouy. As it was, with flushed J Tbe Seminary was filled with friends uf
cheeks and sparktiiig eyes, she began to tbe graduating ulsas. Tliat tbe Ellises,
iueludiitg Aunt Jill, were on ImiuI, need
call for "bids.”
How much am 1 uffeied fur this eiqui- not Iw said. Compositions and deeUma*
site eonrt-plaster case? Twenty ecoUl lions were delivered iu due form aud or
Tweiity-fivel Give me thirty I Thank you, der. 'Fbe one desire of Klizabetli’s heart
['birty-flve—make it...forty! Forty it was to repeat ber verses aud to get home
Tbi.......................
Give me fifty—goiug—going—ahl and rest. She weloomed tbe moment when
Sixty I am offered—going otteu—going ber turn came. 8be passed rapidly down
(be aisle aud stepped ou ilte pltUfurin.
twiue—gone at sixty ueulsr
8b« searebed eagerly fur ber father’s
'File auctiunuef was the bit of the eve
ning. Everybody was laughing and bid faee among tbe ipcetators, fastened ber
ding. Klixauuth’s fively brain worked at eyes ou that beloved ImumI aud begau to
high pressure. She rattled off her "Fifty reoite ber rhymes. They were not so very
—silty—give luesevunty-fivel” She uisde bad^MMsibly some kind soul uiigbt
might have
telling paces. Site tossed a smile to soft- calle f them guod. At wiy rate, Mr. Jubu
Ellis was not ashuiued1 o^
rtg!
of them. He uudbearM Farmer Hakes, and sent a bright,
partieuUr glauee st solemn Deacon (files iled at Aunt Jill who sliould asy:

I

{

"How nltonl Hessie’s edneniton now, my
Hilt .\nnt Jill’s sharp eyes w(*re rivet4*d
on ln*r niece. Almost l>eforo F.lirnlH'th
f(‘t( it, Aniit .fill know tlmt tin* end had
(‘ome.
.Suddenly tin* room began to swim iH'fort*
the girl’s eyes.
She staggered.
One
tlion^ht held h<*r mind.
"Nothing very Imd ean eome to me, ns
long ns my father is iienrf”
Slie saw him start from his elmir. Then
darkness spread itself, and sin* knew
nothing imm*.
When she o|>ened her eyes, sho was ly
ing in her own while IhmI, nt home. Close
by her pillow was lier fallier. Holding her
wrist in his hand, was (In* gtHHl, old, fam
ily d(K'tor, who had st(*en>d Eliznla'di
Ihrongli wimoping-eongli, inensles, ehieken)M>x nnd other ehildisli ails.
Ho wits
standing by her now with a soWr face.
He s|>oke in his grnfT voice:
"So you tliongiit it a tiily ending to the
day, to scare ns out ef onr wits, did you,
young lady?”
Hero Aunt Jill |)op|M'd up, at the la'd’s
f(M>t.

"Shu’s studied herself to death!” eriod
she, breathlessly. "I never approved of
it. Girls are not Ixiys, and, thank good
ness graeioiis, they never wilt Ik*! It’s
my opinion—”
"I’ll trouble yon to walk out of this
naim, Miss Jill,” interruptml the diK-lor;
and, iM'fore hIio knew it, Aunt Jill fimiid
herself in tim entry. Hot U^fore she van
ished, hIu' m‘iit hack a parting nlmt.
‘•1*111 going to write to (’oiisin .Maria
Hiittriek and warn her!” eriinl Aunt .till
"Studied herself te deathreiamti'd the
(hn'tor, diMilaiiifnliy—"studied her.Hclf to
deuthi StniTand nonseno'l Fr*Mieli ‘sworrys,’ lawn piirtici, slrawlM'iTy fcHlitaU,
fairs, olMrnilc partie.s, Hkclcliiiig trumps,
mcmoriiit ihiciim, live o'cha k lens, (eiiniB
.J:ii. .1. .1
.
. '
mntelies with the (hermonieler at a himdred in (lie Hhitde! Is that what yon call
‘Htudies?’
Strong coltec, eoiii pin
Imthsl I wouldn't give ’(•m to a llotteii'
tot, let iilone n ('hi'istiun.
Vou’vi* hecii
cross and your fiu-e hat twitched. Wear
vour nervcH to fiddle-strings and (lH*n erv
imeaiiHe uiii can’t keep your t«‘mpert Go
to e(dlegi-? Of eonne yon ean go to eollege if von don’t imrsiKt in acting like a
Inimtiel Give you ijnininu pillH?
Noll,
MisH. \\ hat yon inu'd is ju'd two grains
of eomiii n st'iise.
‘Studied hersidf to
deiilhl’ llidi!”
Hnl not dial year did Klizabetli go to
\\ ellcHlry. 'Hie path up-h'll to health
and Htreiigdi w.is b>ng aim wearisoine.
I'.igliteeii tedioiiH months went by In'Ton*
Klizalielh piieked her triinks, a sadder and
a wiHi>r gill.
.\s for CoiiHin Marin Hnltriek’s dangli(eiH, (h('\ slayi'd iiii'ekly at home. 'I’nist
Aunt Jill for that. N.tture is haid to ab
hor a viieiMini. l^•^hapN that is whv hIiu
teaches folk with one ide.i to cherish and
preserve it with sneh zeal.
"Eli/dH*th studied hersidf to dealli,”
wrote Aunt Jill to Cousin .Maria.
It mattered not that robust, vigoroas,
Kontid from bead to foot. l''.'izalH‘(h iimillv
was graduated ironi eollege.
“Don’t talk to iiie," siivs .\nnl Jil). "I
doll I approve of it at alt. Ivlueati* a gill
like ii boy and sbe'H study lierself to
d(>atb.’'—indepeiidenl.
NIIlKKINn.
nv .lAMKrt mCKlIAM.
That was Jonnli's gospel. Hu pruelisinl
it nnld it got him into notablv light ijyarters, and after that wo know tlmt ho wns
converted to U-tter things. If all shirks
would eveiiliially follow his example—but
of course, (bey won’ll for all sbiiks can
not hiivu (liu advantiigi* of Jonah’s (‘xperienee.
'i'he gospel of shirking has iiol all di(*d
out of tile world sliieo tlie days of the
faint-lieurled emissary to Ninevidi. In
deed, if every whale in tho sen to-day Imd
his due, ho wuidd Imi choked with .foiiahs.
No inneh of the moral slamiim of the race
seems lo Im* dissolved, intln>H4* latter times,
that we arc not standing ns firmly to onr
ubligatiuna lu the Hiieieut nice of men and
prophets. Wo uiighl to Im* mure failhfnl,
if evuinliun menus anything in tlio moral
niiiverse. Hut whor(*as Joimli was an an
omaly in bis day,and biiiisulf ilesplsed himS4>ir to nil extent utterly iiieomprebuiisibto
to tho imMleni shirk, at thu present tiiiio
his deBeeiidants aru so largely in the ma
jority that th(*y eontrul the ship. Thu few
cannot throw the many ovurlKiard. How
raro it is to find a nmn iiowiulays who lives
i>|> to his convietioiis, who responds to the
divine voices calling him hero or thuru,
who is ready to use and Im used in the
s(*rviee of the truth!
Lruk how thu mental and momi fibru is
everywhere wasting. Men are retreating
from upportnnitius which earlier, more
virile geiiemtiuns would havu weloumed
with eiithiiBiasiii. Knppime, for instance,
there had Imhui a great, itilliK'iitial iiews|m}>er in Nineveh, ami Jumdi had known
It. Would ho have sliiiik into that ship
bound fur 'I'arsliish? Would he not rather
Imvu liaHl(*iicd to essay thu uvangidization
uf Ninrveh, knowing what a mighty aux
iliary ho would Imvo been able to eomiimtid? It is an almoiit infidliblu ride,
tlmt tho press will Imi found upon tho
right side of every moral (piestioii; and
yet the sliipi are full of Kunetiiled Jonahs
filming to 'I arshiBh—fieeiiig the tem|H*mneo
ipiestiun, fleeing the (piestion of simiid
purity, ficeiiig |Kdiliu.tl reform, hiding
away from tliu storiiis of popular iiidigimtion. '1*00 many of the sworn soldiers of
Ciirist, nye, captains of the host, are shirking the grt*at moral (piustloiis of the dsy.
When one ium*s h minister of the gos|Md nt
H liorsu race, hu fuels an Invulnntury yenniing for H whale. Whun hu gous t<» a prom
inent uliuruhniember,asking fur thu weight
of his signature in bubalf uf some local re
form, and is coolly told tlmt lie mnst take
some monoy instead of intluunue, bucaiHu
lending (liu latter would bu stiru to injure
the gmal brother’s biisiuuis, hu may Im
|Mir4iunud for a righteous desire to take
Jonah by the scruff uf tbe neek and the
skirt of the tuniu ami pilch him over thu
rail.
And yet what grand up)>ortiinilius iimmIerii life offers fi^r the pronagutiuu of
fiirinsi 'I’hu prophet’s Ii
'iie and pliyiieul
wull-being are absointelv safe.
No inair
or InmI)' of men can do him immuiial viuleiieu without |ui)ing thu ntmust |>eimlty
of thu law. All thu mighty modern forces
uf progn*sM are on his sidu —intelligent
pnfilie Muutiinuiit, thu press, the pulpit, the
mime, thu school, lluw can hu shirL whun
thu Ixird and all the l.ord’s most powerful
a|ronta are with him? Hut he does shirk.
'lliH uosu-loviiig pastor shirks, thu moneymaking deaeou shi rO. the rank and tile of
Chrisimns shirk, wlien it comes te these
practical out-of-oburuh, uui-uruoiivention
reforms, 'fbs mural fibre is wasting.
IxKik at tlie mental fibre. What great
tasks are uiigsmng the iutelteot of the proscutage? in philosophy, a reassembling uf
the dry bones of dead systems. In litera
ture, novels and rondeaux.
In theology,
serious disoiusious of a popular work of
fiction whiuh siuiplv begs tbe (juestion.
'I'lie ships are full of poet-Jouahs, Hueiiig
from that serious epiu and philusopbie ele
ment in verse whiub takes strung hold up
on life. 'I'lieulugians are shirking the
arduous labors uf eoutroversy. 'TlMre is
no longer auy obun‘h luUilaiit. It Is a
cliurub cHpituIaut. Fortress after fortress
is being surreuded, aud nuw tbe slow re
treat lias become a geuurml saiiuter.a kind
uf lialutual, good-natured giving way.
'I'he Joiialis are all uiaruhiugat tbe frout,
aiul (lie frout is sway from (ne enemy.
laixily is tlie charauterislie of the times.
Them is no girdiug-up uf the Imus, no
setting iu battle array, no sound uf the
uliariot wheels. Men are uonteiit to live
aud let things take tbolr course. Nineveh
may reek In viee, hut Jonah will go ou
that excursiou to Tarsbisb.

Shall Hteru lx* no awakunhig? Mnst the
motto of Ihotimrs l»u "Drift?’’ Whore will
the gos|H*l of shirking bring ns up? Theso
an* (pii*Htions which rannot lx* ignored.
I'he young men of to-day are the mon who
mn^l answer them. 'I'ho answer will Im
roeordod in tho morning of thu twontioth
oentnry, nml it will stand ii|K>n tho Inmior
of the iK'w ago. Young mon, are yon go
ing to proneh Jonah or (Christ?
riNIHII IT.
W lion .Siimnol F. H. Morse, aftorwards
intnons as tho invontor of thu nioctrio toli*gra|di, was a young paintor studying in
Lnnii
'.....i"''» ho made a drawing from a small
east of tin* I'nnioBo
I'nnioBO Horonlus,
Horonlus. intoiiding
intendintr to
offer it tu Hi'iijamiii West as nn uxiimpin
(tf his work.
Heing anxious for thu fnvoraldn opinion
of his iiiHstur, In* s|>ent a fortnight upon
thu drnwing, ninl thought ho hail madu it
porfoct.
\N hen Mr. West saw tho drawing, hu
('xnminud it cHtioslly, coinmondod it in
this and that particular, thou liainltMl it
Imek saying: "Very well, sir, very well.
Go ou aud finish it.”
"Hut it is finished,” said the young ar
tist.
"
"Oh, nol” said .Mr. West: "look here,
and horo, nnd hero.” And ho put his fiiig(*r upon various niifiiii.shed places.
Mr. Morse s.iw the deftvU, now that
lln•y wuru pointed out to him, and dovotud
another week to remedying th.iin. 'riion
In* carried the drawing again lo thu mas
ter. .Mr. West wiisovidentiv miieh pleased,
and lavished pnns(>s n{Mn) tlio work; hut at
the end lie liaml(*d it back, and said ns Imfim*: ‘‘V(*ry well, imli'ed, sir. Go on and
finiih it ”
Is it not finislied?” asked Mr. Morse,
by this Iniu* nil lint diseonniged.
"Not yet: you have nol inarked1 that
‘b‘‘ arlieutiUions of the tlnger^
joints."
^ I he stnd(>nt oiiov* more tiMik tho drawing'hoine, and sp<‘iit suvorni days iu ruloiisiiing it. I le would have it ilunu this
thiic.
Hut the critic was nut yet satisfiod. Thu
work was g«MMl, "very gocal indei'd, remarkuhly clover,” hut it needed to Im "fiiiisheil.”
"I eaniiot finish it,” said Mr. Mnnie, in
despair.
"Well,” answured Mr. West, "I have
Irieil yon long unoiigli. You hiivo Ienriii*d
more by tins drawing than you would have
aeeoinplislnnl in dniibb* thu time by adozuu
balf-finish(>d drawings."—Exelmngo.
li-awingH.”—Kxelmngu.
FIKNIIINII.
Can you iimiginu anything mon* llciidish than just two facts given hy an cycwitiH'ss—two out of hniidrcds of thonsandtl A bright lilllo fellow eight or tiinu
years of age entered one of these gin milU
lo Kell popcorn. 'I'lie keeper offered to
buy if the Iwiy would tiiku his pay in drinks.
He said lie eonidn’t, lM*(*anMu ho Imd to
hel|i his mother Imy bread and elotheH for
biniHelf and little sister. Hut the man
iHiiiglit of him, and tlien mixed thr(*e tableHpooiifulN of sugar, whiskey and hot wa
ter, prevailing ou liim to drink it, and luking him If he liked it. "Yon lietl” said
the Imy. 'I'bt* fiend «*xplaiiu*d his object
by saying: "Yon see the prohibition cranks
and elmrch fanatics are doing all they can
to iniiire us, and unless we cmitinno mak
ing dninkards uf thu young, they will soon
have them all on their ■ h?. 'I’huy learn
easily when ymiiig,”and he laughed lioartily. 'I'hu blear-eyed seoimdrul went on to
eiiiimerate the inajiy buys ho had tanrht to
drink in tlu* same way, onu of whom was
the six-year-old jaiy of a widow, at I.^
Mars, Iowa. This one, he said, he taught
purely thrungh spite to the mutlior, wim
Imd proHueiited him for soiling liquor to
her husband prior to his death, and he
pimished her by teaching her child lo liko
the taste of liipior; at roiirtccn yeara ho
wuH a confirmed driiiikiird, and at seven
teen he died. Sneh facts make us blush
for onr s|K>ciot! Please note—this sahMHikee|>cr wns driven from his vile hiisincss.
Ill Iowa hy proliihitioii, and iu tho high lieeii.HU State of Nebraska sookH to imiku
ameiids for the lossnf his intended victims.
TIIK INK OF ANTigUITY.

According tu (hu Uoiimii naturalist,
Pliny, and other anlhurs, tho basis of tho
ink used hy ancient writers was formed of
jampldaek or tlio hla(*k taken from burnt
Ivory nnd scMit, from fiiriiaccs nnd Imths.
Some also have siipp4MM>d that the black
liquor which the cuttle-fish yields was fr«>
intently oniployed. Onu thing is certain,
that
wha*
mt whatever
wuru thu componuiil Ingrudiunts, from tho hla(:kiie8s and solidity in
the most ancient nmimsuripts, fruiti an ink
stand found ut llertiulaneiim, in which the
ink npiKinrs as thick as oil, amj from
chemical niiaylsiH, the ink of antnpiity was
nmch more ojmi|ne, as well as oiicaiistic,
than tliat which is used in modern times.
Inks uf different colors were iiincli in
vogue. Red, purple, blue and gold nnd
•ilvuriiiks wore the prmoipal varieties,
'riio n*d Wiu imule from vermilllon, cinna
bar and carmine; the purple from the t
rex, one kind of wliioli, called the purple
ciieaiistie,
the excli
......................was
.. appropriated
’■ * *to *'
[cinsive nso uf the Hm|>erors. Guldeu ink whs
iiineh more iHipnlar among the Greeks than
among the Uomans. During tliu middlo
or dark ages thu maniifactiiro both uf it
nnd of silver ink was an extensive and lu
crative hraneh uf trade, and the illuininaU
mi niHiiii'icripts which remain are a striking
proof uf the high degree uf perfection tu
which the art was carried.
'Phn making
of thu inks themselves was a (listinot Unsiucss, and another euimeuUid with it, and
U) which it owed its origin, was that of In
scribing the titles, capitals as well as empluitic wotiTs, in eolurud and gold nnd lilver inks.
I Womterir KverjrlMMljr Knows

'I'liHt the best covering for a poultice or
a imistard paste is tissue paper.
That the hands iiiav bo kept iiii<M)th In
cold weather by avoiding the use of warm
water. Wash them with cold itttcr and
soap.
That the best and most oouveiiieiit cover
for H jelly tumbler is thin patier fastened
over the the top uf the glass Ly a rubl>ur
Uitid.
'I’hat the bust way lo clear out and
straighten the fringe of towels, doilies, ete.
1
iMifure ironing is to oomb
it, while damp,
with an ineh.
eoarsest toilet comb.
'Hint pleasant rainy-day work for the
older children is to be found iu the mak
ing of H scrap-bouk of tbe portraits of
noted men aud wunicu; the iwiiraits to be
obtained from publishers’ catalogues, ma;igaziues, iiews|uipers
— ■
aziues,
and...
other available
sources.
'Fhat essence of peppermint, applied
with the finger-tips over tbe seat of pain,
gives relief in buadaube, t4M>thaulie, or
iiunralgio pain in any part of the l^y.
(Care inust be takeu nut to put it directly
elly
under the uye, on account of tbu smarting
it would cause. )^(jood Housekeeping.

. !_ • . . . . . *
Slipping Put the Palate

without luniscathig thoM who take them,
the little, sugar-coated Granules, known
all over the land os Dr. I’ieroe’s I’leasant
Furntive Pellets, produce an effect u n
the bowels very different i
a
disagreeable, violent (uirgative. Ne griping or dteuciiiug follows^ u in tbe diutie
uhologogue. ■iii.
'llie relief
1 ‘ ■ to tbe iutestiue*
reseiubles
eiuolc the autiuu of Nature iu her ^ppiest moods, the impulse given to the dor
mant liver is of tbe miMt salutary kiud,
and is speedily inauifested by the disapearauue uf all bilious symptoms. Siok
eodache, aiud uu tbe stomaeb, paiu
through the right si^ aod shuulder-hiade,
aud yeHowu«M*'of me
llie sain
skin ana
aud i^e
oyehalls
are sp4»adily remedied hv the Pellets.
One a d4)sa.
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CciiRuiription Suroly Cured*

\ Dr. BULL'D toellltatM Mhing and
1 rexulatet tbe Bowels. Aft

To THK Kiiitok “IMease inform yottr read
ers that I have s iMwitiva rsmedy for the sbovs
Oct. 11, Haying, “How found dead at the
named disease. By its timely use thniissixls of
Ouponta raiu'ho to-day.
Inform
his hoiHdem eases have been tMinnanently cured.
I sbnll lie Klad In send two nottles of my rem
father. \\ hat shall ho dono with laxly?
edy KjiKB to any of yotir readers who have
consumption,I, if they
III' will send nieUieirexpress
“PrTNAM Fiki.k.”
Mr. Nehemlnh

KtMTnlifl AM> rilorillRTOIIN.

it-cciveil

riu'sdny morning duted Sail Dii-go, Cnl.

(Jelehell

How,

whose

alldmindsts. rrleessotsi

ami ixmt office nddnxM. Ilesjx*etfiilly,
T. A.. SI,<
SI,<K:UM.M.
k:UM.M. (J., IKI Pearl
Pear* St.,
“
N. Y.

sudden denlh is thus nuuonured, was bom
OHA’S. <J WINU.

ill WaliTvillo about 57

HAN'I. K. W|N(J.

years

ago.

Hr

Grasp ail, lose all.

WHS a si»n of Mr. Charles A. How (»f Ibis

I eordially recotnmeiid Salvation Oil lo
TKiiM!*; J'i.'Kt |ivr ji-nr.
piiUi mrictlylt) city and a brother of .Mr. I/Cvi A. How of all suffering with rheuirlatism.
|vniic««. SititlU'
livoroiilf.
Jdk. S. Kdx,Cattle Healer,
Senrspoil.
<ictcli(>lh.J>ow,
as
he
was
247^ So |>n|M>r<U«<'«iiilli>nitl iiiilil all arrf*arKK<'»
arrf*arKK«
117 North Broadway, Bnltitnore, Md.
t-n
nl l)<r
of tlir ]>ill>?Uli«*rK.
enJJcrl when rf hoy,-w'en( to California about
It

STATK C<»NVKNTION OT TIIK V. M. (’. A.

lliirty years ago, where Im anpiired con

It is a little singular that a hlimt re
His raiiehe, Hueou- mark isofti-n very cutting.

siderable |*ro|HTly.

The twiMity-tliirii ntitiiinl convotittoii (if

la, where he died, was iu San Hiego (!ouu-

llip YfHing MonV C'lirislian Ahsociutiou of

ty, ahiiut 15 miles from San Hiego city.

Mniiio oponrd in tlH’C'oiij'rcgtUionnl rliiirrh

Till'many rnmarkahle cures ilmKi's Sarsa
parilla accompliHlics arc siifliciontpriMif that it
It is not supp«)sed that Mr. How siilTer- diM-s ixwacHs j>eculiar cumtive powers.

in tliia rily Inat cvniiitK willi n fnlHioiiso.

ed a violent death.

Ifj iJio nlwnipe i>f I’l-r-siilonl I'lnlhrick of
tlic local n-HAocintion, Mr. Incrcaao UoUiii*
Hoii proKitlcd.
After siiiRtup, Ncriptiirr rending hy Hcv.
Mr. Spcnror of this city, jiraycr hy Itcv.
Mr. Klisley of Bangor, and the iinnounce*
inent o*f n nniiilimtioii coininittee,

U<‘v.

\V. n. Speiieor gave a short ndilress of
WidcoiiH' to the visiting delcgalos in iMdinlf
of th<‘ young men, the parents, and the
pastors of the city.

Ho referred to the

assoeiation as the outposts of the clmrehes.
The ehalrnmn then read a letter to the
delegates from Uev. Mr. Ilnlloek, the pas*
tor of the church in which

they were

assembled, who is absent in New York,
and briefly weleotncd the ilelegator in be
half of the association.

Mr. .1. A. (’illey,

fir., of Bowdi>in college, a mumlM'r of the
State Committee, then responded in a few
well chosen rtunarks.
The gn'at feature of the evening's pro
gramme was the address by Bev. Siiilth
Baker, D. H. of rx)well. Mass., on the-Mlh*
jeet of ‘'Obligation of the Clmri-hes to
Yiuing Men.”

Dr. Baker is an able and

powerful speaker, blunt and somewhat ft*lleilous in styb'; and his address was highly
enjoyed atid appreciated.

'I'his forenoon

there were devotional exercise.H In the ves
try, at

o’cliK'k.

Tin' rest of the time

was devotet] to busincHs matters, reports
from the local
Augusta,

a.sKiK'iations at

Bangor,

l.f<>wi.slon,

Kiatkland, Bath, Watcrville

.\uburn,
I’ortland,

and

other

places, with some di.scuhsion on the same;

He had for a long

BULL'S

Cures Coughs, Colds,
______ ___ _ Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, PfH I IJ Croup,Inci
pient Con-|,mj|||1 sumption,
and relieves Consump- PVQIIQ
tive Persons, 25 cents. ^ 11|U|

'I'lie fail always moves in the Ix'st so
A dispatch was ciety.
sent direcliiig that the remains lx; hui-ied
We have a siieedy and positive cure for
eu/irr t'ts'ait'S cuBca oiOAHrrea for Oain California for the present, , and asking Catarrh, Hiphtheria, ('anker .Nloiith, and
omvKti
PrLc$l00t9k Atalldruggltitt
for parlieidars regarding tin* death. PiiU Hendaehe, in Siiii.oii’h Catakkii Bkmnam I’ield, from whom the telegram was Fi>Y. A nasal iujeetur free with eaeh
Ixittle. Cse it if you desire health and
reeeived is a .Massnehiisetts man, n friend
sweet lircath. IVieo 50 cents. Hold by
to Mr. How, with wlnuu Mr. How’s father
H. B. Tuek'cr and (h>.
and Mr, Mdwurds bxlged while they were
It is very difflciill to And a key to suc lx III ovury way c(|iial
in (’’alifornia two years ago.
Mr. How
lo that foniierlyssiltl
ceed that will work without a clbpie.
iiiider another tianic,
b-aves s daughter and a son about 11 and
thii |•o|)lllarlly of
Bjapopsia and Livor Complaint.
wlileli rr»‘«icd a mIc
fl years c»f age.
Is it not worth the small prioe of 75
Id nenta every wl
cents
to
free
yoiii-self
of
every
symptom
of
I he six ^^atc^ville Sir Knigiits who
tliese distrcftsing cumpIainU, if you think
took the Washington trip—C. (». Carloton, so call at our store and get a Ixittlc of
(teorge H(*rr, M. (1. Needham, Charh-s Shiloh's V'ltalizer.
Kvery bottle has a
Alden, John Phillips and Wm. Farr—have printed giianint(‘e on it, use accordingly,
and
if
it
docs
yon
no
gmal it will cost
I'rHilr-.Mark.
all returned home, delighted with the trip
you uotbiiig. Sold by 11. B. Tucker & Co.
H. N. NI.KRrPn A CO , Pactory. iloaton.
and ('iilhnsiastic regarding their reception
time been iu poor health.

What’s In a Name ?
SLEEPER’S
EYE CIBAR

and the suceess of the eeremonies, and the
g(MMl rcHidU of the whole affair; hnt they

'I'lie breaking of the corner in |K>rk sim
ply means that circiimslanceH have lirevented a combination of s|M‘enlnturs from
making hogs of themselves.

Woodbury & Latham,

TLANl),

.

-

MAINK.

A well known Watervillo wumnn re
marked in Morse Ac Cnimon’s store re
the eordial and fraternal feeUng manifest
cently; “I have always used two bars of
ed hy the Southeni Sir Knights, and men
Ob. What A Oongb.
rosin soup for n week's wash, hut one hnr
Will yon heed the warning.
I'lio signal of Brussels soup does tbe same work and
tion, to illn.itmto tills, that when parting
perhaps of the sure approach of that mure the clothes look whiter than ever l>efore."
from some of the conimandery from lerrihle disease, Consumption. Ask your
Maysvilh*, Ky., one of them expressiul the self if you can afford for the sake of sav
Twice now Talmage’s tabernacle has
wish that they might meet many times. ing fifty cents, to run the risk aiidduit«>lh- liecn simply a mass of ashes.
But who
We know from cxperioiico could help ex|K'cliMg some fire, after such
A es,” said Sir Knight Carleton, “hut not ing for it.
that .Sliiloh'H ('urc will cure your cough. bitrniug elixpicnce.
face to faee.” 'J he Southerns understtMxl
It never fails. 'I'liis explains why more
at oiiee, and the setitiment was responded than a million bottles were sold the past
The soap trade of Watcrville has licen
to in the most eiithusiastic umuiier hy all year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
hooping completely rovulutioiiizcd s.nce
Buck
Cough
at
once.
Mothers
do
lint
lie
with
Bros. iutruduce(l Bitissels soap.
present, ladies waving their handkerchiefs
out it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest,
while the gentlemen clapned their hands
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold hy H
“L’ncle Uastiis, were the chickens you
and shoiiti-d. Mr. Carleton thinks the tri B. 'I'lickcr & Co.
stole lost night fat?” “He timu wat says
ennials will prove a potent factor in
I stole ’em breaks de truf all iipt
])ey
Like a young man, nature bcgiii.s her WU7. de poorest fowls I ehcr saw, lioas.”—
uniting the twi) seetions of the eountry in
full by painting tliiiigH rod.
Drake's Miig.-izine.
a eommon hrolhcilHuxl.
are especially omphalic in their praisu of

and a paper by B. \V. Matthews of Nash

To Dispel Golds,

W. M. Lincoln will nerd another clerk
Hcaduches and Fevers, U) cleaimo the sys if the rush fur Brussels soap ('ontinnes.
tem ctfectiiuily, yet gimtly, when costive
Morse Ac Camion say they sell more
singer is present and leads the singing at fumouH etjnity ease of Kdmimd h*. Webb' or hilions, or when the blood is impure or
all the meetings; and favors the company admini.slrator of tbe estate of Ann S. Ful sluggish, to iK'rmauently cure liabitiml Brussels soap than all other soaps eomlilned.
cuiistipation, to awaken the kidneys and
with fre<pirnt stdos. Mi.Bamb not only ler, vs. Kdmiind
-----■
,4
. —and Seldon K. Fuller,
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat
First Boston Girl—(^ot any piekles iu
|H>sseHses a rich, sweet voice but has a n*- which has been pending fur live years in
ing or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.
your pocket? Hocciid'Boston Girl—Yes,
markable power of contndlitig it.
His W aldo eoiinly, and has been before the
and some gum. First Boston girl—That's
hinging alone should attract some to the jury oil ifisiieH of fact and twice to the Law
A hard case—The turtle’s.
all right. I’ve got aoiur cold iH'aus ami
meetings, all of which are public.
two slate jienciTs.
f-ct’s lunch.”—I’itts(^ourt. A report wu.s filed Monday hy
hurg
Bulletin.
Alauit 75 delegates arc present, ami it is C«d. .lasper lliitehius of Bangor, master iu
IIow's This I

ua, N.H.
Mr. Lamb of New Yo^ the celebrated

Jv.

I*'.

Webb

was

in

Belfast

thought that the number of visitors may

clmiieerv, appointed hy the court.

rt'ach 150 by Sunday.

hill was for discovery, and the master re-

'I’he programme us jirovided for this
evening ami to-morrow is ns follows;
Song S<T\i‘f.
.............. . Stan Work. K. .M. Ani.Hlruhi;, Stal I- Scfirlar),
.V

It. t.
Tlo' Work 111 tin- VoHiig .Mfii'H
rlirlfllaii .VsMK-ialloii.
A. II.
W liiMonl. (it'iMTiil
Si‘r<-(‘(ar>.

S.-Td I’,

Afitlri'SK. rroldi'iii .\. W. Sinall,
•
fnlvorslty.
Kiaiigi'lislic .MciUiiiti Inr.Mi'ii, coiiihu'lfil li) A. II. Williford.

n.isi T.

S.v 11 KO.VV . Del. r.i.
|h‘\<itl<>iml (lirisliai^Wur
Fxi'roioff

!I.U> A. M.
n.:i0 A. M.
lo.iMi A. M.

i.;h)

r. .M.

IMMl 1’. .M.
.M

:ur,
■i.no
7.1SI
T.tKI

I'
1'
i*
I*

>t,
M.
M.
M.

“
».IM) K..M.

The

pcirl.s that there is due from tliedereiidaiitH
lliesiimof

'I'he defeiidantK

arc the two sous of Aim .S, Fuller, late of
J-reedom, who died in IH.Sl, and who wiof
siipjioseii to possess

a

large

uinouiit of

stock.s and bonds; but at her decease none
■ould be found, hence the suit, wliich bus
resulted iu the largest verdict rendered in
\\ alilo i-oiiiity for many years.

Webb &

Webb ot \\ aterville for the plaintitV, and
Col. 1-olger and Thoinpson & Hiinton of

VffUtij;
.Mfadliiu, iti fin|Mi
itiM’f and lion I'oiidiu-tifi. n.
.Iordan, (Scuvral Sui'ri'tar\, KanhC;
tA) lllldel’lasr.. H. f. WIImsi,
lifiirral SiM^ri-larv, Anlnirn.
iK) WiM'k of Kra>n. D. W. (Jarland, (Srnvral Sfa-nlary, U'K’kland.
(I'l WHltdiinun. .1. M. I.. Kates,
(Ji-ihTftt H*a’r«-tMr>, (Jardiin-r
Til)' liolation of til)' .tsoiH'latioii to
(In- Clinrcli as a Tralninx ,s<-)iiHd.
W .1. CliartHninn-. Dfo.-ii.l
n-lary, Katli,
Ml»t'«-llan(-oin> Kn)<lii<-ia>. iN i-idint;
ii|H>n idai-o for in-xt Ciinvi-ntion.
HiM-clal I’rayt-r Snrvli-i-f<ir CoKi-goa
and rdni-ulional InHlItnllonH
('o||«-Ki- Work, incliallni; nrllt«-n rojMirtr- lioin('oll('a*‘>«. not lo i-Xf-fcil
llni-c ininiiU-H In ll■llKtll. •!. K.
Mott. CoKcko S«-» ri'tiir> Inl«-riiatliinal Coin.
Wi>rk of Intf-rnatlonaWoininlltci-.
(nn-stlon liramr.
rraisi’Scr( lee.
Sl«-r«-oii|li*on N'iews nl AniaH-latlon
Knlldlngii. K. A. I,aur<'in'n.
Addeess. II. M. M
lAanafllHtio Mct-linii for Mi-n.

tL.'kiA. M

Belfast for the defendants.
H.iyileii &

Bobinson an* pushing the

work on tiieir new building on Fast 'I’emple street, iK'twern the Savage building
and the Shorey estate.

The cellar has

Imeii dug ami the foiindatioii is well along,
'J’he loeafi(in is a line one.

'J’he proprie-

toit) JoiVM iiiuvlmI their ulil shuji t«» the
rear of their lot, and will have a pa.sHagu
to both hiilldings iu the rear of Olteii’s
bakery.

’I he new structure is to U* .‘10x75

feet, three stories high, built in a verv
siihstiintial manner; and it is intended to
have it ronfetl and hoanleil in hy the mid
dle of Noveinlu'r.

Several uppUeatioiis

have already been made for the nmms.
1 be tirst floor will be tilted up for stores,
the second

f{»r dwellings, and

the third

fur .las. S. .Spaulding & Co., pants maim-

A HrSDAV KCIIODl. ItAl.l.V.

i--

Hon.

\\ ediH-.Hilay on bn.sinesH connectetl with tbe

Idist Smiday was observ^ed ns Uullv Hay

favlan*rs.

Tliin elolhiiig iiiuniifuetory is

another of those industries which we glad
by the Baptist Sunday Sclnad and
hcrv iccH were held at the clmreh
' evening.

in

with

'riie platform was dec

evergreens,

ferns,

autnniii

leaves, and a pyramid of garden and lield
pnMlncth.

ly welcome to l>’uU'n-|JIe.

the

Tbe occasion was something of

a novelty here,
rated

Bully

The iM*ats in the eetitre of the

tHer Oho hundred Knights went from
.Maine, am) their appearance whether as a
eominamlery in

everyvHien* hailed with esjn'eial favor, and
shouts of “Maine,! Maine,!

asscunblud in the vestry and marched into

Maine!” Were heard on every hand.

the eliiireh, entering from

both

sides of

aisles and np the centre one where

they

hurrah for

INirthind

Commandery,

who

with the
while

in

were seated, w.hilc a large choir selected

\\ a.shingt(Mi were ({uarten‘d at the Arling

for the occasion sang “Onward I'hristian

ton Hotel, and Sir

Soldier.”

Then followed prayer hy the

Necdh.im, Dorr and Aldeii were assigned

jiastor, mort' singing, reports of the school

therooiiriu which (fliarlcs Sumner died,

Knights

Carleton,

on at that lime one of the parlors of his own
the I’lains, hy Bev. Mr. Iji'C'lair, n*port of house, hut now coiiiiccteil with ihe^ hotel,
the seluxd held In the school house on the aud one of the suite oceiipieil hy Senator
Neek road. B<‘)iorts of each elass were Farley ot IlliiuuH.
The next triennial

Rlfinst!

oflieertt, n-ports of the Mission sehind

made hy the teachers giving various sta

i'oiielave will he at Heiiver, I'ld.

tistics, class mottos, etu , after which some
iiiemUT of the chuiB wonlil step forward
and deposit the class offering for the li

meeting tif i)ie st<H'kliulderH of tbo
IN aterville and Fali'llehl Horse Kailruad

brary fund, and repeat some appropriate

was held iu Ibis city TucHilay tbe

passage* of scripture.

iiist. at tbe oflleo of Webb Al Webb, and

'I’lien

there was

I5tli.

singing by a select choir of some tweuty

the following Imard of direebirs chosen:
recitations, after George W. Williams, Salem; David J.
wliieli President Small gave a short but lA>rd, Lynn; Wm. G. Baker, Salem; C.H.
eliitdren, and

a

few

|N>iuted talk iu regard

to Sunday School

work.

Miller, Salem; K. F. Webb and S. I. Ab
bott, \Naterville; A. F. f/crnlJ,

Ttio exercises were interesting to the

Fuirfleld.

Pres., Geo. W. Williniiis; Treas.,
Ijord; Clerk, Fj. F* Wobb.

ful and eucmiraging to the sehool.

the past year lias been very salisfaetory,

The Kemiebou Journal uientiuniiig the
fact that the Sophomore elass of Bowdoiii
College has uuanimoutly voted to abolish
hazing and tbe Kit^sbman elass bus agix‘ed
not to do any next year; and to obtain a
promise from the iueutuing class of 'UO to

The biisiueu
Tbo nurd om-

ploys {Hirinanciitly nine uieii and tweutytive burses, cousi'tpiently a large proportion
of its earningK remain he re fur labor, feed
repairs, ote.
Thu

Amuricau

Cultivator

suyii

that

the same effect, says “that the old custom

“Thu Messrs. Geo. K. and N. K. Boiitelle,

of liazing lias gone out of practice, and

Watur^ille, Me., were the leading oxliibU

grand old Bowdoiu takes rank with Cor

tort of South Downs, and showed luwe

nell, Amherst and other colleges that have magiiidceut s|iecimens dlf that breed,” at
abolished this foolish and harharoiis relie of the Bay State AgricuUiiml Society's fair.
a dark age.

Now let the young gimtle- This flock has been bred with great care
lueii of Colby, Bates and the Maine State, and good judgment, takes preinliims over
unite ill this compact, aud parenU who all competitors, aud is noted among breed

have sons in Frvshmeu classes can sleep ers as one of tbe best in the conutry.
iu peace.” The Journal will he pleased
to know that the “foolish and barbarous
relic of a dark a^e” has disappeared from
Colhv, and its epitaph thus,apjiears lu the
last Keho:
Buuiij:i>

JJvK»S
(uty

**A faithful assistant.”
'riiis U wimt
the nurses term Hr. Bull’s Buhy Syrup.
It is the best assistant as it prevents a
“crying s|M*ll" of the baby.
A lawyer dejieiida on words; Ibe real cs
tale man on deeds.
Tbe low price of 25 cents a iNU'kage,
brings l.aixadur, the "gulden” household
remedy for all diseases of the liver and
bloml within the reach of all.

tl^st tKiim tiei^
IS iiolKinj (quM to

'Don’t disturb me,” rt'iuarkud the edi
torial scissors, "i am right iu the middle
of HU artiule.”

PERfdOAm
Pain-killer
which is kept hjf euery
dru^^ist in the land.

'I'lie man vdia is atppped by a sentiiie,
does not necessarily come to a bad end
miioh misUkeii. ljut week Mr. Haiucs
even though he comes to a halter.
visited some of the builders iu Mnssaolm-'

During the Fall term
1880
HAZING.
Old and full of ^ears.was he
K«<)uieseat m Pace.

setts, ami after seeing light draft boats

We publish iu our advertising columns
toda^, the very liberal offer made by the
uuhiishcrs of Drak/* Magazint!.
Tlris
naudsume illustrated periodical is coaqi-dto he the most popular monthly issued
^is oouulrv at the price, aud with a duBar
hook sent free to all tuhscrihem, it is it|deed a prixe.

dredging (be Puwuw river below Aiuesbury

there, and what has beeu done ou some of
the rivers, he is mure ooufldeut than ever
before that his project is a praetiual one.
Congress has appropriated

$30,(XX) for

one mile (o tlie Merrimao; aud there will
be no trouble to get the small sum needed
to make the Kouuebeo navigable to this
"port,” aud the steamboat wharf will be a

Absolutely Purs-

Gome in and get Samples.

great resort o’ summer afteruoous.
Fish

at

Ktkwaktu’

Htlftria
Literally means bad air. Pois i. ous germs
arising from low, marshy lami, or from
decaying vegetable matter, are breathed
into the luiias, taken up by tbe blood, and
'
“
lees
ihe vTl.........................................
vital fluid is puriHed by *
use
of a good medicine like Hood’s SarMparilla, tbe unfortunate victim ii soon oVeriwwrred. Kveu iu (be moie advanced
CAMS, where (he terrible fever prevails,
this successful medioine has effected re
markable cures. 'Those who are expoeed
to malarial or other (loisous sliould' keep
tbe blood pure by using Hood's Sartapari^

The only Place tor Cash Prices.
’ WATERVILLE TEA STORE,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Clams, lA>bsters, Haddock, StamfordOyi

A man iu a peek of trouble la in
measure to be pitied. ^

ThisuowOsriievsrvariss. A uuu-v«l oi punljr,
•Usiigth simI wltulusumsuesi. More oouuumloai tors shucked lu Buetoii to-day for Satur
_ ^
Many oases of rheuiuatuiiB, wblob have
Uuui Uis ortllusry klutls. luul_____
lual oaunut______
bs sold
ta day's trade, prioe 66 eeuU per quart, saOlHiiiMliUou
usl
eillb
.............................
tliu luulittuUo
. of. low ___
tost,______
sborl
Misted the skill of the profession, have
wsigul slum or t>Uus|4ist« uuwdsrs. .'Md ou/s (s leeted by U. Atwood & Co. for
promptly yielded to that wonderful rem
N
Uabiso iWuxa 0«i|, l«0 Wall
edy, Mfvwuo Oil. 25 oents.
BTKWAUT BUGS.

We have a

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

J. PEAVY A BROS.,

I

E nro now o|H!n nndrendy to re-

W

ccivc you, to hid you welcome I
nnd lo trade with you at .lowest prlco

'This is the season for getting things I
fixed up all snug for the coming coM j
spell. Besides wliicli, "Tlmiiksgiviiig”
is getting near, when the'housb mint

j

appear in extra order, for visitors will
come, and visitors do talk somotlmei |
if our houses are not •* just to.”
Likely you want a Parlor Stove. If I
so you have just hit the right place, I
for we can show you about 20vari©.|
*s, all the way from $4 up.
Maylw the Silting Room needs a lit> I
Ho thing or two; say a Lounge or Easy [
Chair.

Wc have every kind, from $51

to $3.5.

Or wo can give you a whole

Parlor Suit for $35,
CraaRed PU Suit all
if
$45, $50, and $70.

ask you to call and sec for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

We shall not attempt

to give prices in this advertisement, but
you want

Wo have Parlor and Cliambor Fu^|
iiiture suitable for the old homestead]

Good, Reliable Goods,

or for the rich man's maiiKioti.

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
■Rcni^mhcr we deal in all kinds of

Draperies ot all Kinds
From the rich Chenille and Turconmoj
and delicate Madras to the ordiinirjl
everyday

Lace Curtains.

Window]

Shades of every description.

Carpets.

ONE rnicE

The Fall (rntterns ara elegant in da>|
sign and color. In* Brussels the urtiKul
have oxeelled iheniHelvea. We havel
Imught only of the In^st Mills and there>|

CLOTHIERS.

fore can guarantee (pialily.

Body Brossels, Finest, $1.23

i.ool

themselves or their boys are invited to our

Velvets, Extra,
Tapestries,

store to examine goods that have been pre
pared with special reference to the wants of

Unions, in Great Variety from 45 cu|
up.

People who arc going to buy clothes for

AIVO

can only be accomplished through the cus
tomer’s complete satisfaction. Hence, in the
selection of fabrics, trimming and tailoring,
our object is to give full value, so that when
ever you buy of us your money buys its full
equivalent in wearing apparel.

We are the store for Car|>ct8.
Rather surprising prices are theyl

'RUGS
INCLDDED.$6.2Sj
4 ft. Rugs,

7 fl.

MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE, ME.

i;:r

Largest and Best Line
OF

lient8'«Fnriiishiiig«Good8
East of Portland!

6 ft. X 3 ft. Rugs,
Regalier Rugs,

Thcsi) Uiigs iiiclmlc Odd Fclipwi,
Pvtlims, GoIiN|

Kiigle iind Red M(mi Symbol,.
some good,.

Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

HniiJ

All rcgidiir price, will be al>(dl,lii'(l,|
special price, will lie tlio role. It will lit|
agruiiil mistake'if you iiood any thing i|
the House Furnishing line to mis, tliiil
Oiwuing.
Visitor, |«rloclly welcomo, all end
quiriea cheerfully unawered, wo desiiM
your ae<(uaintance and will nniko yourl
visit to IIS as pleasant n, possible.

Onr stove Department
Is a very seasonable one just now. WJ
are sole agents for the beat Range iu
use lo-<lay, we refer to the QtTAKKD
which lu'ats the reconl of any RangJ
yet made.
Over one nillUoii of these Ranget
have Itcon sold and tlio people recoiu
mend them in about this style;

NOW

Watervillk, Aug. 19,1889.

Don't hurry about buying that Barrel of Flour. 25 cents
on a barrel does’t make much difference, if you only get
something tpat SUITS. We have the article at
$6.50. It does’t make BlaACK BREAD; It
makes bVJU BB.XaAD> Try us once and
own a Flour that will make you XaAUOT-^.

G. E. MAHHEWS,
“Old Reliable” Corner Market.

To tbe Atkinson Hoiiae Fttnilshtiig Co,:
1 am very inuob pleased with the (^isk^
or Uauge. I think (bat it bakes spleiiilid
ly.
Yours Truly,
Joifjf DaslkyJ
Brunswick, Mr., Aug. 10,1880.
lu rfgaM to ydilr Quaker Range, I ad
perfectly satisfled and don't think then
ouiild be any improvement on It U is i
Arst-olaas stove aud 1 am pleased with tbi
rest of the things ns well.
.. «■
Yours Truly,
G. L. WuoiitJ
Iapcxr's Mills, Aug. 10,1B80.*1
Atkinson House Furnishing Co.:
Gouts:—'Hie rouge that I bought of y<N
has given perfeot satisfaotion, and it is tny|
honest opinion that it is the best thing <
its kind to be found iu the market to-dayj
Yours, Ac.,
A BryanyI
West Milan, N.dl., Aug. SO, 18

h'. a,

SILVER STREET.

Sign BIQ WHIP.

Call aud exauiiue our Block of

Robes, Blankets, Harnesses, Wbips,
3030*0.

^

Mr Atkiusoo,
Dear Sir: Enclosed is $5.00^ one pay*
ment on the Quaker Itauge, and I can i
with pleasure it U the best stove or rauf
1 ever used. I 'would not take twice wluJ
it cost us aud be obliged to get aloun
without it.
Rospeetfally Youcs,
|
' '
Mrb. JtkmR JdtLik

UPHOLSTERIHB PROMPTLY ATTEMDED TO,
Uuttieiuber Uut we keep iu atuek
Holr, mo.

Special Line ot Fine Dhdervear tor Boys! For Sale at a Bargain I

llomeMMa of It. T. HiUSlJtY. u» oorner of
Pleaaaul8tr«e( aud Pt«aMUi(|*lacu Avenue. Two
gjory lloiwe, KU ^ Stable: sMoioiui lot with
PrallTraes. AlioMatbanielUtIniaii lioiiiestuad
on 81 Iver Street.
'
______________ !.« U. OABVKB, Aaeat.

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

MISS LELIA E. SAWYER, A M,.

New BoHding, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

win reauiue Icmoiw 8e|tt. M. Itoaldenue at Prof.
ttilUi’e Gollef* 8t>
i«|(

i

4.00l
5.00|

MiiROiiic, Rniglils of

3B1TO.,

Rich^Pall^Snitings!

X

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us. During the Oping Sail]

Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Special Prices on Full Outfits!
Goods Delivered Free within a Radios of 5 Miles.
HATS, CAPS and FDRNISHIN6S,
In complete Lines.
Redington & Co.,

J. PEAVY « BROS.

l.«
.531

Wools, Extra Super Unions andl

our customers, and arc sold with a view to
the further enlargement of our trade. This

to-i>ay.—Halibut,

Cgd, Haimon I'rout) Maokerel, White Fish,

our business the same as usual.

The “ LEADER.” that new brand, is
We buy goods as low as any one, and we
working even better than we anticipated.
sell on as small a margin as possible. We

^ Arthur l,«uve. Manager love’s Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor
P. 8. Ileald's clothing establishmeut ia uugl) trial and convincing evidence, 1 am
confldeut Dr. King’s New Discovery for
a busy pUoe at the present time. He has
Coiisuiiiption, beats 'em all, and cures
about as many bands at work as he lias when everything else fails. The greatest
room for, still he is obliged to work tlieiu kindness 1 can do iny many thousand
Free
three evenings iu the week to keep up friends is to urge them to try it.”
trial buttles at 11. B. Tuukert At Ci).’|
with his orders.
Drug Store. Regular site 5t)o and $1.
Ifany ouethiuks that Vf|t(«rville*stteaui-

POWDER

A Better Flour than \vc sold a year ago fOr
that money.
If you want two to five barrels, we are bound
to sell you.

The Pulpit ftnd tbe Stage.
Uev. F. M. Slrunt, Pastor United Brt'tbren Cliuruh, Blue Munnd, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King’s New Discovery has dune fur me.
My hiiigs wore Irndlv disenseil, and my
^rishiuners thought I could live only a
few weeks. 1 took five bottles of llr.
King's New Discovery and am aotmd and
veil, milling 20 pounds in weight.”

villc and vicinity'that we intend to continue
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to

Love levels all thiugi with the po;.Hihlo
excepliuii of the head.

boat project lias been giveu up, he is very

At Colby Cnivlhhity

A ''year a^ Kastluku furniture was all
Uie rajRt. ;fi.e fashion has strongly set
toward Chippendale designs, and for some
vean to coii;e they will be the mtwt popu
lar. ^ Tim best exbihiUun of Chippendale
furniture in Boston eau he seen at the
wareronms of Paine's Fnmiture Co., 48
Canal sUwet, Boston

As well as thu handsomest, and others are
invited to cjill oil any druggist and get
y’ree a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for
the Throat and l-ungs, a remedy that is
selling entircl/ upon its merits and is
giiaruiitced to relieve and cure nil chruuie
and acute coughs, astlima, bitnichitis and
coiisnmptiun. r4\rge Ixittles 50e and $1.

«Theni«tijr remarkable cures Hood's Sarsa
parilla Hooumpliahes are sufficient proof that
it dors possess peoulUr curative (wwera.

D. J.

audieuce present and were doubtless hel(>-

larger thaii was expeoted.

Spinal Disease.

Tile Homlieftt Man in NVaterrille

Ihc \\ aterville Knights 'i'emphirs were
idcntilled during the excursion

A strnngt'r in Watervillo recently, re
marked upon the cleanliness of die |M‘ojde.
Ho probably didn’t know what a
large (piantityof Brussels soap Buck Brua.
have been srlliug lately.

We wish to inform the pe^le of Water-

Anper Lot ot that OLD FLOUR at $4.90! conclude that

Tommy Kimurc, three years old, of
Alachua, Fla., is said to play the most
dinirult composilion.s on the violin with re
markable nicety and expression.

Mrs. Fangle—I’m sorry for (^ucoii
Victoria for one thing.
Mr. Fangle—What is that?
Mrs. Fangle—Kveryhody knows her
ago.

of them inarched) or as iiidividiinis, waa

^FL0UR8«^
At the Waterville Tea Store!
Lowest Prices in 15 years!

Blessings often come in disguise, hut
W. M. Lineoln says there is no disguising
the fact that Brussels soap is a blessing.

Hr. Flint's Remedy slioubt be taken
whenever there is felt pain or soicness in
thu back, or unensine.ss in the extremities,
increased by motion, as these arc the pre
lIlllT.
monitory symptoms of spinal congestion.
i'he game of shadow huff differs very Hrseriplivo treatise with each bottle; or
materially from hliiidman’s huff, but it is address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale
(‘(inallv as amnsing.
A large piece of by H. B. Tucker & Co.
wliitc linen shunbl l>o fastened neatly np
at one end of a room, so that it hangs
Thu net receipts of the historical pa
<|uite smooth.
Buff (not blinded) sohU geant at Hartford in honor of Mrs. Stowe
himself on a low stool, with his face to amounted to $1,038, and this despite the
the linen, and a table, on which is a fact that the illustrious authoress was i
lighted caudle, should be placed about aide to he present.
four or five feet behind him and the rest
of the lights iu the room extinguished
Eesembliug a Sweetmeat.
” "■ 's playfellows
Buffy’s
pill * ■'
next■ pass ■iu succession
By the occnsiuual use of Hamburg Figs,
between the candle and him, distorting which is less like a medicine than a sweet
their feature's in as grotcs({uo a manner meat, the bowels and liver can l>e kept in
a.H possible—hupping, limping and per perfect condition, and attacks of euustipnforming various odd antics, so ns to make tion, indigestion, piles, and sick headache
their shadows very unlike their usual prevonti'd.
25
Hose one Fiir.
Lil.
•“ cents.
lack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale by 1^.
looks. Bnffy must then try to guess to Mael
■
whom the shadows belong, aim
id if he B. Tucker & Co.
guesses correctly the player whdse shadow
ho recognizes lakes his place. Buff is al
Raising cucumbers is gelling to be ipiite
lowed only one guess fur eaeh |>ersoii aiid a business iu Maine.
Browutleld has
must not turn his head either to the right shijiped 5iXl,74-l pounds this season, and
or left to see who passes,
in one town over $2,(MX) was paid-to the
farmers for this vegetable.

line (when* eighty-seven

ehiireh were reserved fur the school, which

the platform, and passing down the side

We otfer one hundred dollars reward
for any vtine of Catarrh that can not he
iircd hy using Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CiiE.NKY Ac Co., Pn)p8., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 yeojs, and Ixilieve
him |H*rfcctIy honorable in all business
transactionH, and HuAncially able to carry
out any obligations made by their Arm.
........................
fn;
............................................
\N
Dst Ac Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Oliio.
M'nlding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Hniggists, Toledo, Ohio.
K. IL VaiilLmsen, Cashier Toleo Nation
al Bank, 'I'olcdo, O.
Hull’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly ii|K)n the hloixl and mucus
surfaces of the system. I’rice 7.5c. imr hot*' •
Sold hy all Druggists.
19-23

ARE here! ^ ATERYILLE’S
ARE HERE -4-NEW4^
ARE HERE STORE.!

GREAT4.BARGAINS4-IN

TBAt'UKM or

iriftKNCH. OKHMAN.
KMOI-lSUp ITALIAN OONVKIUATION
CiBAMMAU and l«lTKIlATUlUt»

t
Fly PapevB^

ATKINSON
HOUSE - FURMISHINl
COMPANY,
HMdqurtws, Cor. Poul ft Uddlo

Cilloridn of Limu, Carbolic Acid and
Fortiud, lilDO.
diHUifcctantft of all kimla, for xalo at
lAbftJHXpV Auburn, Rook,
BBR/
Low Prices at
land,
Wiwor, Blddeford,
and, Banii

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

Norway,

Cardiner,

Watervllls

ISAAC G. ATUISOI, 6ttT luifW.

|n<

Oct. 1^, 1880.
Showing Ihe inUgnitudo of ihe iumlM*r
mmiurAPhiring. iiKeimti of MniiiP, the
Maine CentMl RMitnwH tv|HiriN that it
faai healed 20.000 ear* of lumber in one
jear that wa<t mauMfaotured at inillH aitaate<l on ilt line. Of i*ourMe that Sgniv
neither repreaenta the entire in-oflnct of
Maine liindter tnilla nor the whole nnnilier
of ran hauled hy the Maine Central R. R.
A Federal judge in Iowa haa decided
that railway eoni|Mtiiea havQ_iio right to
•iiftpend the operation of non>|Mnng
hranchea. The exclusive right granted to
build the mad <*atT{ea with it the |tatanicMint doty of keep'og it open for t he pnblie conv^iience. If suatitined hv the Su
preme CoiiK thia deciaioii will establish a
valuable urinriple of railwav inanagemeiit
in the pnoliu interest.-^- Philadelphia lUcord.
Portland haa a big hotel scheme. It is
for a resort hotel costing *1,000,00^ to Iw
hwatcri-on tlie Western Prumeiiade. D
1). Ymimans of New York has said if
Purtini'd capitalists will raise SIOO.OOO hy
means of the ImumU of a i*urpurstio(i to Ih>
formed, he will get the tviiiaining 19900,000 taised in New York. A meeting of
Messrs. James P. Baxter, P. li. Brown,
G. S. Hunt, W. G. Davis, A. Little and
other well known eitiseiis of Portlsnd bss
been held to talk the matter over.
Presliy & Dunn sh.- they hate got
S4,000 worth, mure or less, of inen*s nnHcrsliirts and diawers which they are
lauiiid to oliwe.liefore New Yean. They
have put snuh a low price on them that
they must go aiMiii. Ib'ad their adieKisemeiit ill this pa|ter and see what they say
sbinit fKM'ket knives and sriKimr«,eto. You
can't make any mistake by calling on
them when yon need anything in iiieir ex
tensive line.
DBXTKB.
A Bnsjr Manafisrtiii’lug town—Swiall Bcginnlag of a Well-Known Ktrm.^l.wula to
Other Thivlng Indastrles, which Build
up the Town and Add to Its tiealthaml
Comfort.—Oood echooi., etc.

Oil the 20lb of June, IB'JO, Jeremiah
ami Amos Ablxitt^of AodovetfMmw.,caiiie
to Dexter aud bought of Joualbau Farrar
wbat is known a* tbe upper privilege, at
the outlet of what has till recently beuu
known as Dexter Pond, where is a
fail'uf 18 feet, furnisbiog alioiit 80 horse
power.. On this privilege tlieiv was at
tile time a sHW-mili and a carding mill.
The two mills were run by tbe Abbotts
' fill 161:9, when they begun tbe lUManfao(lira of woolens under the firm name of
A. Abbott & Qd., the sawmill buKiueas be
ing iransac^l nn ler tl|e name of J. & A.
' Ablaitt. A. Abbott It CiK, while not do- ing a»large a bndneas as many «»thera, are
,011^1 of the'most favorably known firms, in'
lingland; they
the first, sbip^

Besides the geutiemeu already named, 10 petsotis, kindly got up steam ami tmik
others have at time* been oonueete<l with a pleasant party, incliidingthe MaiUou an
tbe firm, one of the must ubtaLle, Gen. excursion anmitd tin eharming bit of wa
Lysander Cutler, intHrested Juuathaii Far- ter. At least one of the |«rty hopes to
rer, a large property owner m Dexter, in travel that wav again.
the manufacturing business and a woodeu
Tlie Gasette lias a well-equip|ied news.
building, known as tbe **Ked Mill," was )m|ier ami job office, and the wide swake
erevteil, aud business was done under the proprietors are booming their pa|»er, which
firm name of Farrer & Cutler, Samuel already haa a large anbaeriptiou list.
Farrer 'succeeding bis father Jonathan
The Kasteni State is now under the ed
llie Ktul Mill WHS burned and was re itorial ehaige of Editor Pierre who, though
placed by tbe “Stone Mill,’’ at first a one a lawyer hy pri>fcp>sion, has a great liking
story building, afterwards enlarged to its for iiewspaiwr work and hits already proveil
present propurtieuA. This wae the hegtii- himself one of (lie best e<li urs iu the
iiiiig of the Dexter Woolen Mills Co., Suie.
which now rniiB, besides the St«uie Mill,
the “White"and the “Brick" mills, runiiing to their full capacity 100 broad hKOtis,
employing permanently 220 bauds, with a
monthly pnyrtdl of #IMI0U.
\
P. J. Abbo t&St>i, clothing maunfactiirera, have a busy place in tbe rear of
Bank Blo^'k, their busi less dir-trihuciifg
about #1000 a month to their shop liamU
and those who take work to their liooie-«.
William and Ahum P. Abbott, lUongh a
branch of tbe same faintly as the luannfacliirers, are engaged in an entirely dif
ferent business They have an estaidislimeut wt Margaree Harisir, Cape Hret<>u,
where they (rceteanl store aimnalty from
15 to 20 tons of fresh fi<tb—-sa uion, haliimt I
IlBAf.KKS IN
and iDickHrel —and refrigerat«»r eggs.
I'beHe go>»dA HM) shipped to Dexter hy toe
Our hiad, whence they arc sent in lots to
suit their custuiuera in different Stales,
priiicipHlIy in New York, Baltimore and
Boston.
Other bnsy places in Dexter are Rowell
At Adarlcet Prloea.
fit Witbaiii'N fouudery, the foniidery and
tnachine shop of Fay & Scott, the shop of
the Dexter Machine Co., and the dour,
sAsh ami hliiid factory of the Kliridge
Bros. Besides these, there are tiiany
small industries which furnish employ
Connected by Telepbofie.
ment fur skilled labor.
Tbe Dexter Klevtrio Light and Power
N Y. Correspondents, >'
Co., after trying several methiaU, Jiave
voiiclnded to put in the Bninh alterimting The DORAN WRIQHT CO.
current dynamos, the power to be fiiniish10 Wall Street.
ed'fruin L'bby’s mills, where a 3G-inoh
Holtncs wheel will be put iu giving alOUOi
Onr Hook explaining the inetbod of
volt curreut on tbe luaiii.
dealing iu StswkA mailnl to ady addrem
Dexter adopted tbe town system of n}Kni apptieaiioii.
Corres;MUKl«eK*e aolicied
Schools several years agi«, ami under the
effiuient supervision of Mr. R. W. Nutter,
who is also principal , of the Graiuiimr
seboul, they rank with the best in the |
Slate. 'Ilia uew sooool. bouse, for tite |
First aiid Second Grauituar aud tbe High
School, is nearly completed; the cost is to SHIl«*S,B08lllc$l CfiUEIE, fORTUUID.ME.

be #12.000. It will be a fine building on
a lot ountamiog nearly, an aoit, but not
■ucential as ceuld
desirml.
Aboet two aud a.lujf.anjles up tbe lake
fNim DejOer village is the eelebimted sumuier fvMirt called W4J4lMiui, where 30
acres ire owned' by a' oorpuratiou, of 20
leading oiliaeas, many of whpm Vive ereeS«d«eoiiiiuedMai4 untfafv* on q/ deliglitfuY
' flWptluiiany iwU qualified to do fo, by. imint of land overinukieg t|)e kk’e..^ '^i's
Cbkrkbtkr, ddaeatiou and traiaiag.
point and anotber farther up.tM la|bO,epefi
'I'll* AbboUs hays a fmir-'sett mill, cbn to the general, puldie* iapepelied by .steam'ptoytahMit 6# handh with :a Ipayroll of' era, of wb^b tlt«r«.aro.several,ea^ lake.
about #3000 a nihiuth. They manafaeiuio Mr. Arthur Abbsstt wbo owuf ft beauUful
all wool fancy oassiineret aud dress goods. little steam yacht aoeuuimodatiug about

' •iiMiiit of Mrooteu goods ever sept to., ^us^'ih
"frbita thit State; fur two generatiuBs they
Ijaye^eopduoti^ their busineas without fallore, at^ tlie,profp^|s.anp V^t^bt, for be
. tiiird fetlemtieo to .do tbegame,as Arthur
P; amt George Widtor, sons of Job and
'
A.(ttiesons of Jeramlali and Aifioa)
, .Vf^ now lpo|i}p<M th^ firm, Ire krtiye>
ly mgaged in tkip , busineas, .an4 are ex-

Toilet -»Articles
FOR HOT WCATHER,
Colognes, Toilet Witters mid Powdei^
Hity Rum, Perfiinierlei of all (lie liest
bruiids4 ill bulk or loottles, Atomixeh*,
l*uff Boxes and Puffs, Toilet SoHpa
and 8ou|i Boxes, Bathing S|>oiigi's,
mid BiriKliL's, Pocket Stoves, Tuiuldera
ami Floaka, ViimlgreUes, Mmiiciiro
SelH, ]in()orUMl mid Domestic Cigars,
Ladies' and Gents' Traveling Sets tn
liemher.

The largest stock in town, at

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
•Vi*

Just OpexiedL!
A Full Line of UidltV and Gents*

Stocks, Petroleuni, Grain GOLD and SILTGJI WATCHES,
and Protisions,
Latest Stjles in Jewelri,'
WATERYILLE, M Itin St
LEWISTOI, i98 Usbon St
ADBORR, Room 5 GoIT Blotl.

Opeii the entire year. Tbe nuty BssInessCol
lege in Msw CtoglaiMl whWii has It* TisrSry and
PntfttMJo yauarata «p«rtmeiiu,Mu| condeat* a
Deiisriiuent ^ Ptwltivcly tbe only IimiUutloo in the country whicli

BefUsea to ueeept Payment la AdvaaoaKcnd tor tree ^al^pue,
. MHAW. PKINCIPAI,

Tbs party wbotnnk Mas. Piuss's two allvei^
bsatM silk uiubrullss fona *lrv«U‘s toaJa on
ta urdv, Sept.on arrival at Wstcrrille, Is rt.
qotatedtorriimi thetn ts Mr Oeo. A. AMWs
oAre. tf» save: tcoeUc. U rctmnual ao i^'ViUa
.wUl bf made.
tt

FOR SALE.
KM eholea. Hdusc Lots mi PaJrflsId road, near
I.U. k. ILSho^ Tanas easy awl tlUssusrfcsi.

^

OI^OCKS,

Ineliatliif
Braoch and l.JMe line. Ootd a«d dllvar
BMMla. Ha»l
Mtnne Mings, *<MI
a Larga Aeeoritnent of HpertMdes and Kye flteeeae.
WATOHRg aad JKWKLKY BMPAfREf*,
HATfdPACTlON OUAKANTEXD.

Murafon Hture, WwtervUle, Md>

HOUSE OTS FOR SALE I

Cor. of Silver and Kedlngtoa StroeU,
Two fronting on Silver ekveot, and one
on Redington .Rtreet. EnoIi lot about 50
feet front and IIU feet deep.

E. C, MEADER,

capital nabaeribMl
Paid In «%ah)
l,dgp,i0<W OB
gnrptns. nddlvklMl praOts and
roarantaafoad
M4,SI^ M

7dlM,7n Ot
SPSkOKKT DRBKNTUIUM.
Ibe OoniiMiiy has depnidted mth iba A nerteaa
‘ "ruet Co
rarMiture tifddrre
uddrre
ooantry, i. u' flrss
'igHfcI ItMuis
liir--------------------* -farms
- - - aggrrgHting
- .ns auen
upon ieiiHoved
__
ei»rerlugSl«Ali:iSS*lVAii«rHi <eg )•*»<
1*117.wwerlugSlVAlMSS-lVAaarM
with an appraised viuuc
mlee ot
i.f.........
•tX,4M,cM m.
Fn«n Ibw rutlstlrs
It Is sp|«rei.t
thui |im
...................
iWi
avemic ani*«uut loaned‘ <>
d eadi la
<*D
farm la •I.OOTSI,
tint tue
tbe average appralaw*
aw* value la
Is bat IIS
||S ST prr
aor«. ap<| .that tbe Company has ailvaneed bat
•A IB per sere, or XI per eeat of ihc appraisal
WHAT CAN BR BAPiCUt
orric-u:
N. Y.. MB Broadway I Phtla.,eor4th Atlmstaai
DaeL, 117 li«vutt*« it | Loudnu, Engnuid.

tiri/i;

tVVD vOB MHratBr.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAU Ag't.
WATERVILLE, ME.

c6lby notes.
president Mr. Hatch possesses the energy
daughter will not coinpromiae ii|ion any
thing short of ahcointe command over Ids
Hall and Spencer *00, llMsett, Johnson and pluck to again e^ahlisb it iu its for
iKidy and salarr. 8he has an idem that she
mer good standing.
eati'oroonld take satisfaotoryicharge of the and Mathews ’01 are in attendance upon
The Ze(a Psi Fraternity held ita initia
moat fastidiiMis enlinary dei«rtiueiitin the the national voiivetithm of tlie Delta Kappa
world. Last spring slie was cunsumed by Epsilon Fraternity held in Boston this tion and banquet last Wednesday evening
the pipintM thoncht that, with jinticions dis week.
The following were tlie initiates: O. L.
play of care and sugar and *amr rhubarb,
Hatch *00 leaves next Monday evening Hall, Lester Milter,, Hatty Itunoor, D. K.
she could Ci ncocl a remedy for an over^
atiH'knd appetiti'fhat would rid the world to attend tlie natioiml convention of tlie Kownian and S. D. Graves. The lianqnet
of much d»s»*fi»»tagem»*nt in rvganl t<*diet. De’ta UpHilmi Fraternity te be held at was served in tine style by Murry at MurAnd she almost si»ceeed»*d—in ridding tlie
'ry*s Hall, at which the following tuasu
world of the male |M>rtion of her family, Sytucuse, N.Y.
were res\Kinde4l to in a very pleaHlug man
fto'ng into the irardeii one June da>—one
. ^
'Die Pht Delta Theta smsiety held its inof fh«*se rar»* davs, and wh^v coiildn t Ir Uintioii of Frestiinaii inemliers IVeilnesday ner. Onr brothers in *1^ Stephen Stark;
bar*'
«*ne dav rarer?—she discovered!
^
.n,
, ,«
The Modem Angler, E (L Walker; The
th.t
fniit kuu...
0« . W.
Fta folWu.g .,i,«
Zeta Psi Hall, C S. Pea«e; Looking Baukrhniiarli III life-d-structivc and full hhann.
**'**‘*^»
J. Gallart, J. H. Sliepu» n
ti, pi.’
i i
ai
She ih-tt formed a ai ...lict. wilh th, n„t. herf. Willi,... I,....b,rd, Ir,» llight, Rob- ,
en
stove
for
pnldishMillett.
Leon
Glover.
[
R®*PP
Kallock;
Zela
I
si
in
Colby,
meg grater and kitchen
pnh
iiig and tiifri’ssing the demand of this alv
,
_
,
,
•(». N HnrtI; The Zela l.sulies, Charles
Walter Lary, cIhhs of *90, hasgoie to ^
, .j, ti
t.' .
to n n
and insidiotis (terindical. It ae«>in4 very
V..
.
. .
. Cohen; What Slmll the rutute be? G. H.
qneer that nnr giiveninieiit has never iilooiniiigpni. 111., as the delegate of his ^Jio'ldsrd
adniited the rhniisrh pie as a wnaiHui in chapter to the animal conventioii of the
settling—not the cfiffee nor |KMtal rat-'s—.
Uelt, ■rh«t«,fmu,r..ik, hel.l lh,re.
1
I'eW
-I"I*nt the Iiidisn tr»»nl»Iea In the Weat. 'Hiis
Weiliiesday at which the following officers
'Fhe following Junior parts were given
would do awav witli nne>half the regular
were eleotci: President, F. B. Nichols;
annv, and one nie Is warranted to ai*c«un- out I'hursiUy, Greek, Arthur K. R«»gers; «.* ’ n '~j ”,
u
^ '""1 ' il ” '*
..f l«..T;L«ii„ N L
Kr«.,ol.
. V.o. Pm..d,i.t. C. II.
pli«h the work of five
„ ...
t,ry.A.<J. Hunl;TreH«..rer, t. B. Ch«.»jrj
whiqkev nr a keg of flvii,..li... Oi.p
friend’s wife after many Iwrmug and
Orator, S. C. Sheldon; Poet, W. N. Don
Idaokening strn(r<»lea sMe<*eedeil in placing
’
ovan; Prophet, C. E. Cohen; Historian,
,t.d , h»lf iiichw friim ..iir| The Ssnitir oIm, i.. Aitrauu...v ,r» e/tH. K. KaU«»tili; TiMStiuaster, W. L. Bounoses—g m*! resdiog distamn*—a brand
,
,
..
,•
new «li.io.. ..f ,.hy,ic,I ieformatio.. i..
*»«“'' ““
■“ '•“’'““if
uev; Ctuuirit^eo oil Odes, Missoi Kmdall
Tidiiin. nf ,Sx
«i«» 8 mi. and t.ii
bu.ld.ug ..iidor the d.rwj- and Bakemaii; Kxecutivo Comiuittee,
.n.iti...., .miialli.h.d with nanianai. .tom- tiou of Prof, ilo^ra. r.ie PrufuwHjr haa Pierce, Stark, Chancy, llcrnok; Conferai-h-arh- aod nirht-mar. .oeravinia. ai.d he,., abaeiil a |«rt uf tliu wruk ... Huatoii, eiicu Committee, Merrill, Stark.
stam|ie«1 with a viaioM of lieckniling ait[fels r .■
^
,
. .t
or aatmiio ,at.Hlt«. a. th • cow inieht lii.
p««l.»».«8 Iwatlog apA wealihv annt, aft^r rending one chnpter paralus for the new observatory.
I
CORRESPONDENCE.
and attempting to digest its eonlents. went i The following are the Freshman otticets:
RIVKKSIUK.
to h.m».n-.w h.H»—«. aadd-olr that aim
u. E. I»,.w...aui V.u. Pr..i.l«..t I
Chss Reed has gone to Boston to work
didn’t take time to do iin her Imck hsir in
Among the many Watervilla boys now a Iwi-oming-tvle. .She left her fsmilv and L-Glover; Sscrour., .Vi. 8 (tmclicll; in a drug store.
meeting with suceess in other states, is friends so sh-nptlv that slm didn’t stop pi' ’i'reasnrur, W. E. l.dOmli<ird; Paiot, Mims K.
Mr Harry Lee of IIiigaHon, Kansas has
Berry: Orator, O. L Halt; UiSloiiitt,E. P.' reeently visited Ins old Imino kt RivessidH.
Mr. Frank Cliase, a resident of Mn- cxelsim. “Where sm I?” nor faint In
plewptMl Mass. Mr. Chase who is a ma-1
Neal; Prophet, S.l). GravcM; Tout Master
One evening last week the friends of
eliinest of an inventive pirn of inind.H few toliinie*feU verv hadlr ind^l sliont i*t!l.
Com niiU’C H. L\ Mrs. Chas. h. Conimr, (nee Lillie C«le,
,
.j
.
.
,,
a,
mI ^
I
II u J*
I
II i»
I man) recently tnarneil, gave her a surprise
y.,ra a.{u ..Kawadud ... i..»..l!..|c a..d p.r- I,. ,...11. ,...rfl,-r w.l . ^ nw,,,. Rh„. .).fd«.., II. .M Co....,.™, 1. o. l.gUt a.,d
....... ....... ,,, h.rfath.r, Mr. Chaa.
footing a iiiaidliue for lasting sb*ms, that
*»**» d^ntf "'•d“*jbtedlv has its pla*‘e. (j. O. 6iuUh; Coniinittce on Odes, M.ss-s Cch.iiiaii in tliia Piwn. Mrs. Connor is to
haa been in practical use for two nr three |
^
w’et.ses nf a (juiuiumgs, Coburn ami Taylor.
reside iu WatervlUe and left for Iter new
years. About a year ago a stock company - ^
deiimnslrstes the
All the societies have liel I their mitia- .
lUe n,.xt rtay.
M its Myra Gctcliell is visiting friends
was formed, for its manufactiire, of which variety an < uncertainty of hum in jfiv, we • turns. Tnree of the cla<cses have held
at
Kingston
Mam.
wmlW
iu r.l.g«ti... ,o iu own
,„„uh1
uf uttiuur*. but wlisra
Mr. Cluue is president. It is known
Miss Mav Gctchell has retiimsd to
drug «tore sh^lr atif) tlie pmpn«*for .
,,
„
, ^ r* .
., it
the Chase laistlng Machine Coiiqaioy, dnstv
..f th. W.L l)o..,N. 613 00 Sh.* ..d.” •* tl"
Cuui.rereu/ Ihuu Waiervilic to work in C. F. Hathaway’s
with office at 41 High, and factory on Htiw would it do for llm |mI«* hut tooth©bissea have olecteil ibeir members, shirt maimfHctory.
Wendell atreet, Htaiton Mass.
A good S*uno sliee from the breast of the s»vmi' tne Seniors, Juniors and dopboumres.
WINSLOW.
laster can last from 36 P> 40 pairs of shtws year old spring elileken to go in^o a drug i Xhe Juiiiur mcuibem are Jtihmwm, ♦ iurlmm
Farmers are iiiiproving the fine weather
itself asnut.
a cure
r.
.
in a dav by baud, while the Chase machine sP>re
I>lu« and
...dproclaim
a nnunlMur,
d...f«ir the 1I «»-t, Ch.p.nKn.
ihu
.u«u.h.«
from ..
Ihu by d«iing their fall wurk.
niiemfed by inexjierienoed hands, cmd tiim week? W«*iildn*r we all say that it wns
«*«•**«» Merrill and Stark,
Silas Kilit and John Pollard have each
ont20'Jpairs in the same time; moreover it out of ulaee? Of eoiine, ‘ The breast of
qVo class meetings were held Wmlnes. recently but a good cow.
is the only one aaUl to be eapablo of lasting
Streeter Gctchell lias ooiqpletqd a shed
built out of iiislclied hoards.
a fine grade of goods. They are leased by ehesp hoai^ing b.m^e. and imtnre made no
Frewdent, H R. Punngtou; Vice
.T.' R. pollard arrested four tniiti|ia
the omtipaiiy ou a royalty uf 'one half other poivisioii for it. So it is with the President, C. S. Pempi; oeuretiry, E. DasWednesday inorniDg, who hsd been licg•eiit per pair of shoes. The largeat maimUk, lii.lT tuw.l», III. nnurKkrin. nnd o-iiuh, TruHsiirur, R. 1. IIUl.y; Onitur, N. ging along the road for something to eaL
facUrers iu Massachusetts now employ ,11 HH«.«ll.uH.liM.-i.s th,t m,lt. thu -ix
Hirturiau, F. A. Luu.j Pout E. and t.«.h
tiMik th.in
them befur.
before Judge Stewart of
them, and Ora CnshiiiMii
uf Auburn, dollar a week clerk grow fat and own the C. ■ru»Ku»: ,Vw.r<luruf Prix.^ G o. Uo«i W,l.r.ille who *,.« them a ■'jfo.l-fg"store. They mind iheirownhusim’sseHan I
W hat giNMl dues the tramp law do if it is
Maine have some forty of them in use.
the doughty rhubarb is the nnlv luie that 4Earslial, £. B. Mathews; t*o.ist Master,.!.
In fact the success the machiiM has met aids the murderous spitheoary slid yet 11. Chiptiiau; Executive Cuiuiuittee, E. C. not eiiforceil?
Mrs. Wm. Flagg’s father left Thursday
w itii has aroused the strong hiMiility of the draws a salary as alt artwle of' diet. 'As Mrgqiiier, £. C. Teague, Geo. Stoddard;
for Coiinectiout to spend the winter.
LHster’sUnion. k(r. Chase lias also iiiveiit- many, however, will coutiiiiie to trifle with C«»minittee oo 0<h-s, Messrs CsJdwvll,
the
rhubarb
pie
of'different
hninds,
we
SIDNRY.
•d and is inaniiotniing a patent tack and a
give lielow an approved method of organ- Rogers and LeadbeUer.
Recent despatches from Boston con
machine fur tacking the sules uf shoes, Uatioti which has stiUKl the testa <nf Job’s
Presideut Small insists on the most care tained theYhMowing noiiee uf the death of
that is fast oumlng into general use.
anathemas and Rider Haggard’s veracious
a native of this town: Mr. C. H. R^rbiuImbblii'ga. First, kill yiair rhubarb with ful uliserxanoeof good order durtugoha;>cl
Inspired by the offer of an Mgrieultiiral |*aris Green Indtete, taking care to slay exercises. Tbe only occasion for repri sou, uoe of Hudson’s nimt useful and pubpaper uf $300 in gold for the best ecru uf none but the voting and tender. Give the manding the usually boisterous Supbo- lio'Spirited oiiiuns, died to-day at tbs ags
tif AS He was a native of oidnry, Me.^
iHitato^ Mr. Orin D. Vanoc, of Carituui, old and tough a ebauoe to re|ieiit and ooiiiMS raisi^ on an aere 403 bushels, 313 init filicide by self e«>Raiiin|itioo. Remove muret occurred Thursday luuruiug when and was one of the Hrst selectmen ot Hud
son,“and was ehairtnan of the first board
they
“wooded
up”
tbu
arrival
of
oue
of
bushels being large potatoes.
the epidermis earefnliy and apply a thin
after the (bwit’s incorporation. He bold
oisiting of atiellae to retain the flavor. their olnssmen who had been absent for tbe the office of selectman for many years, leMAVBIAOB A FAILUBB.
Thrsiw into a ten quart pan oonier atones term. Tlie class held a short lutrrview signing a few months since on aoouunt of
[rmui tbe OakUod eoiTMpoadsat)
of Portlai d cement, followed by the rhu wilh Dr. Small after obapel and entered failtiiB beaUh. For 25 consecutive years
This is surely a world of kin and sorrow. barb, and liatnnier out the top'(^rust until
be held the office of asaecsor, a portiim of
At least, this is the determined opinion of moderately thin. Solder on tbb roof and into an agreement to preeervo proper or bis term of service having been In Marl
one of our married yming men. And be drill holes for the bolted rivets and leave derin the future.
boro*. For aumf time be srms Chairman
says lie has been ulaoed in a position and apertures fur the eseape of tbs gastric
At a meeting of the Colby publishing of tbe Board of Water CouimiBsiuoeis of
discomfort enougb to know the difference juice. This will mvs tiiiaplaoed explosion
Hudson. The other pHucipal trusts held
between ante^nupUal and boneyinoon smiL and mlleve yon from a family funeral association last Monday, Mr. Burke re bv him in that town were director in tbe
fulness and ibe dumestie Jars of conjugal Now nail ou yonr brats ooat of arms and signed bis position as mansging editor. Hudson National Bank, being oue of kba
.iufelioity. He is alinuet ready to swear bake iu tbs aim or the cremating furnace. Coosiderabit difficulty was sxperienoed in lnoi»rporators of that Institation, vise-pros*
by the buttons which are not on his shirt When rate dmie, and it nearly always is electing his sueoessur. After the huour(?) ident and uoe of ibe investment boara ot
that loarriage is a failure. Also, that more than rarely done—put on two seta of
tbe Hudson Savings Bank. At tbe time uf
though distaiioe baa made him fatherless double bameas and haul it over to your hsd been refused by Meesrs. Hnrd, Wbit- bis death be was one of the best known of
and motherless she still renrds him too neighbor who takes aiiinmar bnaidera, with ncy, Wytnau aud MilUr, Mr. U. R. Uateh Middlesex eonnty deputy sbsrHEi, which
highly to make him motMr-ioJawb
the iiiiunction to help liberally the man ootutoutod to take tbe offloe. Owing to uOee he bad filled for abmt a quarter of n
Tira moiber’inJaw portion of hU wife’s who oneerfuliy pays for bis wliUkey and eauses which cannot be explained the as- oeninry. lie was proqiinnnt as a Knight
matrimonial dower m baa oompromiaed borrows his newspaper. No experia^ la souiation was not left in very good stand Templar.______________
with by agreeing' not to sit around the nreestary to make an effeetiva pie of this
grooery atoms more than two evenings kind, sud it will be foimd very bandy ts ing flnauoially by the president whoee
A laying of plans nsnnHy pfeeeedi a ,
nnt of the waak. But bia inotbar»ln-lnira refer to oecasaonally.
term ot office expired last May. Tha nsw hatching m set

PERSONALS.

Ptrka
uf the LewUton Journal
WM ill the city weduMday.
Perry A. R. Dow wai at home from
Kent'* IIUI the flret of the w^ktretnrniiig
TureJay moiniDg.
Mra. Helen J. Wing, who haa’aprnt
•erenil tiioutha with her father t>i) Front
•trt>et, returned t4» Bokton Monday.
Mr. G. K. Colliery, auperiiitetident of
the Kagle Sugar Refinery of Portland, waa
in towB thi» week, Yiiiting bis sister Mn.
A. R. Yatea.
Mr. VV. M li>w left on the Monday
night Pnllman /for Rostoii, where Iw will
attend tlin'Kinm^ni (formerly the Monroe)
College of (/n^ory. Mr. How bai* marked
drai^iatia talei^ and intends making utu*
tor}/ hit proftwaino.
Nelson 8. fiiirbank, Colhy *80. now pas
tor of tlie Baptist ohnroh at B4iwdoinhHin,
is among the Y. M. C. A. delegaU'S in the
eity.
Miss Emily S. Philli|is left home last
.Satnrdar for Chii'ngu, where she intends
to spend the winter.
C«d. W. A. H. Ihxithby starteil Tuesday
night for Hartford, C’onn. As his hiiHiness
wdl also mil him to Vermont, he will be
almriit^rwiu home the remainder of the
month.
Mr. A. J. Bennett of this oUy now has
charge of the Pumping Station, snoeeeding
Mr. C. Kliiier MvCHtiHland, wIkj has anoepte«l a fine poMition in Hartford, Conn.
Mr. John MoManghlin, th** geiitletnanly
poet office clerk, returiiHl Wednesday fr nn
a ten davs* riu'atiuii in MassMohuseit^ Mr.
‘Hmyer has assisted in surtiug the morn
ing and afternoon mail.

I'he Waterville Mail.
|c^ARl-E:S G. WING. Editor.
UllIIAY, OCTOBER 18, 1889.
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All nniisbio but non dimdeot spooiineii
of tlio folino rare, won sr roospiciiiois mem
ber of tbo nuilionen nt oim of nor eily
chorclioB last Simdoy nveoing.
"Our Girls" of tim Universniist society

nro prepsriiig for An oiitertHiiiment to bo
given in City HaII tim 31st of tliis mnotli.
Pillion’s Orebestm will fnrnisli tbo music.
In tlio nbneiice of the {Mutor, Hev. Mr.
Foil pnrticniArs nnnoimood next week.
ftjiftirrr proAched at the Congrogational
We have received tim (lest number of
Iburch Iftft Sunday forenoon.
"Wild Woofi b-ebiv" An eight page weekly
TtiP CiiitariAn society m arranging for
just AtArted At Kingflebl Me., by It. A.
it\T siiihiaI fair to be held about the midMorrow, devoted to tlio IocaI noil S|iurting
lift of Docenibor.
interests of the Dend River nod Megoiitio
J ])r. K. !’• Holmes the dentist has moved
l-oke reeiuiis.
|ii ofHco from Roger's Building to the
Mr. Frank Wniker Isniglitof Mr. II. U.
Mit room! over K. N. Snidll's store.
■lAines, last Memlny, n tine yenriiog filly
I Tliere were no services at St. Mark's
price
The Ally i, by Ohndwiek’s
1st .Siimlsyt And it is not otpected that
Pateben; dam, by l.ighlfoot (Knox). She
Lj will l>e held next Sunday.
ia A good one in lirecding, size, gnit, nod
A Miller piano has been purchased by color.
f fcliooi de|Mirtment and placed in the
Two fliio ptcliires for tho now Club
korth (rrAinmar building for the use of
House have l)een recoivod nt Buothhy &
e schools there.
^
.Son’s insuraqco office: one is a largo lith
Kcl Tnsker bought at Gotcheirs comer ograph of the magulHcent new Union Sta
e other day, of Mr. Bellmore, for hig tion in Portland; tlie other is n socno in
loney, a handsome Black Pilot four year the White Mountains.

Country’s Future

Wanted for *

A brlahl, nrw iKmk emhodTlng rcIlAhle oplnloimfroin too of niir NATIONAL I.KAnKKH,
iHcliMlIiig liiahnn PoKs, Miiui Willard, PrrM’t
llarrtMin. yCx-PrfHi’t (Tltivrland, HUliop Pot*
trr, Cardinal flltitmnA, TaloiAirr, Powdnriy
mid otlicm conMiriihig xrarrtagr; lyirnrmt Kor
YAnuinn’s Hake; Rtiin Powrrj National IN*;
friiPVHj ItlglitM nnd Wntiteii ofthtf Knniirr: lalN>rItnniljrrtttlnn; Annnxntlon; H|m'<>ii|m|1i)|): Urtwt
lirMgon TrnMs; N«>rrows of thn City 1»oor; Onr
tkmntiy’s (Irrnt Otm-prn; oto. KinlonMHl by tlir
PrvFs; Rrlllng lininrnm-ly. Ilsre chsncr for
wld«*-awnko (iBents. Ad st oiico nml write for
tennn nml ondlt.
K. K. CITllTIRACO.. PiiMUhern.
‘tulO
.10 IlmmRrld Street, Itnaton.

propio of Wnlorviliu nml will next eiigngr
their iindividuil nttention.

orrOBBR CALENDAR.

t
s
in
!I3
28

rewHed to by tl.e Hiiig
i„ tbo bope
of raising fslss iutios ninl Hmroliy (Irnwiiig
public nttention nvray fnim Ibb (,m-«limi
of City Ring corruption. Tliul is tli.' uno
»it*l qnestinn wbicb now oonfniuls Hio

Local News.

I

I
I

rfetent* In the mnti elrirnni form
—or Tn«—

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined will) (lie medielnal
virtues of plniits kiionii to lie
most beneficial to the bmiian
system, fonniug an ngreeabie
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, mid the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It ii the most exccltent remed y It nown to

cwlivsr r//£srsr£if Efreewnu
When one U Ihliout or Contiipated

-to THAT—
PURE BLOOD, REPRESHINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRCNOTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one ia using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUOOI8T FOR

Tile Senior class of the High School has
cyjp s*zo>0
owned formed itself into a literary society and
MANUFAOTURID ONLY BY
T lion. VV. T. Haines is receiving a fresh will spend one evening a fortnight reeding
Mtof paint
English classics. The first meeting will
BAN ntANQfSOO, OAU
J Notice change in tiie advertisement of be held this evening at the homo of Mr.
LOUISVIllE KY.
NEW YORK. N. f.
leary Bros., the popular one^rioe olotb- A. E. Purinton, West Winter street.
Good work is being done by tbe classes,
SDcatBiEi.
I As no one wishes to lose a golden op- everything is moving along satisfactorily,
III Sun Dioffo, Ciil. Oct. 14, N. (letcliell I>uw,
lortiinity, everybody will read Dolloff & and the school board anticipate one of the foniiorly of Wsterville. sgwl sbout 57 yesrt.
Ill OtklHtul, Oct.
Kmnis. only, clitid of Mr,
most successful terms in the history of the ft/»l Mrt. Clutrlet flocslwiii, sge<l II moiitm.
DuDbain’s ad. in to.Kiay’s Mart.
school.
Ranch 10, a spectacular play of the
k'lld West, without blood, Indians, ruffi10
Tbo night school started at tho Lower
, or coAfse vulgarity, will exhibit in Plaius BchoolhoiiBO Tuesday night, with 70

I Ike large house on Front street

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Mn Ln. “Why. Addin, yoaneedDlcryaboat
Itl I only said Mrs. Allen was a veiT wnll*
Informi-d woman, and 1 wlahed yon woold fi^ow
ber example."
Mrs Lrx. “Tea, tod last week you lald von
winhed I coold manace to look aa atyllah aa Nra.
Aileo,—and she make* aU bu own clothes. Bat
alie liaa what 1 harco’t."
MR.Lxa. "^^at la that?"
Him Ln. “ Well, aheg^ allof hsrlDfonDa>
lion from tbo Magaalne they take. I admit that
she knewa all that la going on, and la brlghl and
entertaining in coDTersatton; bat 1 eoald do aa
well as she does if 1 had the same aoaite of
Informaiinn. She lent me the last namber of her
Magaxiiie lately, and I leaned more in one boor's
roAOing, about varloaa aodal mattera aod tbe
tupica of the day, than I woold pick op In amonth
by ray occasional ebata with fnenda. It certainly
covers every topic of interest, from tbo news of
tbe day down to the detaila of hottackeenlng;
and everything ia to beantlfolly llluFtnitea, too.
Kvery time Mamie goes over to the Aliena’ abe
comes back and toaaea me to grt yon to take
Bemorest's Family Magaalne, aa the •tortes are
so good. Even the buys watch for It every month,
an a place U found for them also fn its pages • and
Mr. Allen swears by it It Is rraliy wonderfol
how it nolta overy member of tbo family 1 ’*
Mil Lxa. “Well, perhape I hadbettcraendfora
flpeclmenCopy: for, if It in anything llkewhat yon
ear It la, It wiU amose and Inntract tba whole of na."
Mita Ln. “1 nee that W. .TennlngaDemoreaL
the pabllaher, 15 East 14ih Streetlsaw York, la
offering to sand a Speclmon Copy for to cents, so
wo can t lose anything, aa each namber containa
a ‘i’attera Onler' entitling tbe bolder to any
Pattern the may ebooee, and in any aisa—whleo
alone makei eaui ropy wartii 80 centi: and I Inat
want a lacket pattern like Mrs. Allen’s. Ilia
BUbnciiptlon prli-e is only M 00 a year: and I
mast say 1 can't see bow they can unbllah as
eloganta Magazine for ao little money.”

Jban'h are

by

I Dr. ir. W. Hutehins has just had a tiny teachers had to give.
& C. PMoetrio motor, for driving his
Superintendent Nash has caiiicd the
l(tii>, placed in the workroom of his tlior>
water down Silver street nearly to the
lighly c(iiiippcd dental establishiuciit.
Emerson bridge, and up Grove street to
IK. A. Robbins our well known harness Mr. Frank Philbrick’s bouse, and tho resi
liakcr and upholsterer, calls attention to dents on tbo street have pretty generally
a work and stock of goods, iu our adver- availed themselves of the ailvantages of
liiiig culumiiB.
city water. ScveiTiI pru{M)sition8 for oarI President Small is to deliver an address rying the pipes tiown to the Foundry have
Lfuro the Y. M. C. A. Couveutioii iu Uio been made, one 4»f wliieh will probably Ui
l<Higreg.‘itiuual church, at 8 o'clock this, accepted.
Iridsy evening.
Tho appraisal of the estate of the late
I There will bo a special meeting of the Hon. R. B. Duau is now being made. The
I'atervillo Lodge F. & A. M. next Mon> appraisers are lion. E. F. Wobb of Wuterpy evening Oct. 21 at 7 o’clock to work villo, Maj. A. U. Small of Oakland, and
Hxid degree. All brother Masons cor* A. M. Pnisifer, Esij., of Aiiburii. A meet
lislly invited to attend.
IA {larly of a dosen or more

teachers

ing was held Thursday at the office of
Webb & Webb. Tho estate being so large

SCROFULA
It is that impurity In the biuon, wnlch. ac
cumulating In tho glands of the neck, pro*
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which devclopcs ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing bllndticss or
deafness; which is tho origin of pimples, can*
ccrous growths, or the many other iiianitcsta*
tions usually ascribed to “humors;" which,
fastening U|Km tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tho most ancient, It is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persoiu are entirely free from IL

Ter CURED
By taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, by
tho remarkable cures It has accumpllsliod,
often when other medicines have fulled, has
proven itself to be a i>o(cnC ami peculiar
medicine for tills disease. Some of these
euros are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My daughter Mary was afBlctcd with scrof
ulous soreneckfrom tho time she was22month8
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed fn her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8. Caklilk, NaurUliLN. J.
N. B. Be sure to got only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BoldbyalldniKxUU. ft; slxfOTfS. IToparedonly
by C. 1. UOOO A CO., Apotbacariua, Lowell, Mus.

lOO

Doses One

Dollar

KNiailTS OF PYTHIAN.
HAVELOCK 1.0D0E, MO. 30.
Caallfl llntl, PlnUted’a Blork,
WaterTille, Me
Kcgtilnr ineetiiign every TliumdA
nt 7..1i> I'. M.

A

annual session of the Grand Divi- will attend tu the office and outside busi
Hi, S. of T., wiU be held at the hall of ness. A steam boiler, tubs, ole, have
Peoniu DivisioOf Weduesda/ next, at already been put in; and, as the proprie
Ikieb time the offleers will be elected for
tors guarantee satisfacliun, all having
ning year. This grand old order, now fabrics for ooloring or cleansing would do
' years old, is again oomiog to the front well to give tliom a call. There will be
I iu iiiimimi to reclaim the fallen and no necessity for sending this elasa of work
Ibid tbe young from temptatioo. There out uf town when tho Waterville Steam
fill be a public meeting Wednesday eve- Dye House gets into operation.
[sgat the Methodist church, when M.
"Squire" Sauinol Tobey wan ono of tbe
• Scribe of Boston, aud otlicrs will adearliest settlers of hairflold, and was for
• tbo oitisens.
some time town clerk.
He put up tbo
10. C. Hatch, president of the Littleton
first frame house In the town. Ho bad
A'll.) National Rank was in town first ■even sons and four dHughlora, some of
f tbe week, looking for A. F. Dow of whom lived into the nineties.
His sun
i rily, who has been missing for some Stephen was born in Fairfield, in which'
|UC| aud for whose return a rewartl of town he passed his life, his home never
) was offered by his friends. There Is having been more than a mile from the
li^attipioioti of fiml play. Mr. Dow bad place of his birth.
Stephen bad eight
Us confined to his business pretty olosely, children, three boys aud five daughters,
} it U supposed that be wandered from the six oldest and tlie youngest of whom
I without knowing where be was go- are living at the |ireseiili time, namely,
Depuly Uill has a pbotograpb of the ElisOt widow of tbe late Natliaiiiol Tobey,
I man.
who lives ou Centre street; Rebecca, wid
I George MomieauH M Woceeeter, Maas. ow of tbe late Muses Brown, of Norridge|ki wu brought here Monday from Bid- wook; Dr. James 8. Tobey of Athena;
1 charged with embemsliug $60 from Mrs. Susan Tbsyer, widow *of tim late
• C. T. Low, agent of tbe Singer Sew- Charles U. Thayer, uf this oity; Charles
I Machine Co. in this oityi wboee name K. Tobey of this city; Stopben, who cele
' bad forged to an oi^r, was tried brated bis 74lh birthday last Saturday;
peduesday forenoon before Judge Stewart Sarah Ann, who was about ten. years
|| the Muuiuipal Court, and held in the younger iliaii Ste|)heii, died in Fairfield
> of $600 fur trial at the December when she was 21. Tho youngest of the
family M Mrs. J. A., wife of Dr. H. H.
I of the Superior Court at Augusta.
invite the Eepublloana of Waters Campbell uf this oity. It is remarkable
B W read tbe Kennebec Democrat (Ring that among six ebildren, tbe youngest of
u) of tbe present week, in order that whom b 74, there should not have been a
f may have aotual knowledge of tbe death. All the luenibeis uf this fninily
i of all deoeooy or dignity In its nbw living with the exception of one who
was always delicate, are iu good hoalth,
k of local poUtlee. It snbstitutM
boffooney for argument In its and alt but oue are church meiubars.
of tbe RepuUiean party. Tbe
Booklen'i Aniiot Salve.
toguM lu the City Ring who stand
Tux Unr Salvk iu the world for Cult,
1 with flagrant dlibouesty are being Braist^ Soiet. Uloert. Salt Rhsum. Fever
^••rviUstlyooodemned by honest Hpino- Sore, Tetter, Cluippea llaudt, Cuilblaiue,
OonMkiuKl all Sklu avuptiona, aiul ppeitively
t as by Uepublioans. In the abeenee eareerilee, or oonay rMuirod. It it x«armU defeasive arguments to this charge, aaleedto rive perieot eatiafaetiuii. or money
voftmdtd, Priceoeata per box. Fur ttle by
■ porsoual viliftoaiion of Repub|ioans U n. B. Tucker A Oo.
1>1<I

Juki reiul lludr priccR fttu| sec wlim you iniL'lil liuvo wivid imd ton hou;;lit of
them. Tlipy donl in Hio
cri'U’ of ^joods.
Hound IWf Stunk.

14 cts. ju-r Ih.

CoriKul Hoof,
Go(m1 Hoof ItoiiKt. 8 to 12

Still P<irk Doinoslir,

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacquesl

7 l-2(‘ls. por Il».

**
“

Our own Puro DoinoKiir I,uni. 11 oU.
|>or 11).
Frosli Pork,
fi to 12
“
Wliilo Plumo (’olory,
llloln. luuioli
Tlio lM‘st Pork Snusaifos lu rily, It) rts.' Cnpo CrnnhorrioH.
HI ols. <|uui'i
lH*r III.
I Niilivc tViiiiIiorrios,
3 qls. for 2o I'ts.
Portor lIouBo Suiistigos, 18 oin. por lb. 9 lbs. .lorsoy Swool Polutoos.
2.'» oin.

One uonbl <bi n<')l lo eoiisull iih iM-fore pui'4'b:i''ing (■l'<rn liei'c.

IN

Dress Goods

We also carry a Full Line of Fruit, and seli at very Sinali Profit,
Delaware Grapos, pcrlmskot, .'iO io8.’»o. Cul. Poaclios, )H‘r do/.,

i •>('.

Diana,

“

“

2.-I0.

Cnluwlm,

“

“

Concord,

“

Salem,

“

“

Cal. Tokay,

“

*•

(

Work And

(»0<\ Ohio
"
"
fiOc. Kxtni Hkoltnn Pours, por do/..
3ii to 4.')r. Oranges, por do/.,

“
,

SSc. (Quince, ]>or lb..
750.

We are Headquarters.

2.'>r.
lOo.

H to I Or.

A Complete Line of Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children's Corsets and Underwear.

I. O. O. F.
HatiinrltHn Lo<lg«>, No. .10,
Wedneiolay
evening At 7.30 o’clock.

Int WiKliii’wlay,

iiiitinlory tlegree.
Int

tth

TL>, H. SOPl^ie,

Porter House Sausages.
' Oysters and Clams.

MnndHy.Oet. 7. lKHO.At7.no ordoek.

2tl

“

3<t

ATilrum Kn<atin|»iiient, No, 28, muetn on (ho
2d And 4(h Friday of earh nionth.
Canton llalirax. No. 'A4, meetn on the let
Friday of each month.
Iy.1
WATEUVILLK LOltGK, NO. 0, A.O.U.W.
Uegulnr Mortliign nt A.O.U.W. Hull,

AlIKOM) liUH-K.
Re«Y»iid and Fourth Tiieadava of each month
at 7.30 P. M.

Wo liave onr Providence River Oystors sbnckcil onl in Ho.ston on Friday for
onr Saturday trade. They are fine, large ones, ami we koH iboin for about nmi.
Yon will wonder why we do this: Iweanso we expect yon to buy onr Snow
Fluke Oyster Crackers, tbo best oyster cnickers olb red for sale here, and also
a bunch of onr White Plume Ctdery for 10 cents.

Gome Early and Save the Rush.
- Lobster Arrangement,
We also call Attention to onr

The E. L. VEAZIE
STORE

TDIUIICDC WANTED, ON BOY.S’ AND
Inlfflmtno MIS.SES’ HTKVW hats.

Which is for the iH'iiefit of onr customers, as we sell them ai, or iie!ir cost.
We have had lliem (‘Very day in the week sliiee last Deei-mber. evi eptinn one
TIn•^e
Noiith t'Tarnlngham, Mane. occasion, so that yon can find lobsters at our market every afii-rnooir.
lob.stei's are tlie largest tliat have lieen oibn'cd for tin* last ten \i-tirs.

NTAPLKN A SMALLEY,

PJ'OR

Wo also call Attention to onr

Large Stock of Groceries,

'Plio tliorouKliliied .JcrR(*y Bull, Box
Chief, No. (1.77, tw4i vojirs ol<l,hrR<l liy Mr.
Joseph J*orcivrtl of iVfttcrvilIc; alno a very
nice yeailinti: colt, siw, KImo, dam, Ham* Whi('b is giving good satisfaction to onr many custoimrs. We slioiiM savin
Iih'toninn tviul Moi-^u; is stylinli and Imiid- coiielnsioii that on account of tbe gr(‘at riisb in onr Imsiness, this is the lii'hi op
fiomp. Will be Rtild nt n barguiit.
portunity we have had to let yon know ibrongh tbr .Mail, tbe enormoiH biihiAtltlreen
1*. A. JVIAIVSOIV,
awJO
'Vcaeaaac.alOox'o*

WATERVILLE STEAK DYE HOUSE,

I The

An Elept Line of Plushes!

They are mode out of tbo finest stock, wbicb is partly im)H)ricd. W«' uIko
invito any of onr customers to come and 8(*o us m«k<‘ th<*rn, as wo have evorv*
WATEKVILLK LODGE, F. A A.M. thing neat and clean. Wo are also agents for (’obb’s H<»rax Soup.
i«o. on.
i
W(Lal80 make a Specialty of
STATED MKKTlNtl.

[) Somerset county, on their return and the property in several States, consid
To bring in your ol«I olothcs niitl bavo tlivin
cleHiiStiil, alywl And repaired, llnve llioni inado to
u the Institute at Pittsflold, Wedties* erable time will be required to settle it.
look as giKxl 118 now.
Kxpcriecrtl o|Ktrntotn on tho Wllloox & (llhnn
ky afternoon, Improved tlie two hours
The first entertainment in tlio Star
Straw Bowing Miiuhiiie for tho eianing whiter
Wo will do it cheap.
neiuuiu. Apply by letter to
Wfl will do It «|ulck.
nit at this station to take a stroll over our Course came off at City Hall, Monday
We will do it well.
Sewing Dept.
evening; it being the appoarafice of the
The H. O. BARNARD MFC. CO.
I There will be preaching at Golden Cross Harvard Quartette, and Miss Carrie K.
Westboroi Mass
WEST TEMPLE ST.
ull over G. H. Carpenter's Musio Store l^all, reader. There was a fair sired au
iniao
junday at 10-80 and 2-30. All are invlt- dience. The members of the quartette
are possessed of excellent voices, and tho
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock.
I The success of the Plymouth Rook gel- entertainment was very ■ satisfactory to
kne, for sale at the Comer Market, is those present. Many of Miss Ilnll’s read
Tbo
^ing to the exoelleiioe of its preparation ings were particularly enjoyable.
next entertainment in the course, ijcinml
1 its utter freedom from any fflu/y iasle.
T. Powers, tho impersonator, occurs on
[ word to the wise, etc.
Tuesday evening. Nov. 6.
I Rev. Mr. Sparks of Wreiitbam, Mass.,
Through the oourtesy of Supt. Nosh of
a accepted a call to take charge of St.
lark’s Mission in this city, and it is ex the Water Works, the Mail was shown
over tbe Pumping Station Wednesday,
acted that be will begin bis duties here
and noticed many improvements since the
e second Monday In November.
last visit. Mr. Nash seems to know what
I Frank L. Tbayer has engaged the vethe wants doue and bow to do it. The sta
1 mover, Mr. Charles Luce of Fairfield,
tion with its ponderous machinery work
I place the buildings occupied by F. A.
ing perfeotly, and the order and neatness
sing and Geo. Staokpole, on to the va
which prevail, is a very attractive place.
ult lot on West Temple street
Mr.
A glance at the pumping records shows
layer will at onoe begin work on a three
that the number of gallons of water
lory building to be erected on their prespumped in the month of September was
l site.
11,100,000; same month last year, 0,734,I The old skating rink on Union street, is
160 gallons. This increase is not purpris^ng reduced in sixe by the removal of
lug when it is learned that Mr. Nash has
ko sectioua from the center and the oloeput in 236 services, about as iqan/ as tho
K of the parts together. Thb U done to whole number put iu before bo enmo here.
•t the north end off a neighboring lot
A very desirable industry has just beoii
I Mr. Horatio Soule, who lately purchased
started in this city ou West Temple street,
s old blaoksmith shop and lot at Crom- in the building in the rear of the Comer
■t’s Mills, is fitting it up for a bouse,
Market, recently occupied by Mr. Taber
ut Wednesday evening a company of
tbe plumber. It is a steam dye house, and
Jiigbbora to the number of sixty assemtbe proprietors are three energetic young
ied thure to enjoy a social party and
men who appear to miderstaiid their bus!uioe before the partitions were put in.
uess, and will no doubt be snccessfiil.
I Mr. C. F. Lowe, the Siuger sewing ma- Mr. C. W. Walsh has luul fifteen years'
|>(He Agent, has rented one of F. L. experience at tho business, aud will have
layer’s buildings on Temple street and charge of tho dyeing; Mr. W. J. Goodrioh
lill open a wholesale flour and grain store. is pressman, while Mr. 11. M. llillinaii

They Beat Everything for Low Prices.

We want every one to try our

I

pupils, Wednesday night 100 wertJ present
I Sulunioii Morris is to open a junk shop and it has been thought advisable to divide
\ one of F. L. Thayer's new buildings on the school, Mf. Whitney having charge of
the I.K>wer Plains, and Mr. Fred Claire of
R est Temple street.
I Miss S. L. Blaisdell calls attention to another at the Ue<l school house. Tliere
will probably be enough scholars for tlircc
e latest fall millinery.
Mias Blaisdell
schools.
lakes a s|>ociality of trimmed work.
It having been determined to perfect
I Tlic grounds abonl the Congregational
the grading of our schools, Messrs. Su|)erbeing handsomely graded
iiitendenl Crawford. Carver and Jolinsmi,
Lo well known landscape gardener, Mr.
of the School Board met the primary
fimotliy O’Donnell.
teachers at tho office of Mr. Carver,
P. fiOud is having some ohauges and Wednesday evening for the purpose of
kpmvcmcnts made in his boot and shoe consultatiou, it being the desire of tho
lore.
Board to gain such information as tl/o

Garments!

THE LAXATIVE And NUTRITIOUS JUlOE

lid colt.

I'ntervllle October 20.

STEWART
Sjjeoltil t s ,£k.ttmc4:ion !
BROS.
LADIES’, MISSES’ and CUILDREH'S

iioKR we are doing.
you read onr

We don’t know what we sball do to avoid tlie rii-.li. afier

Great Reduction in Prices.
STEWART BROS.

LOST! LOST!

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Next Week we
will continue to sell what we have' left
at a price that will sell the Goods.
We will be in Boston next week to buy a .Full Line of
DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CLOAKS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, SILKS, SATINS & NOVELTIES.

If you do not visit

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
Dress Goods Department,
Underwear Department,
Fancy Goods Department,
Cloak Department.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

The E. L. VEAZIE Store.

THE t GOLDEN t OPPORTUNITY * OF i A * LIFETIME,

HTATK OK MAINK.
Kkkknux nh.
OcIuImt 17lli, ISSU.
rpA KKN Ull ekMMUtoii, elii-rcin 11iHrb-»IIhvIk Imtil.uf New Turk Ukty, In tliH Cuuiily aud
I AtlviirtlMiiifiila uiiilur tlila bout, Klfn^ii cciiti Hiate uf New Vurk.lscrtnllturniid AiiiiH K. (ifliiiaii
A htiu eiu’Ii Itiwrtion. cmIi with oriit-r. N<> obirgn uf llruuklyai, III tbu County uf Khixs.uiul Htatu
luM tliAii 60 veiiU. If not (Miiil In hiIvmim'm, rcgiilnr of New Ycirk.ts tlcbtor, and will Im< odd by|iiibllfl niictbin un tbe Twenlielli >lny uf N<)>eiiilH'r,
rat4>» will Ut cliHrgtsl.J
at 'I't-ii u'tdiH'k In lb*' fure nuon, al iboutfiru
.laiiieN 1’. Hill, In Wulertine, Inaiiid l(4-nneU-iOAIlDFItM WANTKD.-A ft<w UtHrtbT* uf
(.'utility,
all tbe right, title and Inlerrst. In luw
wniitf«l III H iirivHUv iMtHnlliiu Iiuiiih' -<Y<iarHl* and In ri|iilly,wliUTi
tbe aiild Anna K tlllniHii, hue
ly liM'MtHil.pIcttiiaiit iiidI v«*ry di'MlrHbU* riH.iiui, g>MHl
or bad on the Kleveiitb day td A|>rll. laaH, w ben
lit ri-HMHiiiblu rntfu. Iiii|ulr«< Hi tliU
tbe aaiiie uaa Hlliirbcd uii ...........
writ, In
and to Hie fulluHlng deaerlU-d real eaiale, situat
ed in Wntei vlHu and Oaklniid III s.iltl KeiinvlM-iIToi*
CuiiMly tu wit; First, u eurtuln lul uf laiul and
77in boHitw(«s<l at tbo leUs N. i' Divwiicr Is (be buildings (bereun sUnaletl on (be west side uf
fur Mid, HUh vtiry iteslrsblo |iru|i«ir(y Main street In said Waterville, nuw iH-eii|ile4l b\
■llui»U<«t on |‘Hrk Hlrtwl, lit tliu cdiitml usrl of Hlewart itrutliers, iHiiinded ami diserilM-d as fulWiaU’rvllle. aiidcAU Im buugbt
ft goiHl taargalii luws; liuunded nurtberl) b) laiul td ( barles M. liar
If HiioliiMl fur siNJO. Iiiqulrv on tbu praiiiilBos.
roll, easterly by .Main slruei.sumlti rly by llioalurw
and lut belunging t» Tin u|)hllits (lliniaii, and teiw
ml
unruuled by 1., ll, Hu|Mir, mid westerly by land
uf (‘fiarloa li. (lltniaii: lieliig tbe store and ltd m-i
jvbvv
olT tusald Anna K. (illinaii fruni tbe leiale u( .Sa
IbajileHilli/ian by t)"' C'umndwiuners a|>|Mdii(e<t
tu make imrllliuu (ii sdd estate, and nunila're«i
Twenty three f/Jy In tbe refa/. ( of >:i.u ( uniniiasluucrs,
htistnd, Alsu atiulber lut uf land lying In said
W'atervllle, bunndol nurtberly by laud of i.liarles
H. (llbuaii, easterly by a naui eslruditig from
Hllver street to Tenijjle street, suutbsrly by land
of Frasier (lilniaii, and bv Mprlng street. wesU'rly
by hunt of Huruli ti, CSde. and tufal foriiiwrijr
“wni^ byp.d. ilalde.and by the easterly Hue
of said Hnlde land oxteuded iiortbeily direct to
tlie soutb-wesierly runier of laud of (Jliarliw Ii.
Ulliuan.
Httliig that iMirltou Ilf tbolioiiiesteail lot of Jo
anna If. Hllinaii deeeaiHsI, wlileli was set off lo
said Anna K. (lllnuiii by ibe (‘oiiijiilssluiiers duly
at'isdiited to make (mrlltioti of ibu same, whose
reiMjn wnsaicvjjte<lvmlbe.’ilhjlbclayor.fu/y. tMX
llitrd, Alsu aindlier lot of laud slluateil lu <asklaud, in Slid Keniiela-e ('uuiity, iMiundial and desitUmmI as follows- U>uiide.loii Utenorib by laud of
Henry Nborey.wi'sterly by buelof 1, JeMHiie WIIsuii, easterly by tbe Hecuinl Haiigeway so called,
All aru iaviU‘d tueikU ami see the bemiti- soutberly by land subiMauMl Ui Iw uwinal by Alfretl Winslow ami suiis: being tbe wisal lut set off
fnl New Ktyles.
to Hie said Anna K.dllnuui froni tbu estate of
N'Blliuiilel (Himaii, siict ituuilwriNl 'Tbirlyvju; Jo
tbe re|Mirl uf the (luiiiniUslouers a|>|Mdnte«l by llie _
Jsdgu uf I’ruiaile fur sabl (.'ounty of Kennebec
on Ibe estate uf saUl Natlwiilel Hllnian, wli<au< I
ret*orl is dated February H, Dffo. and r»-«M,rd«l In .
Ibe records of tbe Frubiae uOlee fur said I'uunty I
of Kwiinebee, In ibiuli I4U, |aiges from 441 UtU In- I
elusive.
;
•lAMFJf J’. iin.f, De|mty Hlierlff. '

And examine the elegant stock of goods
Tust placed upon their counters. It com B
prises everything in the shape of

Jjgr ^alc,

Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings.
Hen’s Snits from
Overcoats
Boys’ Suits
\ Overcoats

€0

liicnt, €tc.

'WB> HA-VB:
$5 to $20 Children’s Suits
$2 to $6
Sto 22
Overcoats
21-2 to 10 Hiss S. L. BAIBDELL’B.
ate 13 Ulsters, $5.50 to $20. Reefers, 450 to 15 TrliDined Work a Speelaliy.
Orders Solicited.
31-2 to 12 Leather Goats
4.50 to 7
Leather Vests, with and withont Sleeves, $3 to 4.50.
New Kid Gloves aod Gemuntowns at
Great Redaction.

Our stock was never so large and well
selected as at present.
»
* A Steam Engine! *
We know that an examination of our
goods and prices will be of interest to
purchasers, as we give honest goods at
honest prices every time. Give us a call.
FOR (.ALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

With Waters OoverMor,8 1*8 llursa I'uwer

l.bls ougliid WM built uKprsssljr fur us, mul bai
been ruu only two ypun.

Soyce of Assignee of his
Appointment.

A( Augusts, III tbe county uf KeuaieU'c, nawl
Htftleuf Mftliie, lbs twenly-tbinlilfty uf He|«teiub«r.
A.l», IHiity, Tbe uu<l«rslgiie4 bervby ulvtw iwKlee
uf bis HUlMiliituittUl MS auMilftitee uf tue cslftle uf
THUMAH KINU
of Walervflle, lu sabl euuuly <if Keuueboi-, lusulveut Debtor, wliu baui lieeii (let*l«ru4 itii lusolvvul, upuu bU Ktetllluii, by tbe Court of
JusulyrjMry fur Mud tt/uulr uf KeaiUebtM-,
XwlS
W. C. FiflLBlUJUK, AsslgiMe.

Met»«ng«r'8 Notice,
ovrii K <ir rue siisuivr ov KKNaanm <oi art
HTATF. OF MAiNK.
'
Kknwkum as.
UeUibsr lutb, A.D. IWU.
is lo give uuiiee.tbat ou tbe tub day
1 ufOobiber, A.D., la«J, a warrant in Insolrewy was IssuiHf out of (be Court of fiuailveury
fur said Ouumyof Keiiiieb««, against tbe estate of
said
.
DANIKL It. PltKHToN of Itenton.
adjudged Ui be an liiodveut l>ebb/r, on petition
of sabl DelHiir, wbieb petition was tiled on the
KUU ilay uf OeUiber. A.D . lagu, u* vbleb data
Interest on slahus Is to be vumipuUMl; tiuil the
pay mentor any itebla to or by said Debtor, sud
tbe Itaiwfer and delivery of auy pruia-riy by bim
are furbbblen by law: tbat a meeting uf tlie ('r«dlUjrs uf said Ihldor, to prure ibeir ib-bls aiw]
rbu^one ur mure assignete uf blsesiste. will bu
beldat a Court uf liMoiveiMV, to be Indden at
1‘rubale Court Uuirtii, In saltf Augusta, ou tbu
tweuly*«'lgblb lUy of Oeteber, A.D., IWb, at two
u’elu’h III Ibe afterimou. Olven under my band
Ibe ilale drst above written.
,/AMKM r. HILL, Deiiutybberiir.
As'Meesenger■ of' tbeCourt
**
' uf liuudveuey for said

Ouuuty of KeuneUw.

I Uewby uiveu. tbal tbe subscriber
bftsbeeutlulyftpvoriitMl Aduiluistrstor uu tbe
NUTICK
esUte uf

twVM

s

"iO

fiSt*

-

'WTateirv-lllej M!©.

(IKOlUiK W. WlUOlN.lsUuf AtbbiU,
lu Uis Couuiy of Keuuebes, ili rysinl. luUisUU<,
aud luu uiulertakeu that trust bv glvlujt buiol as
tbe law directs t All persoau, tberefure, bavliig
deiuautb agnliast tbe eeUte of said (k'eeased are
desired to eiblblt tbe same fur settleuieut; aud all
ludebt4Ml to aald estate are reduesled to luake luimediate $Hiywcut U*
atHHUlK M. WIOUIK.
Heid.Xa, ISMt.
Swl8

qf .Vefn r.)
Notice U berrby given, that the sulwcriber bus
Iweu duly aptHdnled AdtuhuMlraior ou ibe estate
uf (iuurge w. WIgglu laie.uf Albion in tbe county
uf‘iKeuuebee, deceased, lutestaie. ami bas uuderUkeu tbat trust by glviiijf bund as tbe Uw directs:
All persons, therefore, having demands against
Ibe estate of said deceased, are dveired to eabilMi
Ibe sauH* (or settleuieut; atul all ImieUe*! to said
eelau are requeeted to make Immediate payment
U>
UKiiUUK M. WlhiJlN.

Mept. 89,11MN».

Notice of Fona^closure.
'^IIF.UKAK, Kmlly .1. (luiNiridge uf HHntuii, tii
.............. . of KeiiiiubeoamiHtate uf Maine
by lier murlgage deed dated Hie iilneteeiilli day
of duly. A. D.lnsa, and reconM In the Kviiiie*
Imm* llegistry of IUimIs, IbMik .’W, Page 671), con
veyed to me tbe iimlerslgimd H ewriarn parnel of
rcHl cstiilH situated In suid I'ilnuni and iHumded
ras fuitows: On ilio Nurtli b\ land of (li^irgii Itleker, on lb- Fjist by land uf Squall Wbltteii. tbe Jubu
(iuweii lut mid 'J buniKS Kb-bardsoii, on the Koutb
by IhiuI of (leurgn (letelmll, «n Hie West by laud
id Hylvesler I’uwell ami Alle-rl (letcbell: nml l»e.
lug tbu same lot uoiiveyed triiiii .ItHMUib Know to
Kmlly .1. Hill ns, Aug. id., A. D. 1M7U, and r«w!orde. Ill said Ueglstry, Ituuh W. I'age
ami
wbereas tbu eunditloii of said inurlgage lias laieii
brokfiu, uow (liurufure, by reasun or tue bruai-b of
Ibe eoiidUluii Hieruuf, 1 ciaiiii a fureidcwitre of
said mortage, and give (Ills miHce fur that purplNW,
Daled the lourU'eiitli day of Oi-loWr. A. D. ISM)
_______
MAIIK IVilll-rKN. ■
Notice of Foreclosure.
VI ^JlKltK.tK, Jereioiab Fiirblsb, lal« «/ WaTf lurvllle. KeimelMic County, Maine by bis
niortgage dewl daletl tbe TliirHetb day of M^cb
A. D. iHHfl, ami riH-urde<| In Kennebe*' ll^lstry oj
DewU, ihM>k d.’vo, page .1|K, ronveyed to me tba
undersigiinLa certain parcel of real eslale. situ*
Htuil 111 said waterville, ImuiidiMl anddesurlbell aa
followj^, u> wit: bounded soullMrly by Mill
■Iri^ti Easterly by tbe westerly line of land
of Jliuuias Mmart aitd tbe wealerjy JJue of laud
of ( barles (lelbull; iiorlberly by tbe soutberly line
of laiwIHien owned by Charles CrumiiivU or bU
‘"’•'.•‘‘FI’**®’*
owne.1 by Hall U.
Biirleigbi and westerly by tbe Kmersou streaui so
ealleil; being the same premises wuveyeij to said
Jeremlab Furbish by C. K. Hray ami others, aud
whereas tbe eumlitioii of said mortgage lias been
broken, now therefore, by reason uf tim breach
uf tbeuouditiuu lliereof, 1 elaim a fureeluaure of
said moiigage and Ibis notice Is given for tbal
puriiuse.
_
KAltAII It. FUKUIHII.
WAr»:u\ii.i.r.. xis. <jBt. ITtb.. issg.
5w
HTA'IK OF MAINE. ^
'
KKXRKur.i, sa

■v.,/,.,/,

Hi yKUioit (.Vicut,

„o»-,

I'IS.II Ibe miuciMl libel, It Is urdcretl by me.
that notice thereof be given Ui the libelee, by
pnblUbliig an atleeted copy uf the same, or an al^
slrael Ibsreol, together wlHi this order thereon
three weeks succeealveiv In Hie Waterville Mail’
g newspaper prIniMl In Waterville, lu said county
of Ksuiiebec. the last pubiUatlou tu be tbirly
davs at least before tim ueit term of said (Jourt
lobe hobieu at W’aterrille within and for sabl
county of Keniiebnc, uit the Mooml Tuesday of
Nuvumber neat, tJiat be may than atul there aii*
pear In said court and answer to said libel. If bu
W. 0. CHOATE. (;terh.
1
(.fisfrtWf o/ HUi,)
Tbe IiImIuI alleges that she Was married tu tba
said libelee\t HuuUianiuiuu iu the HtaU uf Malue
on the fuurlli day of Hepteiiiber, IMl; that the
sabl lllMdant aud libelee cohabited lu this Hlale
after their said inarrlaga; that Ibe libelant reslde4| III this Htate wbuu tlwcauseuf divorce accrued
as liereinalter set turth, and bad resided here lu
g«NMl faith one year prior to tbs date hereof; that
tbe libelaut has ever been faithful lu bur niarriaga ■
obllgallous, but tbal tbe said llbeUe baa beco^
mindful oi tbe sanm; that uu tbe drwt ibvy uf
April, laas. be utterly deserted tbe libelant with
out rt'ssunuhie vutuse and has continued said d»si<rHuu to tbe Oiliig of this Ubal; that on tbu tlrst
vUy uf January, tHSn. and ou divers other days aud
limes sluce tbeir tuUruiarriage tbe said libelee
»mtmilted tbe crime of adultery with a iwrsuu
wluee nanm is to your libelant unkuuwu; that
sluce tbeir luteriuarriage the said libelee bas
beuu addioteil to gruse and euudruied babits of
liituiU-atiuu; tUivt Iwlng of suttlcleut ability be
hasgnwsly. wantonly aud cruelly uegteocud aud
iufused to p*uvbU suitable lualuteuauee for your
llbelaiil; tbat be bas beau guilty vf eruet ntvl
abusive treatment and extreme cruelty towards
■ler, as follows,
wit.
And tbe libelant further alleges that be bas Used
ruasoiuibie diligence to ascertain tbe present res*
UUmee uf sabl iTbeli-e, but Is uiutble to du so. and
d«MNi uoi kuow where It is.
^
0AKA1I E. DOW, Ubehutt.
KKx.YKn».( sa August Wb, ISM).—Tbe said libel
ant made tiaffi tbat Hie above allegation as to tbe
resldenoe of ^bv libelee Is true. Before me.
I.KONAUD I). UAUVFB. Justice of the Peace.
A true copy '(f tbe order ot notice, wltb abetract
of libel.
Arraar: W. 8. CHOATE. Clerk.

®he ^atctviUc ^ail.
KSTAItfitSIIKI) tH47.
'

KlUDAY. (X’TOUKK 18, !88‘).

CITY PULPITS.
Mniioniwi.
Tlio puliiit wits mipplii'il l)v Ml’. II. K.
lliitoli, (’c»ll»y, ClrtHM 4»f MK), who pmu-luMl
an oxiM'llont Hornion fioni .liuunH i. tiatnl
“M\ hrolhion, oouni il all joy whon yp
fall into (livpra tpinpltitir.ns knowing thiR,
that tliP Icying of yonr faith workrth pationcp."
'I'lip tlipino of llip (liHconrHi* snuh (In* t\^o
opposinj; fon'P.H whii-h cntpr pvpry hninan
lifp and strivp for tin* innHtpry. N'ipfoiy
must iPRiilt for one or tho othrr. W'v
nniRt flf'ht or \ iold. No one will Ih‘ U'lnplcd
ahnvp what he is ahip to hear. Tempt itioii—or trial—opcnpii's a larjfp plan* m
iiiir livpR. Wp niiiRt coinpior ain or hr
pononorf'd l)y it: and hrlp is always at
hand. 'Fo drive S.itnn from ns r<Mpiir<*K
not
all our
hut help from
(iixl. Satan sots all his forops to work to
liond ns to his will—to make n.s his, soul
and Ixxly. Temptation yielded to proves
apnr.se: <iven‘oinp, it proves a hlessin^.
Temptations ean only hless those who rise
Hii|H'rior to them. If, while in the line of
duly, tiny overtake ns and drive ns nearer
(tod, they are for onr pimhI—they heljt to
hnihi np ehanieter.
iXiiythiiif; that will
make ns more like Christ should Iki hailed
with joy. Nneh ^ is temptation, or trial,
overeome “nte.ssed is the man that eiidnreth temptation; for when in* is tried,
he shall reeeivc the criiwii of life, whieh
the Lord hath promised to them that love
Uiin.‘’
fXIlAUIAN.
I'reaehing timrtiing and I'Venin^ hy tin*
pastor, Key. .1. L. Seward.
In tin* morning' the speaker look his t<‘xl
from Luke xi. Id: "Ktir every om* that
askelh rt'oeivoth, and Im that seeketli tindctli; and to him that kiiiK'keth it shall he
o|iened.” ilc first ealled attention to the
niea that the pnrnhle from which the t(‘rt
was taken teaches that an unwilling friend
may jfrant the retpicHl of the persistent
Hsker. Mneli more will the loving Father
grant the netitions (»f tliow who ask for
what is right and just.
It leaches the val
ue «>f earnest prayer. (iiHKlwill come in
answer to earnest prayer, even if not in
the form in whieh we expect it. • \Vi* aj’c
to ohserve, in the parahle, the lateness of
the hour, and the gr»*at need of the fa\or
ilesired
The importunity might he t-onsideri-d impeltinent were it not f<ir tlie
urgency of the ease. We are to learn the
vuhu> of prayer in asking when the cause
is a proper and just one.
\\ e slioiild pray when ever Ve have oeeasi»m to. '!'»» pray without ccasiiig dm's
not mean that we iiie always to he m an
attituile of pra>er, hid that we shonhl so
livi- that the soul will alway.s have tlie attitnih* and spirit of pravei-. Our siippliealioiiH should he pul m words when ever
W(‘ feel the need of it. lint we Hhonht remeinher we are not to pray for nnjiist per
sonal ends, or for ahsiirdities.
In the r-viming Mr. Seward's snhjeel was
“Some prnetieai appheatioiis of the (iolden
Hide.”
I'MVI-ltHAl.Ihl.
Sermon hy the jiastor Kev. S (J Ihi\is.
Text, (ieti. XXV. ‘J7 and liS: “And the hoys
giH'w: and Fsau was a emming hunter and
it mail of iJie fiehl; ami Jaeoh was a plain
man dwelling in tents.” “And Isaac loved
lOsan, Imeanse he did eat of his venison;
lint Ueheeea lo\ed .lacoh.”
It was the sneeial ohjtet of tlie discimrstto point out some of the h‘ssons to lie
Iflariied from (In* lift* and ehaiacter of (In*
}omiger hrothyr daeoh.
He was shown
to Im* the type of a crafty averieions .lew.
Heeeption was a prominent trjiit in Ins
nature, lie took ndMintage of Ins hrolher’s hniiger to roh him of Ins hirlhriglil
He pntetised the mo.st eonhummale de
ception on his aged and hlind f;ilher
Again hy another piece of deception^ he
n.lihed his nnele ol all his i-atth*.
lint
•laeoli’s natnie was not all had. 'I’liere
was still some goisl in i(; ami at last as
we have seen the sphitiial element pre
dominated. Another lesson to he drawn
from the life of .laeohis tliat it is nevOr
loo late to minid. .laeoh was 1>2 years old
wIh'Ii he hei’ame a eliniiged iimii, and re
ceived the hleh.siiigof (mhI.
IIAI'llSl.
1‘reaehing hy tlie pastor. Text, I’s xe.
11: “(> satisfy iiseaily with thy nierev;
that we may lejniee and Im* glad all om
ihivs.’
This IK the pmyer of an old man at tlie
elo.se of Ins hte, ami yet of a man in the
freshness of vigor and yoiithlul feeling.
It is therefore iippropiiute as a text on
wliieli to has4* a sermon to the young.
The text consists of two pmts; first, the
ohjeet di'siied, ami secondly, tin* leiiMin
for desiring it.
The pmyer Ineindes three distiiiel petiTions; tirst, meiey. Fvery one needs It,
and is snis* at sunn* time to feel his neeil
of it. Il is not enough to helievi* that
Hod IS giMsl. ^ on ean liave no p(*aee in
thinking of liiin until yon know that he Is
iihle and willing to pardon >oiir sins.
Seeomlly, this piayer asks for euilv
merey. Karly piety is the safest, not the
early piety of goody-g»K»dy story-iMMiks.
hut that of the good laiys <»f tin* llihle,
like .loseph and Saninel ami David and
Daniel. Thirdly, tins prayer asks that we
may Ik* halislied with mercy, and nothing
can satisfy a soul that has sinned lint the
assnmiice that Huil. for the sakeof his Son
.lesiis Christ, is willing to treat the sinner
as though he were lighleons and to make
him righteous.
Seeomlly, the reason for olfering this
pmyer is that we may In* indy happy ; hy
feeling secure in the favor of...»
(iimI, hy
hy an
early ex|H‘rienee of the love of (Jod and a
growing knowledge of him, liy the devel
opment of character under the best infillenees and hy having the whole of life, with
all its work and aims, dignihed hy its eoaiieetion with the grand pnrpost'sof Hod.

I.KTTKU I HOM MA HIHON, CONN.

upon a time.

l‘*rom them sprang men

who are known now thronghont onr whole

“The one thing wbieli we seek with insa
tiable desire is to forget uuriielves, to bo
sur})riked out of our. propriety, to lose our
sempiternal
ineinoty',
ana
d< Boinetbing
---------- ------------------- to (itj
without knowing how or why; in short, to
draw a new eirelo.
Nothing gi’eat was
ever aeliieved without eutbiisiusin.
TJie
way of life is wonderful; it is by abaiiiluii*
inmit. The great moments of history are
the fai*ilities of |M*rfurmatice through the
strength of ideas, as,the works of genius
and religion.
“A uum,” said Oliver
C'rumwelL “never rises so liigh as when he
knows nut whiUier he is going.” Dreams
and---dmukeiiness,
the use »»,
of UldUUI
oiiiuui Hitu
and Wlal
----••■V
oohul, are the seuibli^uce turn
um ouuuterfuil
of this oracular ^uius, and heuee their
dangerous attraction (u,
fur iiiuu.
men.
the
«Fur
or viie
............ *•...........
........................
like reason
they -* '*
the aid
of wild jmsKiona, as in giuniug aud war, to aid in
•OHIO uianner theiui Humes and generosities
generosities
of tlH) koart”—Ktuersou.

I
company.

To syioil a wife, snub her in
To spoil a iMishand, heii)teck him.—Jjidies
lloam Journal.

E.G. MORRIS & GO. M ONEYo SAVING o SCHEME I Maine Central Raih-oa(

Of what ought a kite to Ik* made?
tly pnjH'r.

Jf }

FIRE AJURBLAR-PROOF

SAFES!

Of

laniTand the earth

A Oood Appetite

The Field homestead is hero in Madison
and I am assnu'iPthat the father (if not

'I'lii* Stone family went

llii.H place.

Kev. A. L. Stone, onee iiiinis-

Ihishnell was horn

in

the

Kiislinell homestead is still .standing.
“Dunn lliown” of the New York 'J'rilifrom here he inarehed forth

IliirgCHH lltiH-k, FBirfirld, Me

here, and

He and my cousin Scranton were HghtStation, when emisin S fell.

Kristoo

I'isk

Always preserve their Contentsf

Inm

for the

dead or dying till the Held is won,’ as 1

'Fhe self-made iimn is fieipienlly exI'cedingly proud of a very poor job.

heard in irdream (before the first blood

When the hair shows signs of failing,
lM*gin at once to nso Ayer's Hair Vigor.
lond, stern voiee eointnnnd from a elmsd 'I'his preparation strongthoiis the scalp,
«‘F siouke. Th*«» J mvr ^tA*ams of blood promotes the growth of new hair, restores
Clio iintornl color to gray aud faded hair,
coining out in all ilireetions from under
and n'lidurs it soft, pliant, and glossy.
that eluiiil. When will the nations learn
Considering how little the Imll knows,
war no more? 1 ean see no sign that this
will he before the eoniiiig of the .Son of it is wonderfid how iniieh it has toiled.
was shed in tlie

war of the

Ri'liuKion ) a

Man as lau-d of all
Hill Madison.

'Fhe names of it** locali

ties are very amusing.

Here are some of

them : “Nut I’l.iins,” “Hogsh«*ad

Point,”

"Knast Hei-f Hill," “Cow Hill," "Horse
P«ind,” (a very

ph-asimt neighhorhood),

“Wild Cal Lane,” “Peltii’oiit Lam*,” “Clap
board Hill,' “Dnek Hole."

'Flint will do,

won't it?
A gH'jil eelehration is in progress hen'
just now

three days of it

settled in

1(131), and

hundred and

(Jiiilford was

is keeping its two

liftielh anniversny.

The

have been sermons, adilresses and

mnsie

in

to-day

highly decorated elmrehes, and

(after a sliovver that laid

tli<* dust for

them), the people an* inarching, elad in

() lisleti! On thehn*czes alsd voices come to
day,
From iiiniiy a wife and mother, and this is
wJiiit thej say .•
“'rill* ‘Kavorito PreMcriplion’ works cures
where ibH'tors fail.
Kesl friend of siifTering women, O h1e8-*e«l
hcMin, all hail I"
If every woman who siilfers from iliseases peculiar to her s<*x, knew of its wonlierfid enmtive )iroperlies, what a mighty
eliorns of rejoicing would Im* heard through
out (he length and hrendth of th<* himl,
singing the pniises of Dr. I’ieiee’s Faviirile I’reseriplion. It is the only medicine
for women, sold hy druggists, unili'r a pntilive f/uiintiitee, from the iimmifaclnrers,
that it will give satisfaction in e\«'ry case,
or money will Im* refunded. 'Fids guaran
tee has been piinti'd on the hitltle-wrapper,
and faithfidly carried out for many years.

Itsll) style, and hearing phitforins on which

Oint WA.SHISOTON I.KTTKK.

are being enacted seeiics of “yo olden
lime.”

WakUIN*»TON, D.

A great dinner is to he given in

Sc|it. 'j;!, IHK!I.

Naturally enough the Capital City, at

Hiiilfonl.
not

this season of the year, is the center of at

that the wind lia.s undertaken to redeem

traction to the oxeiirsionist and sightseer.

the town from

'File tielightfid

MadiMin has departed.

Were it

utter silenee, there would

fall months with just a

hardly he a sound lieiml in all the place.

tinge of Autumn in (he alf, make

Men, wonu‘ii,ehildren, horse.s and dogs have

ington doubly attractive after the “heated

gone to the show.

lA’en onr cat has van

term;” even tho foliage and shriihery with
which the parks abound, appreciate the

lew, myself inelmled, remain in the house.

change and assuine a fresher atid brighter

Such u

mullitmb* <if aueieiit things as

are on exhibition is surprising. The min
ister real! on Sunday from a Kihh* that is
«iver thri'c lmndi(‘d years old.

'Fhere Is a

table from which (ien. Washington ate his
dinner, and a plate from a house where
La Fayette eat a IhivvI of bread and
dining the Kevolntion.

blanket i:iO years old, and seven
timiary hnllets.

milk

There is a baby
Kevoiii

An old linen chest
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yeaiH idd and a clothes pill that has had
being for iii«*ro than one hundred years

portrait of

Fitz

(Jreen
Hut

we

have no spiiee to name the hundreds of
ipiamt, interesting articles on exhihitioii.
It must hiilliee to say that those are high
days in (Smlfird, Macli*,oii iiieluslvo. Siin-

Ihnidsf

visitors, presumably a

Olio of tho

Maine “Yankee,”

L 11. llltOWN, howcll, Mtsii., snys —
" liK\a Nias. —.seversl yrnri* Offol wasxery
•Il k w Hh ft
«T«* brimrhlftl difAcuhy. Tliroii«h
IliflHT’iiiaiilim of a friend, and with the conwiU
of iiiv |ih> r>lrlan, I rominenred to take InasIPs
Throat «Bd Lsbd Nperinc. In a short lime my
llinml bi-cftme lern* Intliinifd, and iny eolith
leo.ene«l. I contlnu*-*! the uMeof your inedleiiie.
Mild liner UHing tiix liottles I was |iri>iioui><-ea
rored, and have renieinwl ho. 1 h«artily recoinmend it to any one atflcte*! with uny tlirout
Iroiiiile.”
^

INGALLS!
SPECIFIC
THROAT and I.imG

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co’y.
nOSTON, NKW YOltK, Oil ICAOH.
Coiit.iiiiH a five oetaie, SInu
Stop Aethiii. fiinduhcd In a
hirK<* and ItaiitlM.nie chho of
Hidid hl.iek waliinl. I'rleeiflK)
OUflAN, eanh; alxo aold on thn Kasv
Hire Synlein at M-VI7 iier
iniarler, for ten iiuinturH,
whi-n otttiui b*-eiiniifi iiroiierty
'■i-44. I of iM-rson lilrin|{.

inipiiretl of a lady clerk if he would have
to pay anything to see the money vaults.
No,” she replied, “I'liele .Sam is always
willing for the people to look at their taxOne of the lady sighterscers funu

Bos

The weather threatens more and morcj ton (?) handed a car ticket to the elevator
hilt lain ha* held otV until the oiit-of-door man, as she stepped from the elevator,
dinner and speeches are prohahly over. aiul iiupiired for the Secret Service Bu
W hat

weather

fma

reigned

for

many

reau.

For the U'lieiit of future New Kng-

Prof. Lewis Swift, of ItiH'hester

Iiiiid exenrsiouisU who have never visited

Observatory, writes to me that no hiinmn

Washington, anil who might, in takiiig in

niontlis!

lieingean fathom the cause of the great tho greater ohjeet.s of interest, (for iu this
change which all i-an see has taken place ease, thu greater diH's not always include
the te->s,) lose Higlit of some of the siiiall-

ill “wind and weather.”

.\notlier man of seienee says that there er, I will ineiitioii a tiuudier of |>ersouH and
Ihiiigs worth seeing, peculiar to thu Capi

'Urn Mason ami Ilainlln
••Striiuter,” invented and jiatenleil li> Maaoii A liutullii in
ISS2, in iiHed III tin- Miumn \
llinnlhi idiinoH t xehiKively.
HAM I.IN
Ill inarkahle rellneinent of
lone and |ihenuineiia1 ea|Hieity
*IAN<><<.
loHtaudiii tiiin- ehiiraeteriiuIhene liiHinimentH.
OIH’I.AU STVI.KS OKHANH .\T
•:D4.ao. aao.

pARMS

iPromotet a luxurunt Rrowih.
iNaver Flilt <0 Roitor* Gray
I l*rii>enU
Hair (a its Youthful Color.
Danitniir aivl iuUr fillltiE

CHICHESTCR'Q CNaLISH

shower had jiassed.

studying.

'Fhero is one

sign foretohl, whieh—’tis hy no means im-

Liueoln’s asHaHHiunlioii, and the red brick

p«>ssilile—we who are'mnv living may

lionse opposite, where ho died

hoc.

Always looking

(iiiiteau's boue.-t iu the Medical Museum,

for it one ean never ho for long, luuesume

Franklin's printing prcs.s, 'Flu* “Missing

or east down.

Link”

Ai

ouhta

Moouk.

la't nolMwly make thu mistake of patrivnizing the South American States as though
they were half-civilized euinmuuitiea of
I mliaiiH or “niggers.” 'I'heir cities aro as
tine a.s our own, their natural wealth is uniHumded, and the jmpulatioiis aro largely
Knropean, their agrieultiiru ami lands at
tracting immigrants like onr own. There
arc experts vvho predict that thu Argoatine Uunnblic can ami will supply the
world’s deinand fur wool, and by that
coiniKvtition woolens and worsteds will, in
tho end, be cheaper relatively than eottous.
— Koston Transcript.

iu

Smithsonian

Institute,

L uig

Bridge, and last hut not least, Mi-s.

Belva

Lockwood riding ou her trieycle.

Mrs.

Lawyer IxH'kwood is nut mentioned iu any
seim* ns a cnrieatuiu along with Dr. Mary
Widker.

'Fhe f.iet tliat she and her triey-

n*.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Cleanie* and M.niitifiei the hair.

my mothei used to eoinfort me In thunder fi*om the train that bears him into the city,
shovvi'i’S hy lelliiig me how nmeh emder aud are always the llrst souglit out and oxami purer the air would Ik** smni as the amiued; but of etpiidly as gi'oat liiturest to

great deal of

ani>

Noil, C'iliiiiite Hiid liM-u} ] thill ill ihii 8>kuth. ,
K. MAN'Cll A, Clareiiionl, Va.

oil; and yet another that then* are so tal City. Of course t!io i’resideiit, Wash
ington Monument and Capitol noe<l not be
many people on earth that the atmosphore
mentioned, the two latter of wliieb greet
I’uuuo/, any longer, he so pure as onee it
was. 1 reineiiilH'r when 1 was a child the eye of tbu visitor 01*0 be has alighted

al Museum, Ford’s tli**ater, thu seeuo of

Sim.

(hytni/i tun/ /’pihoh Mihljitr I'niih, AVm»/ /*ui/nii nft
•iHil /Iriitril.

has Ihtii too miieh lioiiiig of the earth for

'I’liis eonifort Is nut the Htrniigor and curiosity seeker aro Dr.
Mary Walker, (the fae-simile of a man)
now available, or not often. 'I'he signs in
the earth and the heavens will lM*ar a (tcii. Wasliiugtoii’s hreeehes iu tho Nation

stk.

PENNyROVAL PILLS.

llod Cross l>l»uiun(l llrautl.
TM Miy rvllkbU »ni
»IU arMie
Or mIc ISoflB kn4
TMMlyrvllkbU
■ ■ ‘«IMo.
tww. L^faa. Bftk ihnunH^t
BiOBB UrBBO, la rM MtkUlebul
vUb blutribboa. TallbaBBtker.
___ (lUmpi) for Mrtl««lftr*
**Kc____________
^"'*'^1
LbSIbb,** a* MItr, by mbIL f/nmt Fnfr.
OatokBBterOliBaxUarCB., MbSUbb SE.,l*hllBda,
I

iiieut, fur the fact romnins that she is one
of Washington B ablest lawyers, and the
highest type of woman.

Mrs. Loekwooil

18 a llaUlied scholar, one of the most pro
gressive women of tho age, a br|liiant

MITCHELL’S

tbe vcandnril rruicily.

UocbVfB of ail chuset are dally rtcomtuendlna
SI once all pBirm In b
breast, BQch BELLADONNA as pleurisy,
rheumstiim «aid all coldx aud kidney troubles.
Dee M* Bllier. Aslbfur Mltciieil's. Hold by
BUdroggists. IMceZSceota

Viy.,

EXHAUSTED ViTALIIY.
BEAD I

SANTA PE ROUTE

K

MANNING,

Kiialniid Agent Naiita Fe iloiite,
xlli'i Washington Ht., Iloatoii.

JOHN
WARE,
DKAI.KII IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Kite iiiKur.iiice wrllli-u in sulwtnittlHl, reliable
e«ini|iHuleii, at low n't rales.
.MKItCI(.tXr!< N.t r. »A.\K UMKi . Water>(lle.
If

M. truh:,
DKAi.KU IN

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
TT.A.'X" Sc STH.A.'W.

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one mliu of Chinn village, a farti, of 8i)
euls 2.') Urns of buy; line circlmid, wiitur in
hnUHu amt■ barn,
‘ - coiuimMiloiis
-....... <h1! - •hulldliigM
“ •’
In excidlent comlltion; for hiiIu for etu>h, at Ichh tlian corl
of buIhllngH, ur oiio-hidf cnHliuml g(MMl Hveuring
forhalHncu within uno year. Owner gujiig wust.
6t(
L. 1>. OAKVKK.

FITS!

When I say Ocre I do not mean merely to
Ttop them fur a time, and Ihun liiive tlium rclurn again. 1 mban A UAUICAL CUlUil.
1 nave made the dlseoae of

FITS, EFXI.EFST or
FAIXINO SICKNESS,
A life-long stndy. I warbant my remedy to
CUUK the worst coses. Uecause othom It.-- *
fulloti is no reason for not now receiving acui o
* a treatise
send at once for
and...........--iTto'
a Khbh Ho-ttli
of my INPALLIBLR UBMBur. Ulvo KxiirCnS
and Pott Ofllc^ U ousts yon nothing lur a
trial, and U will cure you. Address

H.Q. ROOT, M.O., I83Peail8t.,Ne«Y0RI

will Have oiift-hnlf yourlalKirlu thn hay ilvid. A Or the LIqior Heblt, Poeltivety Cured
iiulr of |Minh*a will liiimllo the larger Mixe. TTie
•V AimiltTElIRe II. HAIICt’ lOlIU SPECIFie.
Inrreiuied dtimaiid for the Piireka attoetM its mer
It can be |lvsn In a cup ct colles or tea. or In a*'
it. Send for IK8M Catalogue, Meiilloii tidi* lu* tlelss M food, without the knu*v ledge t-f thui>er>
|Mir. AddruM,
son taking It; It Umbsolutoly liarinicbd find will
effect • permanent and speecly cure, wlicttier
Abe patient i* a motleraie drinker ur an alcuhullc
wreck. iT NEVER FAILS, WoGUARANTEE
ete cure In every Instance. 4S page bool
UTICA, NY.
Address In confidenou,
«
£

*^11 B
O
llsj*-

S

‘I'ho euiiHduiice pussossed by tliu tnaaiifautiirers of Dr. Sago’s Catanh Uemedy
in their ability to euro the worst cases of
nasal cHtarrli, no matter of how tong
sUmling, is alti'sted in the most aubstaiitiul manner by their stAiidliig rowartl of
oH'ereil for many years piuit, for an
incurable ease of this loathsome ami daneruus discHHu. 'Flio Uemedy is sold by
rugf^istH, at uiily t'K) cents.
It is mild,
sounung, uleaiisiiig, deordorizing,
deordorizing, antisejiantisejitie and
d healing.
II

S

tholcss she asserts her iiulopendenco in
battling the world unaided and alone—
and rides a trieyole.

In sunshine or stormy

weather, her familiar form m<iy he seen

BOOK AOt'IN'A^

at her sidu.
Miss Susan B. Anthony, woman’s great
est eliampioii, has assumed tho rule of bi

I

IU vvory town ami
oUy. Htrady eiuAuntie—Charlie, your father is calling ographer for Mrs. IrtMskwooil aud says:
liloymeiit at rxmmI salary or {H>iiiiulseluu. Outlu. Chai-liu—Yes, I hear him. But he
yuu,
“Mrs. Ixiekwuod was born at Uuchrster, flts fret*. Wrilu for leriui Ht ouee.
IS eald'iig, “Clmrlie.” I don't have to go
N. Y. Oct. *J4, 1830, Kducated in a dis ft. V. Clakk & Co. Numorymeii, UouluMitur. K,Y.
till he yells “CharlesI”
trict school sliu commmiced teaoldng at

A Oreat Sarprise
Is ill store fur all who use Kemp’s
BaU
umu'
sail! for tho Throat and Lungs, tlie grout
gunruntetKl remedy.
Would you bmieve
that it is sold on its merits and tliat any
druggist Is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sam
ple buttlu free? It never fails to cure
acute or ehruuto coughs. All druggists
sell Kemp's Balsam. i«arge Buttles 50
cunts ami fl.
tf

the age of Hfteen, for 95. (ler moiitli aud
“boartled around.”
is inferred

In boarding round, it

that she

oceaslunally got a

B

I

ii
P'lpil
NO

ANO YOU WILL FIND TIIK

/jr

W;FFFRTXttF^B»

and at eighteen was married.

U not sold by your aesler, write
W. L. DOUOI^. BROCKTON. MAR
MAR
My RliM'k uf Silvorwnrt* ia larger tlmn can !>e fuuml in nnyothorature this side of Portland,
Kxanihte W. L. llouglai
'4.00 Hhues f.
and 1 will guanintco Iu iimko pricca from 10 to l.T percent lower tlian you get the none arti- IC<*ntlrm«'n
and
ladiea.
clea elaewliere.
FOB 8AI.H BY
1 buy uuly (liu Heat of GihkIh niiel Warrant Kverytliing to b« oa repreBcnted. If .on
j-o want
to buy any koid of n Wiilcb, Gold or Silvei. Lmliva’or (icnta’, go to GiKxlridge’a ntv
and anve
froin 8.1 to f.». And for tbu beat aasurtineiit of anylbing in the .lowelry line, M (he va'ry luweat
piawiblo pneea, yon do not want to spend liine ItMiking elaewlicre.
WATKUVII.I.K.
Reniembor Ibat Mr. Ilutubinaoii, who ia in niy employ, boa a repnialion uneqiialli'd
c-h-maker. If you want a goml job of watch work, go to OiMMlridge’a.

PERCY LOUD.
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3E^. *r.STE.EEX,
C3rOOcii*icigr©’s,
•WAXER.'VIX.LB,

R. L. PROCTOR,
DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent -i- for -t- Akron -i- Drain -v Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

for

newspapers,

magiiiues,

Graduating at Genesee CuUege at iweii
ty-seven years of age, she again taught
school for a {leriud of eleven years.

Some Fooliib People
Allow a uough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of uiedieiiie. They say, “<)li, it
will wear away,” but in must eases it
wears them away. Could they bo induced
to try the successful re.medy, Kemp’s Bal
sam, which is sold ou a |>usairo guarantee
to cure, they would see Uie ezeelleiit ef
fect after taking the Hrat dose. Brice M
wuils and $1.
i'r/fi/ fixe fret. All drug
gists.

1808 she married Dr. K. lx>ekwoo<l.

In

Coiu-

meuuiug the study of law, she received
her parehineut from the National Univer
sity, aud commeueetl its practise iu this
oily in 1873.

She was the tint lady ad<

miited to practice before tlie

Supreme

Court of the United States, being
KmI u|Mm motion of Hon. A. G. Kiddle.
U.C. M.

a

4o2

Coal * and *Wood.

Tit Attiaoi Hhu Fmitliki Co.,
PORTLAND. AURURN, RANOOR,
ROCKLAND.
RIOOKPORO.
NORWAY,
AND QAROINRR. MAINS.
iMUC C. ATKlJItOI. Rea"! VsMger.

PoM ^ Boston StBamers.
OLD REUABU LINE

_____

B. FLOOD & GO,

I

New Shop, West Temple Strei
iHti-ly built on the 'I'liaycr lot.

Graining, Kalsomining, Papt
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
W. F. KkNNISOI

va \\vc "fioert, ^ov

DDNTv^o'ii^

Rubber Boots unti
you have aeon th

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
'Wo.ter-vllle, ivie.

wlth**Kxtgntlon Kdts'
4b Napotoon Top. Thi
U thd hdst flttlng an

“COLCHESTER”

iOSTOUfUBLEBOIl]
In the market.
Made of the Bei

PURE CUM

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

iv. o'r^rE>iv,

*

OK AI.I. KINDB, AT ALL TIUKB.

WKDinNO CAKKH A NPKCIALTV. liakoil and oniameiiteil to ortler.
All kinili of OICACKKKH
ot vrlioleoHle and ntoll. Altai Agent for KKNNKUY’I
.........................................................
CKLKBUATKII KINOUITH.
llukeal UyuMB himI IXrowii Uroawt every Sunday Morning.

Only

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.

■ III

el

CuiiMtaiitly on hand and dollveriMl to any jiArt of
the vllluge in iiUBiititiea dmirtMl.
ULAUKSAI ITITh C'OAI. by thu bueliul or oar
loAll,
l>ia’, IIAKU ANI> BOFl' WOOD. prepMreil fur
tuvel; ur four
feet- long.
_______
-IK.
Will ouiitroot htbuu^y tiUKKN WOUl) iu lots
III priuW.
I—' ’ dtftiiretl, at lowest cava
rXMT^lAASS BTBAMUS of tkis
PUK88KI)IIAY AHTUAW, HAIU aiid CAL
CINKl) PLASTKH.
Newark, Itomaii A purlland UKMKNT, by the
pound or OHsk.
Ageut fur Portland Htiuie Ware Co.*s UilAIN
Uses
WBVW nsakUa
wraniiiB Wbar^
wiMUH Portlsiid,
PU'k and PI UP UUiCKH; ail alaee on hand; also
------- ——1— ***““’**"*'
Tfl.K.fur Draiitinj
iting l.«itd.
l)uwu town ulfloe at Stewart Uroa., Centre
tor MSPeirr^sSJ^sHIbait.Iaswrwsee, ProvlAeoee,
Market.
1*]d. New
Bt btIboL
|mS U. B, glMlou.
'__________ „
J. 9. IMOOMli. am. Atmt
ITATBHVIUJI.
MAJ

a.

Mny now l)o foiuid nt tlioir

DOXV ^ ORE>E>:iVId>4

AT

OHKApgR THAN ANY
HOU9K IN TNI tTATI.
SOkK AGCNTE PON
LCAbINQ
MAKCNB,
• UOH AN OHASK,
MONRIO. NAeKANO
ANO OANPCNTCN.
SCNO PON OUTN AND
PRICKO. OARH OR IN*
•TALHKNTR.

and

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

House Painten

(iKO. I’. SPAtlLDINO,

GKO. .JKWKLL;;Puop*u.

PIANOS AND OROANS

For a

waste-baskets,—most of her best articles

ME.

•took. The**Kxtcnolo
RdSd” proteoto tho u?
per* ed de to woe r of th
Role by alvlng broadi
treading gurfeost
AND 8AVS8 MONEY
rOR THI WlARtR,
nAEIfir VUV YOUR AR0TI08 VI
WlM I TIL YOU HAVI
HA
DISN TH

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with **oir3lde*Countor/^Trhearof

othgre In etyte A durability. Ifyouwontt'i
worth of your money try tha Oolohoetor
^'OUTSIDE

counters”

AT W1IOLK8ALK BY

SAGE & CO.,

Boston

iAMAH

WE ARE SELLING

eonsiderable length of time thereafter she
wrote

& KENNISON,

The plftw to gel ttie Ineat gnoila, and tUo Im'kI Jo1» of pork for (lie leaai money, la at

RLMWOUl) llOtl'KLond SlLVBIl STILBKT.

HACKH FOIL FUNKllAid}. WKJ)l>1N(i8.
P.LUT1E8, EbTO.
Also Uargus for lowge Parties.
Tliu Pruprletor’s personal attention given to
Lotting
Aiul iioording
itorses. Orders left at tlis
.........id"
"
Stable ur Hotel Olllee. oiUoe couueetod by Tele*
phone.
Nltf

<1

The year

following, she lost her Imsbaiul.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE LAoVei..
.."•t* ’R-S**'***.
*•—* Fltllnl,

UNACQUAINTCD WITH VHl OtOOOArHV OT THI aoUNTRrW
OSTAM MUCH MPOOHATtON FflOM A STUDY OS THIS MAS OF

^ ig |

llKaUI.ATK the Heart, aiul
UAKK LII-'K worth Living,
ytm't affhni to Ite without It “

pn
dn
inj

kI

W.
SeSF ^SSQSFMMJVF S3

OF CrOO&S JEvEB

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

B U

iiil65SFs'

“sipinre nteal” for she grow and prospert*d

appearing iu the latter
Smith—Were you ever disappointed ii
love? Jones—No; but I’ve been disap
IHiiiited iu marriage.

HUNT’S REMEDY
WILI. CDltK the Kliliirve.

1

ii(

bo
at(
esi

LOOGKNIIINR HANIVSRSVBb HIIOK, ■
|.toiianij^bw^wrlt“iiok
hf
1-00 POLICE AND PAKMKKH* 81IOS. ■
ea.50
KXTKA VALUE CALF RUOK.
Zm
a. «"‘RklNOMAN’a
ea.as
work_________ __ HHO^
ia.oo gnd ei.i5 boys* school shoki
All mode in Coagresa, BdUod and Lace.

Can
The BAKER Furnish

Jw ► 0

Kli.fllVOOD
I 0U
LIVERY,
HACK AND
Sr |ill:
STABLES.

SALESMEN!,*"”" H
K1

of (
boe
sni
tez

Pr

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

WAN-riiD FOIt

Hwowo---------NtmUWi
■' r“ amKiL vimi-- ..f. HUM trial
M k *»» »l Haj.- Ill
I' nil*.. dnJ i»B Civ UatUB-fivld.
Hying up or down Buiuisylvaiiia Avenue Mu
i^tr kuuk lib lllu^ u *0 iiiKiiy uum. Mriilu. I'un tiid
Ouuil of BMlehlrM i.llv'•! ul..l lutdolilel urUtiM aarUi Ol
on her three-footed animal, with a b.ig of oiAi
fu y(i. till *Um»iUJ 'look to iiwikj numy oa now
Bou
•nil a
lur Ukv Iwdidayi. l .Nu ■
«. yoC’ -----briefs for the Supreme court, or a hatch of •lllvBdl
vvluea. • Irt lAue...
“urlgiiinl invalids” fur the I’unsioii Oftice,

soli

(be

WATGHES. GLOGKS, JEWELRY OR W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
SILVERWARE

IH£5nS3

MY
STORY OIF THE WAR
ByMai'tfA. lAcannore

plei

: tei

speaker aud grand philanthropist; nover-

Oenfidenoe Begot of Suooess.

Bof
im

, his

Yours truly.

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & McHanns.

SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Use j St. Clnclnnatl.a

r

O

r*

ik

EUREKA MOWER CO..

h

Tsr

dn

SI tore.

I CURE BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Drunkenness

The Eureka

I

ind

oentlcmerI

CALIFORNIA

is

lt»g

FOR

ITcelliie, Ar., nn<l the thuniuind untold ndM-rlenconn (lUrntlhi-riHin.niid all who on* idek ond siigi-riii;
and do not know what ailH them, ran Im-rurt'd with'
out fall liy followhiK the Iniitruollons in the Scion v
of Life or R -If I’rrM*r*-atlon. TrL-r only gl l»y mail
IMMtpald, H'oh d. It lb a book for i'*eo'man, SCO
l>?scs, full I lit, l.iJ I ri‘Hvri|itl<ins for ait oeuto and
chronic Olhca I b. I'ully Indored by the Nattunal
Medkal AK^x-lath n, who aw'arded the itold and
Jewelled mii.ul lothcauthor. IlluRlrutI*c Baiiijdc,
F'lrliiixhtlv KscnrsiojiM from IJostoji t< .......
with IndorboimnH of ilte piTM, rent freo If yon
i*iiH, I'fdoi lido. New ami Old .\Jexh*<> and ('alifonda,
ai'ply n<i*v. Ad<’r<'*«, Th" I’l n> inly Mcillcnl ln«il
.. Tourist Sh ei>|ii^-('iini, eomblnhiK
tuie, I*, o. I. X l‘*-\ 1 irton. Mn--a, 11 Dr. W. M
I'AKKKU, iTuihmle of Hnr^H^I Meitlcul Collccc,
(jomfoii and p^-oiiomy. ’rliesu exenrshms are
years' era>-i ct* in Ibr t, n. n-< lommttlna physician
to the I'e I (Hly /iedleal tmilliiie, who may uc i-on
, l-'or iiia|ie, folders and elreuliirs ulvlna full
o ml 'e.ii ally. S* 11 la.ly, Dim-ox's of JJmu
'niaiion rettanliiiK ulsne. also n>r freliiiit «u1U-*l
Iton.it I-.-. I.% -t I V *w lUiiesrtlii Itatom. llTMir...... . ...... ...................... ......" St tieket aifeiil, or
hln-n
iIhm:/ liidlcal Imit
• JlM. I .1

t?

/

iog
So]:

Mlddlc-Agcd Men,

KNOWLEDGE IS POWEE.

LOMfELL, MASS.

\v.

5uU b*j all

oog
itn(

A Great Medical Trmk for Young an 1

OU.VO and mhhUe-opod n-.m who art* migcrfni;
Y
fmm the* lndlM-n>tlonx of youth, Exhausted
VltoUt). Nen’oirt and I’hy Hii-al IX-byUy, I'n-niatuni

THE INGALLS MEDICAL CD.,

Non

TXs ffmt remedy /nr Oonampllan. a"
Wetting in CTKUrsn.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

BO.STON, MASS.

KNOW
THYSELF.
'.More Tlian Unr !llililun C'uplra Kol«|,

Sold by all drut;f;lstH.
Price ar.c., 50c., and

--■>■

Will
ean a)vu Homethlnx Itetter to workem, Ko
ux|K.'riuiieu iiuedixi. Write Khkd K Yoi'KU,
NiinK-rviuan, llocheuler, N. V. A 1‘llKH
KNT. If you Iwoomo my axeiil ami sell ^t(X)
will Kivu l'i for copy of lliti* ad. Cut it out.

Ibi't.Tiia;

IIK HrilK ANI> CIO TO

- .....
iwy Balary, but

elo are reganled as ohjeots of interest to
the Hightscer proves iiotliiiig to her detrb

YIOICKIN Ai

rilAS. A. WAITT wya —
X*> l.maiiHjt*- can exiiri-HH the value I atlacli
to>ourKperinc. I tM-Ueie it i.uv« d iii) ill*-."

W.

CONSUMPTION, SOROPULA. 1
OlNlRAL OIBILITY, WASTII
DISSASB8, KMAOIATION, .
COLDS and OHRONIO OOUQHlI

„ If any de^ulcr Hays he lima the XV. L, Uoiici
Bhoee without name gnd price stomp
the bottom, put him down oa g frmad.

!tml nil goods iiRunlly kept in a first-chiBa

I r(*sjM*(*tfully Bolicit n Hliuro of your patioun^jo.

Saved IVIy Life.

S.

SOOTTfl ZUULfilON is aoknowledsedti
nnioiani to bo the Fineat and Bmt prMd
lEuon in the world for the roUrf end cunj

fori

to

II. 8. RAMP.SON, Diixhury,
—
“ I liave iiHcd and told iBRSIIt* Kpeeinr, and
found II JiiHt (he medicine to liave iu a faiiiil>
of eldidren, for eougliH, euldH, ami any iruiiliie
of
ilie tliroat. It never 'fulled
.................................
•• • to relieM- iiii.
•
trouble. Kvery family iihould liave u botllc
hnndy to umc when the tlirual in i>oru lid
intlained.’’

W-M-T-E-D! n
-- l.llieral I'ay We<*kly.

My stock will ronsiKt of n frosli fim* of

And mnlnin imirc ImiinivemontH llinn any .Safe
made, /’lilt III/iintilf //it// ll'nrk, Unntnl tStrofre,
Ulllit F/tiiiiirn.iiiiil hijil,
ninl /InrLe.

D3T

diiy and .Monday !he interest eeitteicd in
the latter v iilago.

So dUgelecd Stags ts «»» tao uk«
digaated. mmd BseliallAtcd by She m2
MBSlSlwe sSomBCb, wtaen^Stae plain
egoMoS tae SolermSedt
er
talagsion of Stae oil with She taypoDhi
plsltos Is mueta more efBcoclowe.
Icaubklt la i iMh .ra^Mer.
PVIMI gall npUlj wUlc taUig U,

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
GREAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles,

i:.

were alive with Now Kuglaiid

aiid dollars in IT. 8.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

and Loss of Voice should be promptly checked.
The most radical cases of Chronic Bronchitis,
Asthma, and consumption result from the neglect
of a common Cold and Sore Throat. All this
may be cured by a few doses of

Last week the Department Imildiiiga

•V china cup L’.IO years old, a gonnl Pi.** ers arc delighted to bt* told that they hold
work lironght over in ill their hand ninety or one hundred tliuiis-

Hallick (native of (iiiilford).

Sore Throat. Hoafseness2

BREAKFAST.
• II* a l)it>n.iip)j knowJisi^'i-of iJie imf lira) )«»»>*
Kxenrsioii- vilileli t{o*erii (he iijH-riiiloni* of diK<‘Htioii and iniIrltioii. niid tiy II ciirefnl ai>|di<'jit{oii of the line
ists, the majority coming from Boston and l>io|ierlii-H of uoll-iteiect*‘d ('o«-na. Mr. K|»iiH Iiiih
l>ro* idi-d onr lireakfiiHl liildeHuith ii deih-ately
vicinity.
Miivoreil iK'veniue whieh iiiii* hiivm iin iiiiiny heii*\
'Flu* marble tiling of the 'I'reasnry cor doelon*’ hlllfi. It Ih l»y the liidieloiiH ime of Hiieli
artielei* of diet ihiit a eonstltiilloii iiia* tw
ridors resounded with the tread of at least iialh hiitll ii|i until slr.iMK enough lo renlHt e*er\
teiideiiey to dlsenne. llun<|r<‘<U of snl>Ue nullone thousand visitors, most of them ask adit-s are thmllii({ around iii« rehd) in attnek wher
evur there Ih a weak ladnl. We inaj eiteaiM’ many
ing for permits to go through the money a fatal Hhaft by kee|iin({ oitrsehes well fnrtlfit-d
vaults. Strange what a fasiaati^ even w ith |iiire IdiMMl and a |ir(>|ierly iiourixiied fraiiu}."
t'irti .SrtTirr
fh. Miule Hliiildy w'tlh iMiilhii;
tho sight of money has for iiiosti peoplel water or iiillk. s»dd only In half-imund tliip, by
Hnieem, hilH-lhsI IIiuh:
Many ask to lift some of tho baj^eontain- lAAIUS Ki*l*.S&CO., Iluma-opathie t'heiidslH,
Unidoii. Kii|tland.
ing certain amounts in silver or gold; otlihue.

yeai-s old, carved
the May dower,

IF VOIT CAN’T OFT IT NEAR HOME, AEND TO VH.

htpophosphiti

I shall open a New Driio; Store in the Milli' Almost as Palatable as Milk,
ken Block, Second door from P. O.

Wash

’Fis a rest for invalids, of whom a

ished.

Aim

Thene oelehrnliHl Hafeii had the ('liamidnn Iiw*.
ortl in liie great

It H Alimintrly rare. Highly OAnt-fnlraUKl Moot Rrononilc*l. becsoM rarh tfbsUjdaiKC Strictly s Mf^ttrliw.
Nc4 » K.hhI. Vnu ewQ buy ornUnpUHMl m rhmpM wc (sn. I’rtMrpnlikiMl Purriiun a>^—w of 1*001117. Worth
iiToro thon gold whi*n honi sre Moutllnir. ••<»ne Isne* «’«* *«»*nd dm $40. ornil itii mor» to proront roup Ihl*
? rti*toini.r. Vof mIo hr itniinflrio, irrorrris IfrarnU Mor* aisil fMHl doslrn. No oUMr maito llkr It.
^
a iu‘W.c1rtf»nUyllliMtril«d <-..i.y of the •* VAUMKKM’ IMULTRV
IIAIHINO
” (prli-e
00 coRtO)
how to ...—hPiiil,
meko monry witii o f«-w hi'
~~ two
‘
.. packsaeo
.
. of.
- .. oriDK
------------------------- -U-lle
... ---und
Rmtll
I'owiier
Mm
’rU. or,
or, one
— Uure
'...............
“ SI SO (rtirtilkr
----- ’----••
der for 00
renU.
IM .........*
|M>und —
<*«ui 'for
prlM)
and lliitde free. Hsmple iMU*k. SOo..
lire for
foril
SI 00. HU l*r^ rent*, exprene i)re|«ld, SO-00. Keiifl idAinpeorMM In'laonUty ooits leee Ihanone-teDtb
.------mil
L 8. JOHNSON A (\). —t Ouituni
- llouM
*•----- -Street,
- - OoeUtn, Msi
S'nt m (l*y
per hvti. ’‘•estlinoDUU
Tei
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OF PURE COD UVER OIL

'Frnth is mighty and will prevail; hut il
in H long time Irntwee/i eleetjons.

“Are yon hurt,”

I liiiH il is in war, “No slopping

3mt.1

For Kllsworth and Dor Harbor, 3.0(1 a. u
L.Tl l*.M ; Arooetxmk Gounty and 8t. John '.
A.M.. 10.08 A.M. ami 4.32 r.M.
■
Pullman treliia each way every night Smith
IncludHl. but do not nm to Helfoet or Uexter .
bHyond llangor, on Sunday momingf.
’*
Ihaily excumloiJB fur Fairfleld, fft cpiu*l«nd,40oenU; Hkowbegan, 11.00 round trip’ ^
PAYSON TUCKKR, Ocneral Managi-r
F. K. BiX/rilllY, Oen. Pose, and Ticket A.,,
Oct. 4.1880.

SCOTTS
The Best Safe in the World!
J&.n.xxeLt^y <3, ’SO. ESULSIO
Over 100,000 in use!

('atarrh Is in the IiIimkI. No enro for
this lonthsoim* and dangerous disease is
he asked, as In* soramhlcd np,
possible iiiitd the imuhoii is thoroughly
“1 iliin’t know—yes, I guess so,” wan urndieated from the sysU*m. For this pur
pose, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tho best and
the Yankee reply.
i’rieo lid.
“Fry to take eare of yourself," said most economical meilieine.
.Six bottles, #5. Woith iJA a iMittle.
Diiim Krovvii, i-nslnag on.
hied headlong over him.

Xcallcar,

For Oakland, 0.25 A.M., 2.20 ahd 4.10 i*,ir.
For Hkowhcgan.R.WA.M.,(mixed,excel',t uday,) lo.Oft A.M. and 4.«2 !*.m.
’
' *•*'
For IlHlfast, 7.10 A.M.,and 4..‘I2 p.m.
For Ihexter, 4.3*/ r.M.
For llangor, a.OS, 7.10 A.N., (mixed), lOfti
and 4..'U r.M.
For llangor A PtMataquIa H. K., 3.00 ami uj

New Drug Store!

I.awyer's clerk—Wdl yon lake a i-hair.
Miss?
Boston girl—No, llmnk you; I ^
woiihlu't know what to do with it.
Bat !
I’ll sit d^wn, if I may.

in the Voti

Imttle at

Siitisfartion cunmiitcrd.

To the Citizens of Walerville and Vicinity:

'Fo restore, thicken, and give you a Inx- ^
teenlh Conn. K<>giment of VoliinleerH to nriant gr/iwth of liair, to keep its eohir
light in many hallles and to fall in the natural as in yoiithi'ami to remove damlrnlT, use oidv
Hair Henewer.
* Mall’s
Il...............
hatth* of the Wilderness.
iug sale by sole in the

For Yonr Kim* C’liHfom Mndo ClotIiii)|f!

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1

from

Madison, and

•me (Kev. Mr. Fisk) liehuig<-d

Passknorb Traixr leave Waterrille for Pm
land and nnvtoii, via Auftiata, 1>.'2A A m 7^
3.13 KxproM, 10.»8 P.M.,And on Monday*
AJMa. M.,
'
a 'ill
lA»wirion, 9.25 i

-f,SALLY*Tlie Tailor,4*
Xiao

of the digestive organs, a.<>l tho weaken
ing etfeet of the changing seuson. IIimkI'h
.Sarsaparilla is a wonderful medicine for
Iro’ of Park street ehiireh. KimIou, and
creating an appi'titc, toiuifg tlie digeHti«in,
Ml. Ihmiel M. .Stone, editor-in-<’htuf of and giving strength to the wind** system.
the New Ymk Join mil of Conitneree, are Now is the time t«) take it. Be snie to
nieinhers of that lainily. Hon CorncHns ^jet HoimF.h Sarsaparilla.
hoin h(*ie

Time Table. October 7, I88t,

want your CIolI»(*8 fo fit you go to

S|K*Hal uttoiitioii givi'u to filtiiip dillloutt forms.

Is essciitinl to giHid health; hut at this
season it is often lost, owing to the pover
the sons) of that distinguished family was ty or impurity of the lilo<<(T, derangement

.\ “sign in the heavens.”
AT lllK Y. M. C. A.
Kev. .1. L. Seward made the Fatahle of
the Lahoreis in the Vineyard (Matt, xx.)
the Hiihjeel of a very interesting talk to
the young men, at the Y. M.C. A rooms
last Sunday aftenuMui, faking his text
from the KUli verse: “So the last shall Ik*
llrst, and the first last." Mr. Sewanl said
that the iiuality of the labor iierfornied is
that which counts fur most. lie explained
the ehnraeter of the anoient market place
where laborers eoiigrt'gated for hire, eoming there at different honrs, as they ar
rived in the city. Those wliu liegaii work
after the boat of the day bad passed were
fresher and may have worked more dili
gently than those llrst hired, and acoomplishcil lis tiiueh. ihit .lesus had in mind
what the Jews had dou^^ and had failed to
do in 3,000 years, cumpired with what the
CliristiaiiH (though not so ealled then) had
done, or would do inn short time, fur the
lainl ill the vineyard of the world. After
intimating that in the Ijord's adjustment,
each onu would reeeivu just thu right
eijuivateiit, Mr. Seward spul
luke of the danger of delays iii doing aiiylliing right: that
while an expert or suiurt wurkiuau may
kometiines aceoinplish as iniieh in half tv
day as another can in a whole dav, not
inaiiy could do sc*, ami ho who ean do
this could do more in a whole day. While
some that are lust may l>e tirst, it is not
always, nor generally im*.
The parable
was iniide a practical lesson for every day
life in a manner which received* thecluaeMt
‘ a eh
attention of those jireseut.

A SoDBiblo Man

i’riie folloniiiK ti-tler from AiiuitHt:i M»*ore, Would iiso Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat
tlioiiKli its {iiililientioa liM lioeii (|l•^n)pd. will Ih* and Liinipi. It is curing most cases of
of interest to otir resders.—Kt>.J
Coughs, (kihls. Asthma, Bnmehitis, Croup
Madison, Conn.. Sept. in. 'Wi.
and all 'Fhroat and Lung 'Fronhles, than
Would Hie Walerville Mau, like to any other inedictno. 'Fho proprietor has
niithorized any druggist to give you a sainhear a few “ms” aliontthn towns of Mad
jdo Imttle free, to eouviiice you of the mer
ison and (itiilfonl in Connectioiit? They it of this groat remedy. l.«arge Imttles 50
were one, and that one was (luilford, once eciiUi and ^1.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
BABAtTDS, Hb., April e, 1880.
7)sar5Irs.'—I don't think there are any bittetw
mode that eome up with
V.** Atwood's. I
have t«kNi two bvUies Ifats sprl^ for my st4OTarb
and they have helped IL You can use my nHiue
and vetbooM If It will help yon any. 1 renwin.
Yount truly,
Wb. il Joubson.
NoawAT. Us., Uaroh 10.1880.
Door .Sire.'—We ^ve used **l«. V»*« Al>
~’s MUors in our family with good ausUv wife hod Jeundlee very bodlv; ahe
used the blttere, and they eoUrely cured eer. X
bare known otbers trouLbled
_ with llles who have
tMwopetlioly cBied by using these bitters.
UUSBS pABSOMS.

HOME-MADE BREAD,
Pntry, Hot Biscuits, Etc.,

IWWMJ) MV*
M%V.|
Hew, ITreth, Klee, eon now be hod at (he store ot

O. A,. OmTboxrn.
Try it uuve and you will wont iiioi-e Orders fob
Hot iliaeulls eon be left at any time. Always flue,
and saves tUo tboee but days.
tt

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY
& CO.,
WATERVILIE,

100 MAIN STREET.

